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Anacortes Ferry 
Makes First Trip
Word has been received by D.
Smith, Customs Offic ial at Sid­
ney, that a vaccination certificate  
must be shown by incoming tour­
ists from the Seattle area. No  
visitor will be allowed to enter  
who has not this certificate.
The wel l -known whis t le  of  the  
M.S. “ V a s h io n ” on Monday ,  Apr i l  
1, her a ld ed  in the  f i r s t  t r ip  of  th e  
Bel l ingham f e r r y  f o r  the  1940 
•season. A tota l  o f  e ig h t  a u t o m o ­
biles loaded  f o r  th e  r e t u r n  t r ip ,  
only one  c a r  was  in wa rd  boun d.
The  smal lpox  epidemic in S e a t t l e  
and Bel l ing ham Avill u n d o u b te d ly  
have a r e t a r d i n g  in f luence  on 
t r a f f i c  fo r  t h e  t im e  be ing.  P r e ­
caut ions  a r e  be ing  m a d e  by C a n a ­
dian a u th o r i t i e s  to p r e v e n t  the  
di sease e n t e r i n g  C an ad a  th r o u g h  
its p r inc ipa l  por ts .
So f a r  no no t i f ica t io n  h a s  been  
received in S idne y  f o r  t h e  s how ­
ing of vacc ina t ion  slips by in com­
ing pa s s e n g e r s  f r o m  the  U n i t e d  
S ta tes .  T h e  ru le  is be ing  upheld  
in Victoi ' ia,  however .  A u t o m o ­
bile p a ss en g e r s  could c ross  th e  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  b o u n d a r y  a t  Bla ine  
on the  m a in l and ,  wdthout  showing  
p ro o f  of  vacc ina t io n ,  i t  w a s  r e ­
por ted  a t  t h e  week-end .
R e p o r t s  ind ica te  t h a t  t h e  sma l l ­
pox p r e v a l e n t  in .Seattle is a 
deadly  type.
A l thoug h i t  was  n o t  espec ia l ly 
r e q u e s t e d  by C a nadi an  a u t h o r i ­
t ies t h e  sole incoming  A m e r i c a n  
pa ss eng e r  to S idney on Mon day  
had th e  vacc ina t io n  ce r t i f ica te .
F e r r y  off ic ia ls  an t i c ip a te  a 
heavy  p as se n g e r  l is t  f o r  t h e  sea-  
son.
EARLIER AT G A L IA N O
HUMMINGBIRDS 
FEB. 27 AT 
GALIANO ISLAND
Not in g  a r e f e r e n c e  to H u m ­
mingbi rds  in S idney (D eep  Cove) 
on March 20, Miss N a n e t t e  New, 
of  Galiano I s land,  observes  t h a t  
the  <iainty c r e a t u r e s  were  seen 
“ cavo r t i ng  in and  ou t  of  the  
J apon ic a  b lossoms” on Gal iano 
I sland on Feb .  27.
I t  is i n te r e s t i n g  to no t e  t h a t  
this was  the  e a r l i e s t  t h a t  the  
birds have b e e n  seen  on the 
island. Th e  J a p o n i c a  blossoms 
were  also o u t  v e r y  ear l j '  this  year .
Tom Wong Returns 
To Native China
T om  Wong,  for 33 y e a r s  a res i ­
dent. o f  S idney aiul well-knovvn to 
all rc.sidents of  tlic Pe n in su la ,  r e ­
tu r n e d  to his native Ch in a  on 
Tuesday ,  Apr i l  2.
His slow-moving w agon,  w i th  
the  t i red- looking  hor.se a nd  the  
m e r r y  t ink le  of the bell  was  a  
fami l ia r  p ic ture  (o all w h o  ha ve  
lived here.
.A.lTectionately known as  “ Old 
T o m ” j\lr. Wo ng  \va.s eng a g e d  as  
a cook a t  Brentwood som e 29 
year.s ago.  Since th a t  t im e  he  
lia.s l ived in Sidney an d  ra i sed 
and sold hi.< own produce,  g a r d e n  
vegetab les ,  chickens and pigs.
Th e  chi ldren of the  di.strict in 
pa r t ic u la r  will miss th e  fi ' iendly 
Chinam an.  His habit  o f  giving 
rosy apple.s and other de lec tab les  
to the  k idd ies  made him a  pr ime 
favor i te  wi th  them.
Leader Passes
Peeping Tom Reported
Compla in ts  liavc been rece ived  
in .Sidney Police C o u r t  c o n c e r n ­
ing a Pe e p in g  Tom. On Mo nday  
evenin g  a local couple w e r e  dis- 
turbcMl w hen  the  lady w a s  in h e r  
batdi. Pol ice are inves t iga t ing .
r
Seattle Small pox Epidemic 
Causes Rush For Vaccine Here
to ta l  of  13,5 
made  in .Sidney 
the  supply of
vaccina t ions  
on Monday,  
vaccine ran  
has been 
y e t  been
H O N .  R.  L
C itp y r if’h l  h y  K a rx ll




out.  .‘\ l t h o u g h  a supply 
ordered  no del ivery has 
made .  Nurse  i\l. Beilis has a n ­
nounced t h a t  a.s soon as the 
vaccine is received the  Clinic 
will be reopened and all school 
chi ldren and  adul t s  will be vac ­
cinated .  An el fort  will be made  
by hea lth .authorit ies to vacc ina te  
e v e ry  r es ide nt  who has  no t  been 
vacc ina ted  du r in g  the  last  five 
year.s.
Mi.s.s Beilis f u r t h e r  s ta tes  t l iat  
a ny  vacc ina t ion which was no t  
successful  ma y be  repea ted  a t  the  
n e x t  clinic.
Due  to th e  closure of  Hos tess 
House  in Sidney,  the clinic mu s t  
f ind  o th er  quartor.s.  To da te  no
site ha.s been  ar range{i  for .  
F u t u r e  vacc ina tions will p robably 
be ca r r i ed  ou t  a t  t h e  Sidney 
.school, it  was  anno un ced  thi s  
week.
Every  e f f o r t  will be  made  in 
tile d i s t r ic t  to  keep the  disease 
out.
As S idney  is a j ior t  of  ent ry ,  
it is emphas ize d  that  the full co- 
o i ie ra tion of  the  public is sought .  
Be tween  f o u r  and five days is r e ­
qui red  a f t e r  vaccinat ion to see 
if the  inoculat ion has “ ta ke n .” 
A t  the end  of th a t  t ime p a t ie n ts  
mu.st rev i s i t  the  n u r s e  and ob ­
tain a cert i f icate.  Th e  ce r t i f i ­
ca te is r e q u i r e d  for  all w h o  ivish 
to leave the  district.
Dr.  Hoehn and Miss Beilis c on ­
du c t e d  the clinic on Monday,  a nd  
did e v e r y th in g  possible to  
“ s t r e t c h ” t h e  vaccine available.
Many Gather To Honour 
Frank Verdier On 81st.
Birthday Anniversary
L a s t  re spec tsAvere  paid on S a t ­
u r d a y ,  March  30, to Hon.  R.  L. 
( P a t )  IMaitland, K.C., l e ade r  of  
the  Pro gress ive  Conserva t ive  
P a r t y  in Br it i sh Columbia  who 
died la s t  Thui ’sday.
F u n e r a l  se rvice  vvas held a t  
St .  A n d r e w ’s-Wesley in V a n c o u ­
ver.
G. Lowe President 
Salt Spring Red Gross
T h e  , Gan ges  and  N o r t h  S a l t  
S p r in g  u n i t  of  t h e  Ca na d ia n  Re d  
Cross  Soc i e ty  will c on t i nue  to 
o p e r a te  d u r i n g  1946 w i th  G eorge  
Lowe  as pres ident .  Mr.  Lowe  
was  e lec ted  a t  the an nu a l  m e e t i n g  
held in the  Ganges  In n  r e c e n t l y . ;
Rev.  J .  Dew ar ,  r e t i r i n g  (presi­
dent ,  - t hanked  all those  Avho h ad  
w’orked  f o r  the  u n i t  so a r d u o u s ly  
d u r i n g  his t e r m  of  of f ice  and 
s t ressed th e  need of c on t in ued  op­
e ra t ion .
The  f i nanc ia l  s t a t e m e n t  p r e ­
sen ted ;  by  Miss A. Lees showed 
tota l  col lect ions f o r  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  
of  82,224.58 and a  m e m b e r s h i i r  
o f  402.  The  \vork room r e p o r t  
was p re se n te d  by the  convener ,  
iMrs. A. B. El l iot t .
Of f ic er s  elected w e r e ;  1s t  vice- 
l i resident ,  E .  A d a m s ;  2nd  vice- 
lU’osident ,  Mrs.  A. B. El l iot ;  Miss 
A. Lees and  K. Bu t t e r f ie ld  again  
w ere  e lected fo r  th e  posi t ions  of 
t r e a s u r e r  and  se c r e t a r y  re sp e c ­
t ively. Mrs.  F. S ha rpe  will be 
work  room conven e r  and  Miss M. 
Lees co n v en e r  of  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
commit tee .
More  tha n  100 f r ie n d s  g a t h ­
ered a t  the  h om e  of F r a n k  V e r ­
dier,  Saanich  p i onee r ,  on th e  oc­
casion of  his S l s t  b i r th d a y  on 
Sa tu rd a y ,  M a r c h  30.
A t  least  30 of  tho se  p r e s e n t  
w e r e , l i fe- long f r i e n d s  of  t h e . 
p o p u la r  r e s id e n t  o f  Bren tw ood .  
AVm. Michell  m a d e  a p re s e n ta t i o n  
of  a bo t t le  o f  b r a n d y  f o r  thq 
P io n e e r  Soc ie ty.  I n  his speech  
Mr.  Michell  t o l d ' of  m a n y  a m u s i n g  
inc idents in t h e  l i fe  o f  Mr .  V e r ­
dier .  F a m o u s  as th e  m a n  who
e r i ng  w a s  Ai'chie B ro w n ,  R oya l  
Oak,  Mr.  Brown,  no w  84, w'orked 
wi th Mr.  Verdier  in e a r l y  days.
Alex  Lacoursiere,  Mr.  V e r d i e r ’s 
brother -in- law’, played t h e  h o m e ­
m a d e  violin Mr, V e r d i e r  m a d e  
m o r e  t h a n  55 years ago .  The  in­
s t r u m e n t ,  carved w i t h  t h e  aid of  
a j a ck  p la n e  and a  bul l  kn ife ,  
has seen constant  service  at: p a r ­
t ies a n d  dances.  LA
T h e  g a th e r in g  w a s  n o ta b le  f o r  
the; n u m b e r  ;of r e t u r n e d  t  service 
men W h o  were in a t t e n d a n c e .  
Music,  danc ing  and  ca rds  .were  
e n jo y e d  d u r i n g  the evening.  A l a n y  
w e r e  the  ( y a r n s  told by o ld-t imers  
of  the,  di st rict .  A  s i t -down s u p ­
pe r  w a s  prepared;  f o r  t h e  . old- 
t i m e r s  a t  the  party and a  b u f f e t  
s u p p e r  was  served th e  y o u n g e r  
people.  Mrs.  W, J.  D ig n a n  a n d  
Mrs.  R. Nimmo were hos tesses.
Keen  iiitere.st.was sho\vn in the  
musicians,  all memb er s  of  the  
fami ly  of  Ray (Webb, t h e  t h r ee  
lad.s, 'al l  un d e r  17 y e a r s  of  age,  
who gave  inucli i ) lcasure Avith 





An ad ve r t i se m en t  f rom  a Cana -  
diiin uews|)ai ier  was  recent ly  sen t  
to an Engl i sh  i>ai)er and caused 
Mime chuckles.  The  advcrti.se- 
me nt  fol lows:
An exquis i te  cow for  sale.  Re- 
I ' inenieut vividly s t am ped on h e r  
face.  I'lyes *‘xpresHive of  robUHt 
heal th.  H e r  back and tai l  ou tdo  
the  g r a m l e u r  of  a n c i e n t  Greek  
a r eh i t ec t nr e .  H e r  l imbs a r e  fash- 
inneii with a super lmess  whici; 
s t r ikes  a\v<>. Soft  an<i a l lur ing,  
her  ferin is a vehicle of  quiility,  
w or th  nml fteauly.  H e r  pe rs o n ­
a li ty is lios|tilahh«.
I t  wa.s not iced,  liowevev, Huit 
i i o / m e a t  ioir was m a d e  of  milli 
p reduc t ion .
Take Over Store 
At Fulford Harbour
The Geneni l  S t o re  anil Pdid. 
(tlDce, f or m er ly  kno wn  as “ Buet - 
t m o ' s "  a t  I'hilford Har lu iur ,  has 
iieea taken  over  by Gavin Bil ton,  
,\1ex Mc.Manus and  Lett Chett lo -  
borougl'i, fo rmer ly  of Ed m o n to n ,  
A lift.
.Messrs. Hilton and Chet tle - 
herougb r ecen t ly  w e r e  d ischarged  
( n o n  ilie Rii.va! Eduu iu lou  Ilegi- 
meal,, wiiere t.liey .saw servict> fo r  
five and a Italf years  ove rsea s  in 
Jheily, I ta ly .  France ,  Holland,  
Belgium and  Germ any .
,M(, ,Mi. Maau.'i, t e u  iill.v lelea.. 
ed f rom the  B.C.A.F. ,  comph.' ted 
;19 ope ra t iona l  f l ights  ove r  F.urope 
with the Lion .hqundron.
THE WEATHER
Tlic fol lowing is the  meteoro* 
! ■gieal ref.' .fd f o r  week '  ending  
.Msireli .'II, furn ishci l  l»y Dominion 
F v p e r im e n ta l  S t a t i o n :
Ma.rimum le mt ie ra tur e  
Minimum tem j ie ra tu re  
^ l ln imum on the  gra,s:t
Ihi infal l  (inchefi) ......
SuiiHhimV (h o u r s )
FRANK V ERDIER
logged oiT the  s i te o f  V a n c o u v e r ’s 
greii tost  bui ld ings  a nd  as bu i ld er  
of  the Malahat.  I.ii'ive, Mr. Michell  
p i . n i t i ' O  mu ih.ii Ml.  \  crdici  ai.Mi 
ad i ie ve d  some fame as the  m an  
wlm, in olden days,  inirehased all 
the unmau.ngeahle  hulls in the  
Saa.nieh di st r ict .  In no t ime  a t  
all tlm lieast„s became tractahU,'  
and were soon w ork in g  in harnesH 
for the inonem'.
An honorei l  gviest, a t  the  ga th-
Ward 6 Ratepayers 
Urge Action On 
Secession Petition
S t r e n u o u s  e ffor ts  a r e  be ing  
m ad e  by rateir iyers of  W ard  6. 
S a a n ic h ’ warii  seek ing secession 
f rom the  Municipality of  Saanich,  
for  act.ion in th e i r  effort .s to 
secure  .secession,
A le t t e r  written to P r e m ie r  
Jo hn  H a r t  this month  imints ou t  
t h a t  th<' Petition was  presen ted  
oil Dcci in'o r r>, 19 1 I , and  t o <ln1 e 
no ac t ion  has heen taken .
The  petition was  pi 'esented 
undi ' r  the  Relief of Saanich  Act .
u liii ii a,- .. I.. "I. ..!■ .1. " . . h i  11.
any a r ea  in t.lir Saaniel i  Munici-  
pai i ty could ohtain ri ' l ief f rom 
.Municipal involvement,  the  le t t e r  
s la ted .  Ra1e|ia,Vers a re  becoming 
rest ive over tl|i! abno rm a l iy  tiro- 
longed delay.  Ilie l e t t e r  read.  
Syndi 'y PicldoH, t i residmrt  of 
( th tn l in ue d  im Pago Eight )
Royal Oak Ladies 
Realize ^60 At 
Red Cross Tea
Daf fodi l s  in profu.sion d e c o r ­
a t e d  th e  home of Miss A. Good- 
hew.  W e s t  Saanich  Road ,  Royal 
Oak,  on W edn esd ay ,  Ma rch  27, 
w he n  th e  c o m m it t ee  of  th e  local 
Re d  Cross convened  by Mrs.  
H a r r y  Sm al l shaw e n t e r t a i n e d  a t  , 
t ea.  P o u r in g  Avere the  past-  
(president^ Mrs.  Towler,  and  the  
pj-esident,  Mrs.  S t an le y  Green,  
Avho ( received;  with; (the hostess.
( Corsages,  (Were on sale by ; l i t t le  
f l o w er  girls,  B e t ty  Schwam and  
Doreen  Mackson.
D u r in g  j th e  a f t e r n o o n  . vocal  '
( solos ,wei-e . given -by Mrs.  Mac-  ., 
In tosh and violin selec tions by 
Mi.ss M. Grubbles ,  accompanied  
by -Miss  Russell.
' Fo r tu n e - te l l i n g  - was  in the  
hand s  of  Mr.s. Maure r .
Assi s t ing  in se rv ing  w e r e :  Miss 
Evelyn  .Swallow, Miss W h i t ehe ad ,  
-Misses Lois and Shei la M c C a r t ­
ney,  and  .Mrs. .Slater, Wl'iile 
those p r epa r in g  tea wmre Mrs.  
Moss,  M r s .  Percy  R y an  and  Mrs.  
Jones .
3'he sum of 860 was  real ized.
HUSKY LADS NEED HELP
Ainuai Firenen’i iail lads 
Spoisor, Volunteer Sought
Pull the Fire Alarm and you’ll g e t  immediate response, 
the Sidney Volunteer Fire Brigade w ill come arunning. 
A husky crew of willing workers are ready at all times,
^ h u i b  I n c ^ ^ r a  ’  '
wrestle with “ live” 
hoses and otherwise  
protect y o u r pro­
perty from (the rav­
ages of the flames.
It is the time for  
the A n n u a l  Fire­
men’s; Ball, and the  
subject came hi (for  
some discussion at  
the meeting of the  
firemen last Thurs­
day. (Yes, the gang  




H e r e ’s how to watch  fo r  “ black 
smallpo.x” of  the  type which  has  
ta k e n  five l ives in S ea t t l e :
The  d isease may  show i t sel f  
f i r s t  as an in f luenza- l ike  f ee l in g  
of  n o t  be ing “ well . ”
On the  f o u r t h  day, b lack  a n d  
b lue  spots app e a r .
Final ly,  th e  p a t i e n t  becomes  
acu te ly  ill and  there  a r e  skin 
h em orrhag es .
T he  in cu b a t io n  per iod ( t i m e  
b e tw e e n  e x p o s u r e  to t h e  d i sease  
a n d  its fii 'st  a t t a c k )  is 10 to 21 
days.
Dr.  S t e w a r t  M u r r a y ,  V a n c o u ­
v e r  medical  h ea l th  oiT’icer,  said  
vacc ina t ion  b e f o r e  exp os ur e  to  
the  disease is “ a lmos t  a g u a r a n ­
t e e ” the d i sease  will n o t  deve lop.
The  .old days  when  vacc in a t io n  
was  a skin sc raping,  ne e d le - ja b ­
b in g  session a r e  over.
V acc ina t ion  to day  ta ke s  - b u t  a  
minu te .  Th e  p a t i e n t ’s l e f t  a r m  is 
washed  and  di-ied. A  d r o p  of  
vacc ine  is p laced  on t h e  washed  
spo t  and th e n  th e  skin b a r e l y  
pr icked  wi th  a  needle.
T h a t  is all.
S l igh t  f ev er ,  h ead ach es  a n d  
chill iness m a y  oc cur  f o r  a  d a y  o r  
tw'o, as  -well as  swell ing  a b o u t  
the  vacc ina t ion  a n d  in t h e  a n n p i t .
Dr.  M u r r a y  says  re vacc ina t ion  
should  be  done  e v e r y  seven  years. '
FIREMEN SEEK 
NEW EQUIPMENT
The Sidney  V o lu n te e r  P i r e L  
D e p a r t m e n t  a r e  endeavor ing ,  
th r o u g h  W a r  Asse ts  Corpor a t i on ,  
(to ob tain  in fo rm a t i o n  on an 
t e r n a t i o n a l  - t r u c k  w i th  500-ga l  




. _  ,  „ ,  A V
I t  is bel ieved t h a t  severa l  su ch  
u n i t s  are,  ava i lab le  t h r o u g h  t h e  
corpo ra t io n .  A h e  addi t ion  o f  a j  ' 
second  p u m p  t r u c k  \ is a  m uch-  
ne ed ed  w a n t  f o r  t l m j  local  f i r e  C





A (cn wn.s liohi a t  the High 
scliriol, Marcli  28, wlien m e m b e r s  
Ilf the .Scliinil Biiai’d anil t each ing  
s t a f f  o f  the  No r th  .Saanich School 
D is t r i c t  e n te r ta iu e d  in l ionor of  
Mrs. K. !\L SiinrlKS, tlie re t i r in g  
. secretary of  the Board ,  Mrs.  A . 
'^an-'bu>y prc- idi . j  al (hr  I ra  
(,alile. assis ted by Mrs.  H. T. J.  
Coleman.  Mr.«. .1. E, Boshe r  ami 
Miss R, i\l. .Simpson.
■'' • '> , ..ii.-r,ii .s, yj I , t , ,1,
Halier and Dr. Culernan e.X),ires.sed 
(he i r  a i ip ree iat ion  a if  l ier ser - 
\ i ee s  anil J\lr.s, .Sparks was  jire- 
M'lilod with a ease of  f la tware .
.Mis.s (i. A. .Iiilin.'oiM, the  recent ly  
app oin ted  Hecretary-treaH. wan 
preseni  and was  inl.rodiicm! to 
tlu'  ga lhe r ing .
The New Spring Hat
. . . I M
!il
W * il
I’ie ture  uhuwH w h a t  is 
(foing on in the  mind of  
the ave ra ge  woman ; al 
111 is Keason of  the  ye a r  
. . . and h in ts  a t  the  
iinguisli in the lieart of  
the a v e ra g e  male  when 
c on f ron te d  wi th a new  
millinei 'y c rea t ion  anil 
iiHked to exiiri'SH ;tn 
iqiinirm.
Sar tor ia l ly  it- nmy ho 
said th a t  the  f lonil  
m ot i f  fmnain. s  a f i rm 
favor i te  in the  DJ4 6 
moilelH, a te nde ncy  to 
height  i.M also noticeali le.
“ The  .Small F l ow er  
Hat,” is one of  the  ness'er 
c re a t i o n s  this  iqiring. 
.Aptly doKcrihed s(h l ielng 
“ a  riot of  colors ,” thi s 
l . v p e  of lieadw'e.'u' allows 
tlie greate,St f reedom of 
itie dioagner,  I h o  fav>
oi'ite l a r g e  e c . a r p e  s t r a w  
and  felt is also in evid­
e n c e .
Ill ni' ite o f  Hie leoiat  
low (loint of  v iew taken  
tiy t h e  a ve rage  male  wi th  
rega rd  to the  New Sp r in g  
H a t , ,  ltd a pp enr nnee  no t
e i ig v  j m i . . -  m i  O-i
wearer ,  it also works  an 
n idi f t ing  ch an ge  in t imt  
sami'  aviO'nge male .
S)iring m av  he tiu'  sea-
son for  Ilie f lower  and
live bird.  'I'lie Hat, i.s he-
eoming  tncreiiHingly, and
unei! nscion.'tly, i,nore an
Instlntiger o f  iqiring for
the  Imrdworkin tr  p rovider
Hian in* realizefi, Re- 
r . o n . . .  iir.,( a.
he n H  'T is  Spr ing .
T h e  boys would like | to have  
t h e i r  A n n u a l  Dance . . . b u t  when 
i t  comes to r unni ng  the  show they 
a r e  flummoxed' .  N o t  t h a t  they 
a re  n o t  wil l ing to help,  on the 
co n t r a ry ,  w i l l i n g  i ianda will be 
r e a d y  f o r  manual  labor,  even 
decorat ions ,  b u t  a sponsor  is 
needed  to handle  th e  a f f a i r s  for  
the  lads.
“ A f t e r  al l ,” said Fi re Chief 
G a rdn e r ,  speaking  f o r  the  F i r e ­
men,  “ we feel t h a t  any  benef i t s  
f ro m  the Annu.al Ball go d i r e c t l y  
to the res idents  of the  d i s t r i c t .  
W e  would like some group  or 
even individua l t,o look a f t e r  the. 
whole  thing .  We ar e  all will ing 
to help and to work un d e r  a g e n ­
era l  sponsor .”
So here  is a chance for  some 
ac t ive  gr o u p  or individual  to a s ­
s is t  the  Volunt i 'or  F i remen in 
.^t.iging t h e i r  .Annu.il Ball, ' i ' h e i e  
is l i t t le chancM! of a failure.  The  
th a n k s  of  .all the communi ty  will 
go to those who can .ami will 
I lie I ' II e  (Uiiel •Miy.'', 
the benef i t s  dm'ived from the 
Ball go t o  the  communi ty  in the 
form of new (‘quiprm'nt.  There  
is a n o t h e r  angle to the Ball,  it 
provides a noedoil social act ivi ty 
for  f irmnen and public alike.  It. 
also eniihlt's diid.ricl. resli lenta to 
show ill tnngihlo form the ir  nji- 
prei ' iatioii (if the vo lunteer  hri- 
gad(> by, purchasing t ickets and 
Joining in (ho fun a t  the Ball.
Who will sponsor  this year ' s  
Ball?
Here is a chal lenge to all )iuh- 
lii(,’-s)iirited organi/.ni imiH or  in­
d iv idua ls  in the district .
*riie lioys jnr.t don’t, want, to he 
tiinglial U|i with tlie detnils of 
organi / .nt ion.  A f t e r  all, they 
fig,hi llie fires, they i"'c will ing
to ass i s t  in - every possible way.  
The  spo ns o r  will be asked to  
handle  all a r r a n g e m en t s  and t o  
“ s t a g e ” the  a ffai r .
I t  should be  good fun  fo r  som e­
one o r  a  ( group.
Who will vo lunteer?
1.0.D.E. TO AID 
VETS’ MEMORIAL 
AND SOLARIUM
1'he r e g u l a r  bus iness  m ee t ing  
of  H.M.S.  En deavor  chapter ,  I .O.  
D.E. ,  was  held a t  the  home of 
Mrs. W.  C. .Shade on T u e s d a y  
evening.
A c i rc u l a r  was received f r o m  
Nat iona l  Chapter  re  the .Second 
W a r  Memor ia l  F und to i irovide 
liiir.sarics for  ve te rans  and chi l ­
dren of ve te rans of  Wor ld W a r
11., and  it
I liiiplci sel. 
for this project .
Mrs.  H. Gurric,  Mrs. D. But le r ,  
Mrs.  G. .Sliiggett and Mrs. H, Col- 
pi t ts we re  cliosen as delega tes  t.o 
a t t e n d  tJie I’rovinciul a n n u a l  
ineet ing at. the Em pres s  Hotel ,  
Victor ia,  on .April 10.
I t  was  decided t h a t  Hie chaptm'  
t ake  over  the  annual  canvass  of 
Ihe district, to rai.se funds  for  the  
Queen Alexamira Solar ium which 
has been so ably car r ied  on by the 
, All ies cluqrter.
Tenta l iv i '  plans were discusHed 
for  a second A nnu al  Gingham 
dniii’e to he lield on J u n e  21.
( M i s s  J o a n  But le r  was  official ly 
enrnlleil  and  w e l c o m e d  into IJur 
ehii (der.
was decide th a t  tJiis 




Gossip I s land mill bui l t  by  I. G. 
Denroche  and  his son P e t e r  a n d  ' 
oj ie ra ted jo in t l y  by th e m  s ince  : ' 
F e b r u a r y ,  4 942,  was re c e n t l y  p u r -  j:
chased  by P o w e rs  Sawmil l s  Ltd. ,  
of  Detroi t ,  Mich. , ,
I l i ld red  E. Powers ,  who  is r e ­
p re s e n t i n g  the comi)any in Britksh 
Columbia ,  • says  t h a t  they  in te nd  
to increa.se produc t io n  to  a r o u n d  
25,000 f e e t  per  day.  Much of th e  '
lu m b e r  c u t  will be, shipped to th e  
east .
N OW W E SH A LL K N O W l
’OSE PANTIES 
IS ;OSE?
Progre ss ,  in its ever  forward  
march ,  liringH to  UK n o t  only mar- 
\-<.lp,ii.. iiiiichin,... ,,f de s t r uc t io n  
bu t  w on de r fu l  inventions o f  e q u ­
a lly useful  ident i f ica t ion .
The  la tes t  b r i l l i an t  idea comoB 
in (.he form of  a ma ch ine  which  
m a r k s  l a u n d r y  invisibly, T im s  no ; 
lo nge r  will Hioko tan t a l i z in g  
markK of  t h e  l aundr y  and  dry 
c l eane r  s t a r e  o u t  f rom  a  fair  
ex| i anse  of  f re sh ly  c leanod fabric.
The cypher ,  placed by the new  
miichine,  can only be re ad  by  a 
lau nd ry  w o r k e r  with the  aid of, 
a special ly nd jus tod  m e r c u r y  
v a p o u r  lamp.  I t  could,  o f  course, 
lie said t h a t  tircHcnt day rnarUingii 
a r e  u i ia b le Ho  be read  by l a u n d r y ;  
w orke rs  with ariy k ind  of  a lamp.
'I’he n e w : m a r k i n g  will bo avnil- 
ablo fo r  laundrioH very  soon now.
Create New Stock Records
Due ol' t i n (lUtslrimlinu' Je rse y  
ill Briti.sh Golumbiii 
recent ly 
Btand.'iril
recorili! made  
in recent  muntltK in iluit 
(•dmpkd ed |.y Waodei ’t e 
Betimy, 1()4338. Thi.s ou t  s t a n d ­
ing i i iodueer  Wi o .  bred by (liqiinin 





and  le t te d  by ,A. E. Diimvill, ,Sar- 
q,-., n  r  R.vt-;..;,.' A-.-rd - 'r  L -i e 
a idx-ymir-old, 'and in 1165 dny.4 
in ;i.x milking,  p roduced  12,784 
lbn, Ilf milk,  809 lliH, of fat ,  and 
an a v e r a g e  te.st o f  (1,311 c’;:, i f  
Hetsey (reMlimiK 111 l ime Him wilt 
lie aw ard ed  a gold niednl cort ifi-  
en te  by the Ganndinn .lerney 
( ' l i t t le (' lull She | ;  a dmigb te r  
I l f  the oiilKt rindior' >ire, Babbi'i- 
combe .Standard’;*!, .Sit|ioy, 84904.
Haro ld Brooloi, Victnria,  B.C., 
who b « K recent ly taken  over  t.be 
famon.'! Bahbarumbe  Jer.sey F a r m  
owned by iln» bile 11. E. Burhid|,!;e, 
iniK rti l l  lieen t n i n l n g  (out itpleii* 
did records even ll iough tliora haft
U  V ♦.». A  ,0. f*. L *  n ’t ‘ I* »"•*
liord liais heen net back In ah lf t -  Himpson,
lag f rom one  fa rm to tlm
H e a t h e r  Farm .Standard 
6th,  Jer,sey cow bred liy 
( ’ i r  VVIl-’on, Sidney, and 
li,v Mr. Broolvii linn iiren aw ard ed  
llie ei lver  iiiedal cei'tificut.e, 
.Shtdln w e n t  on l.cMt im a Jun ior  
two-year-old,  and in ,305 dnya 
pyHXl lbi«, o f  niilk, t i t  
llifi, of  fat .  5.4(1%.
Brackenl i t i r ta  Fav or i te  Gwen,  
IIHHttti, a  Jm'ney cow hr(*d by 
A. W. Avlardi  .Sidney, and owned 
a nd  tCKted liy Itr.  G. D, Binder ,  
Goirliliin, B.C., hriH compki ted n 
K|dendid Henior four-year -o ld re* 
enrd. Gwen produced 9,86.1 Bv,.', 
of  milk,  499 lb». of fa t .  In 30.5 
diiy.ti, wi th an avm-age teat  of  
5 , 0 ( 1 ,  .She ill .'1 d a u g h t e r  of  M r .  
-Aylard’M former  liurd aire, B r a m p -  
ton Uoekmoiial  Favor i te ,  who 
him a long llBt o f  (imted i laugh-  
tcra.  (. . ,
Hnzidmero  B r igh t  Lady,  900 1 8 ,
te s ted  by  MIhh Grace  Ev elyn  
Mowh, Kidney,  him com ple t ed  l ier  
e ighth record  and thin t i m e  a t  
n  year;: o f  age .  l a idy’a hilcist 
record in H,.377 lb». o f  mi lk ,  470
Ibh, of f a t ,  with 
of  5,72 n. 305 
recorilH givu her  
tiioi of n.f.iir, ib„. of 
aga in  on  (chI and 
q ua l i f y  fo r  tho 4,000
an avoriqfo tout 
dayn. H e r  tdght  
a to ta l  prodiic*





o w n e d
»
nnd
T h a t  will bo the  Hocond or  th ln l
c o w  MinH M o w f i r i  h i o i i  q u a l i f i m L  I n
this  long-diatance  db t l nc t l on .
Tho . leraey Thr icvo  B ignnlwnn’B 
B a r b a r a ,  131 DOB, lina boon award* 
ed n !(:ilver nU'dril ee r l l f ica to  b j F  ; 
th e  f ' i inadlvn ,Ter«ey Gntt.le Glnb. 
Ih i r h a ra  was  bred by Capt ,  Ian 
Diuigla,*?., .Sttrtnieliton, B.C., and  is 
owned a n t i  t e s te d  liy H u g h  Sav* 
age ,  L ad n e r ,  B.C. B a r b a r a  , p r o - , 
dt teed in 363 days 10,487 lbs, o f ;  
milk,  586 lh«. of  fa t ,  with nn 
a v c r a g i r  t es t '  o f  5.51)%' in'
milked 2 x  daily.
'
i '
ONCE AGAIN... This Week at the-
---ir's. iz  S:.i <.€. L e ri
A \  ALUE WE ARE 
PROUD TO OFFER
pc Ler 'i ice 
Thu I r . e L
pii'te r= 
cnquih! e r  c_3 • 
aritee - - , >
re:-A'rcrC 3: : e
pr•n:s 03 * 0 3
UTTLE & TAYLOR
J E W E L E R S
l r0 9  Dcvg-E-t St- (ScotLa-rc 
PScre G S512
BRITISH M ADE 
CO A TS —  SUITS —  DRESSES ^ -----------------o . ,  r
. r'T-rZi-rZ -  '
t .r .r  Mr. W .-.;h -przs 
-Ziz  ~s.c v;cr-v3'r;,i. T'-z.z.'.'y z z i
r.:zp~ T-r-:-ci~iiz :c h o i r a :  er.;*
rr.;r^; d--.irrrr.3o:. 
srrr : .:r :r  i - r r « i  
r r o j r  :.r£: r.c- vc.-i i r . r L
lir .- rd  f t r  o rv  cab:r
IL- C r  I-E '0  T t  C' V 0  ̂  JTl r:
'Vhii* drr.-yiirr r.3 “ so 
: r r  2  dilih-oj-er. Sir. W in::: 
rdr.r C .C .r. .r.orryrr-rn 




N / ;  B e a c o n  a t  5 t h  - S id n e y





A  v A ' m -
t-iir.T'C ir.D -E'w'-r :_.oo Crrosccr'C ^
r-r .'U'ro.rc
oh-a: Too
_ ..................... r:.'Vrrr:n.3r.: rc. :nr:> the s ~ a z ^
e -ee-i .e£r.i.,2 :rTe szzzz  :‘r= ine ?3  raiee n .m e r  : : r
e ire:--:n jre.t.finr rnr.n—n .;.f
rervrcee a n r  n :e r :
A n re i: ;n r  o i the A uxiliary t r  
the Lacy 1*1 into G elt Itiands hos­
pital tree held rece;. tiy in the 
: ra re  rrorn of tne in stirc tion  tvith.
tr.e cre tiden t. Sirs. J. Dewar, in s'TOr cr.s.*:r. ^
T h r *TAE,nurer*E report h:.ov,-ed \ '
2. urE-.e.r.Cr 0 1  >u2t -o9.
iarre coratk-n of T&ndages,
t.-a- R- 
Ft..
. :r.a :u :r. : ■ o s :r. r f :
:f t-s trtro :^ ::
-  - t  V  r . T ' :  : a .
t.e ee:
rt j tc ty -  
: r. t h e; r
■rf




y  a n t  A .te rn , 
dar L::.'V” n at
a'2 'c.ie. etc, had beer; received by 
the A cx iliary  iron t the Red Croee 
ar.c. frc-r.-- the d.nd I.O.D.Z. Crr.n- 
nany Girl G c iie ;, the sent c-i Sh 
::  .varc.? the h r? ;  it.al n crsery.
A rran  r-n :en t^  v.-tv rnace i t :  
t ' e  an n aa . H te t i ta ;  Day. to be 
n r l :  :n May. -.vhe.n tr.e - ic a l  i ta n  
-t :h : .t ; -n G  Lnitt-rd aarm ente 
vni: hr t tn v e n e i  ny MTh Mary 
l e e e  2  t .n te e t  held, and an auc- 
:; :n : ernte cn ce  '
-.A rtn r the a t t e m t tn .  a., menc-
--■-A* - TOO JzZ'. ' .2 1  Wi-.S ccr.',*
: k : A i .
Tea .-.:-tei.?es were Mr.s. D-.-war
e n t e r t a l v s  a t  t e a  h o u r
Mrs. G- B trrad a tle  was htstes.s
-  .'*T J . . -e:„*r’. ~.0*r' *: O"-TrO'Ê r̂dErO O
lew  trten cs  a: .a.n en;;-yahle tea
DON’T MISS IT!
23 R D  ANNUAL CARD PARTY
Au.rpice:-; C a l ’noiic  J-adies of 
S ou th  S a a n ic h
BRENTWOOD W.I. HALL
TUESDAY, APRIL 23







3 4 - 2  1
Uang'e;
.tt'tt-nr cs-anc. 
't;nns were i f
ar: rtntrcsee, y ra te
- . . . . T -
.te . v :n:e- : ne c-a 
t n c i  vrere ; : l i  tc a
ere ar.c t.te tea  t-at.e v.*a: cen­
tred th c a f : '•diis-
-En:'.tr.r tni.-.e tre=er.' v.---- 
L. B c tte rtA lc . Mrs. D. C rtit.tn . 
M;-s, .4. H ast.r.rs. Mrs. Z. Ltt.-:- 
"sn: ta . idrs. t" a
J . Smith. Mrs. G '
■ - - ' ■ - • • - V  \ r . . .
l i K ’S .yotnhy;
;a ;:;n e s . Capt.
m a_et
 ̂M.'aTtt:.e-' a.nd ■ i~-st 
■, 3d£.c.Litte Wt-ri:
OtttoD-arc a "A 
.ItiLcs-rd M otors 
Eiz-azrs and P a rts
? R O ? E U _ E R 5  R E P I T C H E D
J. L  CARPENTER
' Successor, to  ■ : 
h h S - 'S .  G I R L I N G  ;? ,1ACHINE' 'SHOP In
T  ' .'- P H O N E  ■E,S-S1 6 ,n'..:
2005 GpTermnent Sh  Victoria,  B.C.
);A"' t-
-TR'.'.: ' 'Vh'
of this C 1 e Q n /  F a m i 1 y Nl e ws pa pe r
 ̂ ^  ^ T h e  C h r i s t i a d : S o e x c e  M o x i t o r
‘ _ ^Fre* frc:ni crZm.£ s-nc.secs3 .con2 > news . . . Free iro-z t-otidcai 
d:3s . . .  F r« : from “spedai iozsresz" ooctroi . . .  Free to  *teLi vce 
tee trcm ..3 b :p : world er,^rs. Irs o - c  w-jrid-wfQe .star of co'rre- 
Kscmoec,isPr-p.E yoc^ Ow-toe-spio: sew-s and its m.e3 c in e  do voe ■ 
ESC yo'cr r im iy . Es-tdt isme niiec wtth ttnicce seli-belp fecfi'es 
to d ip  and .keep. .. ' . . . , .




I* s ir.c dirjner 
rush :o the Sid­
ney H ow l
'  •  «  ft... ̂  f ,  1
incAe r  r  c -h  c*: 
twaks. and tha:  
f r l v d  c h ic k v 'n .
TRY IT SOMETIME Y O U ’LL BE GLAD
PHONE 99 SIDNEY
id i .n!' 'j'l!'. 1, .I’d.’’Ri..
: v ttee  were
:.n?se-t w;:r. naraly  a cne~::tn .
^t tZe end t ;  t i e  de- 
P rem ler T  ' ‘ ’
malte a  rtntement...
:t he annnnnted  -die';ne.j::.n? w m ld  
:e .'tt-en e .d 'in  Vtcncria e i t r t iy  ie -
ten.te tr-t;ec ts  in nDrthweet Can­
ada and a .Cvm.:r.it't.ee of the B.C. 
e x e tt t iv e  ttn n c Z  t.t ttn e id er 
trt=t.e.*ns o: tn e ra ti 'tn  in t'ea te- 
t.:me tz  tr.e Aiss'os. 'Hizrhway, 
zrA atrt-tephere n f.-;h e  iersdCa- 
t:ve as.eezn.tcv, .t.enee. -wre'W'e-- 
exploedTe  ̂lG:e ' before^ ..a thnneer- 
' . .̂.-trzn e3.r:i~r in '; the' ■' vre-eh, cn 
^  nt-.re-da:.- , vrae. hwavy - wit.h rrde:'.,
; rhrem;er John H a r t  aroee-and  an- 
'\nc-unoed ■ it-, wns -.hie ■ ,tnn'pl;e.3e2n:t. 
'"'Gtzty to  inz'.,t>.mz the, 'h-ttteel cfv the 
:.p3esine _ of •; A tto m e y -G -e tte m lS . ■' 
W iin itla n d l 'e a rh e r  ini tlhe';day a t \  
A-.att.c-'O.nver . <Geti.erai h-ostdnal.. -LZ 
■the iegmlntonf'dby'l. 2..iM '-in ■ (the': 
y '-afterttotnl h ad '-h ea rd th e .'.n ew s■ cA'. 
y .e 'M eath-.'en 'ddenly ''v f Mr. ' Msnt- 
.'.An-i. ' prc:.vin.oial.' 'iea'der .-p t' ;th e ' 
Pmegreeeivel . Ccneer-ratd've .'.(Party ' 
■ an..- ■tt-le.a.-ter ..with Pre.trier. Hart-'
...(■wnitn ■ha.C'-g'.v.emed,'' Pritieh'. C-ol- 
. nnibia.'s'ince.'late'1?'41.;
M r...Ham...■payAc.rribnte to the * 
w ork ' c : his ccileann.e. snp.trest.ei 
the honee a .d ;onrn ' 'nntn ; 'Mcfn-daT' 
in honor :oi ■ dieW te-ntory' oft Mr. 
hiaitlando J o in in g 'th e  nrem ier in 
paym g tribn te to  Mr. M aitA nc's 
wt.rk were PJ-trk? IdinLster Her- 
. te.rt Azsoo:t:z\' ereni't-r'. Ct.n.s.ervs- 
t:ve rr.ember ct the cab ine ti C*n- 
rositi'tn ' Leader 'Win.th. G trd 'tn  S. 
"» Linter, w.C'.. .fo rm er - af.o>m'ev- 
general c: B.C.. T.tm 'Unhilh a n t 
Mr. S neaker W h itta k e r . '
Mr. H&itZirM was .'bnried a;. 
Vano'onver S atttrcay , .'the entire 
t.abin.et.' a m ajo rity  of. the A'gis- 
At-ors. ,s.;c ng with L ientenant- 
ir';vernt.'r W. C. W r’to 'v a r t.  rner::- 
te rs  0 : tfte V trttr 'ta  •'■t-i.itiary and 
' t ' t r s .  a t t in tm g  the .fu:.i;M. ser­
vices,
Thnrs-iay als.t t r t t g h :  the :r.:.?t 
im p trtn n t an n tn n ce m rn t -td gtv- 
vrnmen:_ jtolity sinte the t-reU-n-
SOOKE TO SIDNEY
an-t p.. m ? .  trn c k s  go
D E L I V E R Y  S C H E D U L E
N I o n d a y  a n d  F r i d a y —
2'>orth Saan ich  
M o n d a y ,  W e d n e s - d a y ,  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t t i r d a y __
S'Outh S aan ich
f e e d




You tviil love t h e  n e w  Suits ,  a n d  fee l  r e a d y  
fo r  a n y  occa.sion. .S.mart .n tan- ta i lored p i n ­
s tr ipes .  o r  g a y  d r e s s m a k e r  s ty les  . . . s o m e  
f e a t u r i n g  t h e  n e w  D o lrnan  .sleeve a n d  c a rd i -  
ga.n n eck l ine .
1 7 9 0 TO 295 0
M I L L I N E R Y
-A t i i m  B ere t ,  p e r k y  l i t t le  Sai lo r ,  o r  a h a t  
g a i ly  i r i r n m e d  w i th  f lo tve rs  to b r i g h t e n  u p  
y o u r  .suit o r  coat .
)5 0 195
to
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  t h e  A p r i l  S h o w e r  of  D im e s  
in Aid, o f  Q u e e n .  A le .x an d ra  S o la r iu m .
OF
:-'trr Gt-trge S. P tn r ;.tn , w ht tr;t:; 
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CARLOAD of LUMP COAL
notv available I
GRAVEL — SAND 
GENERAL HAULING
aiTpRicEs
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
...'' .'.Phon'e. '135 ■■' ' ' ' - .S ID N E Y , B.C. '■
' " O p e r a t i n g  a D a i ly  F r A r h t  Serv ice  f r o m
S I D N E Y , t o  V.J.CTOEIA
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OR-ANGE H A L L.
' S A A N i C M T O N
MON., A PR IL  8
■ S p.m..''
. p i w r v F o y .  Ty*'v. 
.h:''iv’M(,;;tS 0 ''i;".V'iy,'i: tr.
fC'Sm C'W;r.. , iv 'Kr.E':;:
'>'1' •, I .'■h i r, .;'t; y v . . • . .
R.afions and iug&r pleaS'*!
T l io u y a m U  o f  C anadian  boy.<—5on«:. l-»rother.s. h u s b a n d s — 
a r e  r f tu r in n a  Lrom tb.e war-— r e l u m i n g  to w h at  p ro m ises  to be a happy  
tom orrow . . .  a tojnorrov,- t ha t  m a n y  gave their  live-; to br ing  al>out.
.V t o m o r r o w  t l u i t  m a y  Iw b o l d  Itaok i f  i r t i m o d e r a t e  or  mnw-it-nt ia l  
- p o n d i n g  br ing>  a b o u t  i l o i a t i o n  , . . if u u r  de>ires  are  n o t  e o n l i n e d
t o  t e r n p e r a t o  Hmitw , . , i f  t h e  m a n y  > l r a n g e  i d e a s  a n d  
p h i l o - o p h i e >  t h a t  are  w i t h  u -  h a l a y  are  n o t  e a r e f u l l y  c o n s i d e r e d  
a n d  m o d e r a t e d  to  s u i t  o u r  n e e d s  a n d  w a y  *»f l i v in g .
Tin- real e n j o y m e n t s  a n d  fu l l  p le u M .r e -  o f  g r a c i o u s  l i v i n g  are  p o s s i b l e
o n l y  to  t h e  m a n  w h o  p r a e t i e e >  r u o d e r a t i o n —i n  e v e r y t h i n g  h e  doe.s,
T h e  H o u * e  o f  S e a g r a m  ‘̂ uggesl-* t b a t U M ’ t h i n k  p . f  l i u n o r r o w -
a n d  be  m o d e r a t e  in  a l f  «lo.
Tlih iKlllHE OF HtAi;
 0 ' r a f / i W  .. v/
aArtN'iwri ■rigNiNauLA'"AND 'UULF iSl.ANI>S REVIEW SIDNEY.'  V'cm.G.>ieu\vr Likaad, K.C,. Wt't'hie.>s.d;'«y, Ajmif J?, 'itvu?,.
Distant Reading Gyro- 
Magnetic Compass
1 hc‘ Bril isl i  d i s ta n t  reailinf!; 
R.vro-mag-netic compass,  an inve n­
t ion bi’inip'lit to p_eri'c'ction d u r ­
ing the w a r  yeai-s, is today e n a b ­
ling the gi-eat f leets  of | )assenger 
idanes t h a t  tiro beginning  to 
gi rdle the  eart l i  to find th e i r  way 
witli ab so l u t e  accuracy,  w ha te ver  
tlie s t o rm  or the  darkness .  The  
invent ion  was  t h o u g h t  ou t  by a 
team of 11.A.F. scientists,  whose  
aim '.vtis to make a com])a.ss tha t  
would op e ra te  with (lead a c ­
curacy  while tin a i r c ra f t  wtis 
w eaving  t h ro ugh  tick-ack. It  had  
to be one  t i iat  would cor rec t  fo r  
the  d i f f e r e n c e  be tween  t rue  and 
m a g n e t i c  nor th  and would o p e r ­
a te  o th e r  in s t r um en ts  such as
bomb-sight.s and  th e  a u to m a t i c  
pilot. _ In addi t ion ,  it h ad  to have  
electr ical  r e p e a t e r s  to i n f o r m  all 
the  m e m b e r s  of  the c rew,  a t  the i r  
individua l .stations, of  t h e  exac t  
course of  the a i rc ra f t .  T h o  com­
plet ion of  the  i n s t r u m e n t  a l te red  
th e  whole- aspec t  of  long- i’ange  
j lying. I t  m a d e  possible precis ­
ion t i a ck- ke ep in g  and  posit ion- 
f ind ing  such as was  n e v e r  d r e a m ­
ed of  before ,  and it  ena bl ed  pilots 
to discliargo the i r  bombs ,  in the  
r igh t  o r de r  a n d  on the  r i g h t  place,  
witli Kidit-second precision.  The  
compass  t h a t  is now ins ta l led  in 
the  mighty  planes t h a t  .America 
and Br i ta in  a re  ini i lding fo r  the 
sky rou tes  of  the wor ld  has a 
.jo!) for  peace as well as  war .
N E V E R  HAD C ENSUS
Agricu l ture ,  includ ing  fo re s t r y ,  
is and  a lways  has  been since 
colonial  days  the  principal  in du s­
t ry  and  source of  l ivel ihood in 
tho Republ ic of Ecuador ,  which 
lies across  the e q u a t o r  on the  
n o r th w e s te rn  coast  of  South  
.America be tween Colombia and 
Peru .  One pecul ia r  t h in g  abou t  
E cu ad o r  is t h a t  i t  ne ve r  has  had 
a popula t ion census.  The  popula-  
to in  is es t ima ted  a b o u t  3 ,000,000,  
comprised  of 10 pe r  cen t  whi te ,  
39 pe r  cen t  Ind ian ,  41 p e r  cen t  
me.stizo, 5 pe r  cen t  neg ro  and 
mu la t to ,  and 5 per  cen t  o ther .
Double Duty
The total number of Eskimos
in Ca nada  in 1941 was 7,205.
Canada’s productive forest area 
equa l  to the  combined  a r ea s  
of  the  Britisli Isles, F ra n ce ,  S w e­
den,  Po r tuga l ,  t h e  N e th e r l ands ,  
and  Denmark.
A FINE FUR
Is a Fine Investment Now!
hi:
S' "
At Mallek.s in Victoria, you may select 
now from a very choice display of 
Stiuirrel, Muskrat, Hudson Seal, 
Persian Lamb and others of the most 
desirable Furs in Coats of every 
length and style, but all very defin­
itely up to the m om ent in smart 
design. Of course, you may arrange 
to pay for your Coat during the  
Spring and Summer months and in 
the meantime we will store it safely  
and FREE of charge in our specially  
protected storerooms.
FOR PRESENT W EAR
we suggest you inspect our very  
extensive show ing  of Fur N eckwear  
in Hudson Sable, Fisher, Silver Fox, 
Russian Squirrel and Mink.
FURS STORED and  
REMODELED
Bring your Furs for Storage to people  
w ho K NO W  Furs and know how  to 
treat them. Consult us about re­
m odeling  w hile  in storage.
Shower of 
Dimes
No m o r e  w o r t h y  cause  
than t h e  Solar ium and 
this is y o u r  chance  to 
help. Send d on a t io ns  to 
Solar ium J u n i o r  League ,  
Victor ia,  B.C.
Open For Business M&W
SSi lEf ,
I te x t  T o  H i in f s  Serwioe Statiofi
SERVICE: Expert repairs to Radios, Irons, Toasters, 
W ashing Machines aiid all Electrical FixturCsS.
SALES: On all Radio and Electrical goods.
ENGINEERING SERVICE: W e are equipped to design, 
Liuild and install any radio or associated equipment, that 
you may require. Record players, automatic or single 
play, to your specifications. 1’one quality to suit, indi­
vidual tastes. Migli liflelity iilayers for lovers of good 
music. Conimunication etjuiprnenl on order. Car or 
boat installalions. Ivxtension i^peakers for 3''our home 
or business.
OUR G U A R A N T E E ; 90
r A m  p  IA i A n \ 'f ‘ rl 1 ru 11 s
on repairs; one year on
Pick-up and Delivery A nyw here on Saanicli Peninsula.
ESTIM A TES FR EE
14.1
On e of the  bus iest  conductors  
and  violinist.s in rad io  is Albert  
S te in b e r g  of  ’fo ro n to .
C u r r e n t l y  he i.s i ieard as con- 
cert ina.ster  on llie CBC .series “ Let 
Thei-e Be .Aliisic,” Wednesday.s a t  
(> i>.m.. on the ' I ' l 'ans-Canada n e t ­
work  and  as orc lu‘s tral  violinist 
with “ Voice of  Vic tor ,” and 
“ .Singing .Stars of  Tom o r ro w .’’
RED CROSS TO 
AID EUROPEANS
tk inadian  Red Cro.s.s in con- 
.iunction wi th  the Ca nadi an  Uni ted  
-Allied Rel ie f  Fund ,  proposes ti> 
expend  in 1946 .some 85.900,000 
of  it.s re m a in in g  w a r  f u n d s  on 
rel ief  sui 'pl ies  for  war -st r icken  
popula t ions  in F u ro p e  and  Giiina 
and  in add i t i on  will alh>cate large 
a m o u n t s  of  .supplies i>n hand f rom 
its Over.seas- and C a na d ian  w a r e ­
houses f u r  the sa me  purpose.  
C o m m it m e n t s  aga ins t  this liMii 
al loca t ion  a re  a l ready  underway.
Relief goods  lon s ig ned  to Bel­
g ium.  C/.eciioslovakia,  France .  
Greece,  l l idlami .  Norway,  
slavia,  ( 'hin:i.  Denmark,  
l iourg, Boland and Russia 
wi'i'c pai ked in over 70..')00 
and  e a r n e d  on 8i) s teamers .
C om m it t ee s  of each o f  the 
abox'e count  rii s col lai iorated with 
the  Red Cross i.s the select ion and 
purchase  o f  good.s niosi needed in 
the individual  count r ies  concxM'ned 
and invidved many luindreds of 
d i f fe ren t  i tems.
A m o n g  these i t ems  were 51,- 
1.53,tl00,t)0t) uni ts  of  Benieillin, 
24,275,0(10 su l fa  table ts ,  719 long 
tons of  cod l iver  oil, 1,147,350 
g a r m e n t s  purcha.sed f rom the 
War  .Assets Corpora t ion ,  52 com- 
|)lete liospita! opera t ing- room 
unit s  cost ing .812,500 each, 124 
a mb ula nces ,  and 297,000 pairs of 
shoes purcl iased f rom tho WLir 
.Assets Corpora t ion  a.nd the D e ­
p a r t m e n t  of  Nat iona l  Defence.
.S T  A N D A l i  D- II. Q. f  o r  II 0  M E L O V E L I N E S S
One Touch
of Beauty
A’ u g o -  
L i i x e m -  
In 19 15 
cases
‘ '  T . . ' " - V I
^  x Y ' J  ‘4 ̂  rti.
4.9' istSS?!
•ii ’ •
k  \  ■ s T  0
.-V -
Y S i r
The Bank Of EnglanTs 
New Regime
'  *
Nat iona l iza t ion  of  the  Bank of 
E n g la n d  came  into force, recent ly,  
when  the Bill passed  by  the  Labor  
m a jo r i t y  in th e  H o u s e  of Com­
mons,  hav i ng  also passed ■ the 
H ous e  of  Lords,  received  Royal  
a s s e n t  and  became  law. The  
C o u r t  of Di r ec tor s  has now been 
r e c ons t i t u te d  a n d  t h e  new ap- 
] ioin tments  a re  genera l ly  wel­
comed in the  f in anc ia l  press.  The 
m a jo r i t y  of  changes  un de r  the 
n ew  re g i m e  (wr i tes  the  Financia l  
T imes)  a r e  poli t ical ly neutra l .  
“ I f  a  L ab or  wedge  is int roduced ,  
i t  is thin ended.  Of  the  th ree  
ne w directoivs, one  is a t r a d e  
unionis t ,  one a f o r m e r  p r a c t i ­
t io n e r  in the d i s cou nt  m a r k e t  
(wi th  a d is t inguished  w ar  record  
a n d  yo u th  on his side)  a n d  one  is 
Lord Piercy.  Tho B ank  in fac t  
still ha s  a p r edom in an t ly  “ Ci ty” 
d h ’ectOT'ate. T h e  new C h ar te r  
also, i t  i.s unde rs tood ,  inc ludes mo 
f u n d a m e n t a l  change.s. The  Gov­
e r n m e n t  as the  owner ,  c lear ly has 
wished to  a c t  “ cor r ec t ly .” I t  can 
only be hoped t h a t  all f u t u r e  
ad m in i s t r a t i o n s  will: have the
.same des i re .” I ; , ; '
O n e  of  the  n e w  d irec tors ,  Mr. 
George  Gibson,  is an  experienced  
t r a d e  unioni.st, re sp ec te d  by em- 
ployer.s ms well  as employees ,  and 
has  been as.sociated with indus­
t r ia l  r a t h e r  than poli t ical  mat te rs .
; He  w as  fo rm er l y  cha i rma n;  of  the,
: Genera l  : Council  ■ of  t,he - Trade' :  
Union Congress .  D ur in g  tho war  
he took p a r t  in, imi-iortant mis- 
sion.s to neut ra l  countr ies .  H e  is 
genera l  s ec re ta ry  of  the  C onf ed ­
era t ion  of  Heal th .Service Ifmidoy- 
ei-s, v ice-cha irman of the Nationa l 
.Saving.s commit te e  and a membei ’ 
of  the  newly- fo rmed Nat ional  
I n v e s t m e n t  Council .
T he  sec(,md new d irec tor,  Brig­
ad ie r  Robin  Brook,  is -only 37, 
bu t  he has  an excellent; war  rec­
ord and before  tho war  was  a 
meml.ier o f  the  discount, m a rk e t  
•in tlie cit.y. H i s  w a r  .service In- 
ehided t.he directorshi ii  of  the 
res i s tance  in W est e rn  Euro| )e and 
he i.s now serv ing  a t  Brit ish liead- 
(p ia r te rs  in G<>rmuny.
Lord Piercy ,  c r ea ted  a ]ieer 
s ince the  genera l  elect ion,  is 
ch a i r m an  of t.he Indust r ia l  and 
Co mmerc ia l  F i nan ce  Corporat ion,  
a  m e m b e r  of t.he Nat iona l  Invest;- 
m e n t  Council ,  p r e s i dent  of  the 
N a t iona l  Inst.i(,ute of  InduHlrial 
Psychology  and a go verno r  of  t.he 
r.evnlon S'clioel o f  F f ' 1 noil)ic'.' Be 
fore  the  w a r  he was a m em ber  of 
the  London Ktoclv Exchange  and 
d u r i n g  the  war ,  a m o n g  «d,her ap- 
pointment.s,  was  head of the Br i t ­
ish Prd.i’olmim Mission lo W ash ­
ington and a inemlier  of tin.' pe r ­
sonal  s t a f r  of  the  then De|uit.y 
P r im e  Minist.er (Mr . . 'Mtlee).
'i’he rol . iremenis f rom the Court, 
of  Direct.ors, wliii'li a r e  due main­
ly t.o opera i lon  of  llie age limit, 
fn r t l i e r  reduce  tlie rein'enenlat ion 
of  niei 'chniit  Imnkera on the 
Cour t ,  which is lliiet becoming
gr a d u a l l y  less f inancial  in ch a r ­
ac te r.
Lord Cat to ,  who h a s  been Gov­
e r n o r  of  t h e  B ank  since Lord 
N o r m a n ’s r e t i r e m e n t  in 1944, r e ­
mains  in off ice  f o r  his f ive-year  
te rm ,  d u r i n g  the cour.se of  which, 
however ,  h e  will jiass tho age 
limit.  The  Deinity Governo r  l ike­
wise rem ains ,  Mr. C. F. Cobbold, 
who reac lu 'd  t h a t  im p o r t a n t  ])Ost 
l a s t  y e a r  a t  the  age of  40. Tho 
n ew  C o u r t  has  only IG m em ber s  
in.stead of  24, and  they  re t ire  in 
ro ta t io n .  Wi th in  the  n e x t  five 
years ,  t h e r e fo re ,  th e  whole Cour t  
can be  r enewed .
A P R I L  SHOW'^ER 
O P  D I M E S  
is y o u r  o p po r tu n i ty  
to  help w i th  the  
g r e a t  w ork  of  t h e  
S o l a r i u m .  Send 
donat io ns  to Sol ar ­
ium J u n i o r  League ,  
Vic tor ia .
J u s t  one touch  of  b e a u t y  can  m a k e  such  
a d i f f e r ence  to any  ro o m  of the  house—  
though it  bo only a  new cha i r ,  n e w  drapes ,  
oi' simply a new  lamp shade  or  a  p r e t t y  
l i t t le picture.  A n d  in the  assi s tance  of  
those with un l imi ted  pr ide  in t h e i r  homes  
bu t  perhaps  with qu i te  l imited budgets ,  
we a t  the S t a n d a r d  t a k e  u n u s u a l  p le asu re  
and  interest .  E v e r y t h i n g  h e r e  f r o m  a 
footstoo l  to t h e  com pl e te  fu rn is h in g  of  
the la rges t  ho m e— and  de liveries  ev e ry ­
where.
STANDARD F U R N I T U R EC O M P A N Y





WIn dh e r  y o u ’re looking 
for  now ImlcplionK «r.rvicn or  
id pa i r  of n poinl lo
renionilie,. In ibfil tUe nroli- 
loiii of  i linrliiRoi t» nol  peau* 
li»r (o a n y  ono livi«inr>ii» or  
ro inmodi ly .  Tlie niliinllon U 
gciicrni,
W E  CARRY A  
FULL LINE OF
S H E RWI N -
WI LLI AMS
Paints - Varnishes 
Enamels
V.; ;,® V'
The Best in Fine Paints
V®
All paint contHtioned in 
our mechanical mixer.
HANDY H A R D W A R E  NEEDS FOR SPRING
RUST-PROOF ALUMINUM  
CLOTHESLINE WIRE—.50 foot
0 0
Aluminum Drip COFFEE We»tintrhou.se M A  2  D A
Aluminum SAUCEPANS






PUDDING P A N S .....
Pen 7 C c
FLASHLIGHTS ....... fl
Streamlined Plnatic
FLASH LI G H T S - »  $ 7 0 5  
500-foot  hoam  m
Ulilitv Inside CLOTHES 
LINE— (kmiidolo 
wiili hpool

















Gui in in teod  in wr lto for  t,wo 
y eant  w i th o u t  refi l l ing!
} I I I  lioaiitifiil AltA
I b lue e n a m e l . .........
TREE SPRAY— Limit kuI- 
lilior solution,
Q,uai’l    .............■10c.
Gallon .     . . .$L 10





$«>15 - $«>S0 - $<1751
MOPS, BROOMS, 
.BRUSHES
Fvorylhinjr for your  
SpriiijL liouHeclciuiihg J
FOR THIv BEST IN MODERN H A R D W A R E  » PAINTS A N D  HOUSEW ARES
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C. Phone 6} Nlfiht ®0Y
'mtm mtiMiliiMiiiiiitjmiii








. . . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
T H E  TAXPAYERS^ ASSO CIA TION
’’T H E  Drive for membership in this association is now on.
. The formation of tins association of residents of the 
Distiict of North Saanich to work for the general welfare  
and progress of the whole district is a definite step in the 
right direction.
Any given community contains a majority of willing  
co-operative citizen.s, and each has hi.s own ideas as to the 
needs of the district, but only by co-operation one with the 
other can the voice of the di.strict be heard in the urfe  
for public betterment. “
In a district like ours where we have no municipal 
authority, no central directing force, a responsible repre­
sentative body of taxpayers comprising farmers, residents, 
workers, merchants, etc., must take o\'er the duties and 
obligations necessary to safeguard the interests of all.
Such is the aim of this association. As a member vou 
can take your .share in the efforts of the di.strict as a whole. 
Your enthusia.sm, together with the enthusiasm of your 
neighbors, can achieve results which are impossible with­
out such joint effort.
Those who have special understanding of certain 
problems, those whose past experience will be of special 
\a lu e  to their fe llow  citizems, those who are keen to help 
fortyard the work of this organization— all can find satis­
faction and encouragem ent through the association one 
with the other in this jrublic work, and by their willingness  
to w oi'k on committees and discuss problems of public 
import, the association can become a living force for 
progress in our community.
As soon as the membership drive shows that the 
requisite nuinber of residents is available to commence  
organized eftort, it wall be proposed to hold regular  
meetings at some central point. The executive committee  
appointed at the inaugrual m eeting sincerely hopes that 
the membership will turn out in lu ll  strength in the best 
co-operative spirit.
We urge all residents to join the T axpayers’ Association.
HI . . . CUSTOMS, I’M OVER HERE!
Th e  fa c t  that an amateur airman w’as cautioned for  landing at other than a municipal airfield caused the  
esteemed Victoria Daily  Colonist to mutter vaguely  about 
the matter in its Editorial columns recently.
_  The story is wmll-knowm, the airman, fly ing  from  the 
East, landed at Patricia Bay-Sidney field. This w’as illegal  
and he w’as censured. ’
The fact, of course, w’as th at there w’as no other airport 
closer to Victoria to laird in. W e maintain stoutly that if 
a man does not know the regulations governing ports of 
entry then he should not be a llow ed to f ly  an aircraft. If 
an airman thinks that the Canadian Customs officia ls  are 
and call of evei’y happy soul w’ho learns to f ly  
^.^—FP^^^^®hthen that honored service is in for a rough  
ride in the next few^ years.
. To hang a story on such an unfortunate act of w’rong’- 
doing in the hope that an airport will be built in the centre  
of Victoria is ludicrous.
:y Far w iser for the good people of Victoria to realize  now  
that yictoria: must gr^ T hat Patricia Bay-Sidney fie ld  
is the :best ;place for  their Airport. The obvious th ing is 
for that agitated  city to call loudly for a* four-lane cenlent 
speediyay to be built how’, before the population m akes  
the projectnnthihkable , from the Airport tojthe city centre. 
The cdst of such a road w’ould be small compared to the  
cost of building another airport; at Gordon Head.;
 ̂ I W^ su ggest too,; that airports everywhere are not of 
first iniportahce. A sound system  of good roads will, for  
the next feAv years, still be the m ost important item  to the 
greatm’ hurirber of people. The roads of Vancouver Island  
are not th e  best in  the world. Your average tourist w’ill 
still like to brow’se the country by automobile; Let us 
then have first things first. Let us not be carried away  
with vast visions o f  .splendor, above all, le t  us not ape 
too closely our m agnificent neighbor to th e  South. There, 
the large population has allow’ed them to 'p e r fe c t  their 
roads , . . w e lag just a trifle behind in this respect. Even 
the roads of the Saanich Peninsula have pot holes . . .  it 
is hard to f ix  ones eyes on the heavens w’hen ones teeth  
shake from the rattling of the floorboards.






CA NOE I 
CO VE S 
LOG
T o ,\LL intents and purjxi.¥es this 
is a photograph of an oalir.ary 
telegraph jxile, liut on its erLiss arms 
are wire.s forming telfgraiih circuit.s 
which were j>art of Canada's wartime 
defence and security on the Atlantic 
sealxj.ard. I t  was one of the be.st keiit 
secrets in ea.stern Canada. The pole 
stands just outside of a small brick 
building in Moncton, y .B. ,  which 
houses the delicate in.strunients for 
testing the circuits and repeaters of 
the vital eoinmunication system link­
ing up the various naval, air and 
army ba.ses tha t  are included in the 
Atlantic Command. Tlii.s secret test­
ing station was operated and main­
tained by the Canadian National 
Telegraphs. The variotis base.s of the 
Atlantic Command were all linked 
together by teletype and immediate 
communication could be had between 
them and Atlantic Command head­
quarters in Halifax. .-Mso on this pole 
are telegraph cables over whicli many 
messages of vital importance to the
war efiori were tran.smitted; one con­
nected Ottawa direct with London 
and another proHded direct cable 
communication between New York 
and London.
I t  might be inferred th a t  a building 
and a pole of this importance would 
be heavily guarded, but  psychology 
was relied upon to afford protection. 
No guards were ]>laced around the 
building nor the xjole, nor was there 
any floodlighting. I t  was treated just 
a.s an ordinary office building and the 
]X>le was treated like any other tele- 
grajth pole with tlie result that  very 
few people even in the city of Monc­
ton knew of the Htal importance of 
the in.stallation.
In the upper floor above the tele­
graph testing and control room is the 
heart  of the Centralized Traffic Con­
trol which governs the section of the 
Canadian National Railways be­
tween Moticton and Truro. This also 
was on the .secret list.
A .
VITAMIN C IN 
CANADIAN FRUITS
Extensive s tud ies  have been 
conducted a t  the  Dominion Ex-  
penmiMiuii Klaiioii,  .Summerhind,  
B.C., on tho v i tamin  C (ascovbie 
ac id)  content  of  ti'oe fniil.s and  
tri'ilpcs. In t 'oncrnl  it wm'- foun I 
t h a t  vitamin C c o n te n t  npiiear.s 
to  be on in h e r e n t  c lmrac ter i s t ie  
qf,  the  variety of  f ru i t  and is not 
markedly a f f e c t e d  by growini '  
oonditiun.s, .slntm< Dr. C. C. Htrac- 
haii. However,  a c l imate  with 
, p len ty  of, sunsh ine  favor,s t,ho 
inaximuin de v e lo p m e n t  of  a s ­
corbic luiid in any p a n i c u l n r  vnr-  
ieiy,  Tliis poH.sihly accounts  fo r  
seitsojinl variaf ionsi  cispecialiy in 
vaHctiei i .yif  high v i tamin  value,  
' r i ie coiiiiition of  the f rt i i t  .Hlrong- 
ly . infhu'nccd the vii innin Cl con- 
' I ant ;  ■Appli*,«- su i red  at high tcm-  
; j m r a t v a A  soon lo.M much of the i r  
: aHcorhk' acid, Once tlie f r u i t  
piiHNcd itfj p rime,  the ascorbic neld 
: c o n te n t  i lccreused, A b o u t  on o t l i i r d  
z of  the  ascorbic acid va lue  of an 
aiiple wiiti lost  on peeling,
'\:X' Among th e  aiiplcH, W a c c n o r  and 
Red Rome B e a u t y  wero connistent-  
ly high with an avoruge  of  18 and 
14 infpT'Opectlvcly pur t i L  aiiiices 
of  fruit ,  A new  var iety ,  >TubiU?e, 
a ; red aiiple (ievelopod by tlio 
Knininoiiand Sta t ion ,  al.so wan con- 
NiHt(*ntl,v good liaving 10 to HI mg, 
of  vitamin _C, This va r i e ty  kaeioi 
well ,  (ivon ill common Htorage, It  
is a winter  apple  of  good f l avor  
and qunlity wi th a marke t ab l e  
s torage  l ife a t  iPTE to March.  
Newton,  WineHiii), (Joldon Delic­
ious rrml . lonnthan conta ined  C uiu,
 ̂ o r  morti of  asoorldc acid when in 
, good eiiting : condi t ion,  Iteportr,  
imvo (iiimo f rom Europe ,  United 
.States mill New Zealand of a few
''■"•’' •ur '   f -et.) loKii
aneorbitt  a d d  cr .ntent ,  Unf o r lu n -
a t e ly  tlir,se fn i i t s  a rc  of  poor m a r -
d t c i  ((iiallty accor d in g  to Canadian  
jdandiirds.  h u t  thov do nffoi. 
aibiliticH of  hreedii ig  var ie t ies  of 
ai'iplea with h igh v i tamin C eon- 
t o n t  coinlrinc-d with good marke t  
' qual ity,
’Tmmlii'rl e4p»rrie« w e r e  femvd (o
ho a fair  to good  i iourue  of  aHcorhic 
ac id  na wna Vai), fi n e w  v a r i e t y  d e ­
ve loped  a t  t h e  .Sitmmerland Ktft- 
floji, The o d i e r  fiwuet cherric.s 
i ende i i  to ho low.
I ' cndi tB a n d  ap r lc o l a  w «ro
Versatile
’.■c ' I ' '  .v'
f 'BC J iroducer  . lack Rnc con- 
fe.sscs to two u n f o r g o t t a l d o . inci- 
dont.s in his life •-"tlm Winn ipe g  
s ta ge  d e b u t  lie m ade  a t  tho ago 
I l f  three ,  s inging;  “ Yes, Wo Have  
No llaJiimiis;” and m ore  recent ly ,  
the  liight all a ro u n d  h im as  lie 
f lew w i t h , 500 For lresse.s  and  200 
S)d tf i res on a l iombing ra id  over 
Ue rm any .
found to be only jmor  to fa i r  
mnirees of  ascorldc. jieid eonta in-  
**)g, on the  nvenige  
itltlt' variutit>ii i>(jl\voun vdV" 
ielies. Pears  atiil I t a l ian  prunes  
were  eery  puor source.s of  vita- 
piiii (. . tit' iipes Were al,“o very 
O'O OI ji.uaiMiie a r id  conten t ,  
rueg ing  in vnliies f rom 1 to 7 
nig, for  tiie comm on type.s of 
fable giiMM'i (trown in Canada,  
.Most hcrrieH are  rich in aseorble 
■ e (u, , pai lo uiai  ly sirawtierrie.n,  
vMiilo m any of the  f r n i t s  which 
a re produced  eom me rc ia l ly  in 
(Jfiiiada a i r y  tmt _ o u ts t a n d i n g  in
do ro t i iHbute  i t m t e r i a i , ( juant l tk ' s  
of this oKsential d ie ta ry  cons t i ­
tuen t ,  As r a w  np()Ieti a r c  often 
coiuiumcij in rvJiuively largo 
u*b,‘ een t r i io i ie  
si i t iuficaut  trU'iountM of  v i tamin C 
to the  riiet, Effort .s a r«  now be- 
‘ievelop varietieH of 
( Il i l t  which no t  only hav e  uuper- 
or  m a rk e t  qiiulitie,s Inti also a m  
high in v i tamin c on te n t .
CORRESPONDENCE
A P R I L  SHOWER 'W ANTED
D e a r  S i r :— The  annual  “Apr i l  
;; S h o w e r  ;qf ;Dimes,” sponsored b y  
the  : So la r iu m J u n i o r  'League ,  Vic ­
tor ia ,  B.C., is again t a k i n g  p lace  
th rdug ho i i t  the  month of  April ,  
in a id  of  i the  . Queen A le x a n d ra  
So la r iu m f o r  Crippled ‘ Chi ldren 
a t  IMalaha t  Beach, Vancouver :  
I s l a n d . ' ; .
The  .Solarium is cont inu ing its 
h u m a n i t a r i a n  e f fort s  in the  in ­
t e r e s t  of  th e  handicapped child—  ̂
o f f e r i n g  its services and p r o d u c ­
ing re.sults in. t r e a t m e n t  which 
have  m e a n t  an adaptat ion of  the 
pa t i e n t  to a b e t t e r  way of  l ife and 
an o p p o r tu n i ty  to become self- 
re l i a n t  r a t h e r  th an  a b u r d e n  to 
his fa m i ly  or  to the g ov e rnm ent .  
The  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  public of  the  
province  of Br i t ish Columbia have  
gene rous ly  come forward  each 
y e a r  to lend the  f inancial  suji- 
po r t  which m u s t  app roximate  50 
pe r  c en t  o f  the  annual  o pe ra t i ng  
costs; o f  ; the  hospital :  850,000
an n u a l l y  m u s t  be depended upon 
in v o l u n t a r y  sub.seriptions.
Im i i r ov em ent  in buildings and 
eq u i p m e n t  a re  also now being  
;considerod,  and  if  the Solar ium 
is to c a r r y  on in it.s role as a 
lead in g  ins t i tut ion for thi s  type  
of  w ork  we m u s t  look f o rw a rd  
again  this y e a r  to tho w a rm  re- 
.spuiise vvlneli 1ms been torvhcom- 
ing in the lui.st.
Your  “ Sh ow er  of Dimes"  will
vI'lV* M (•* 1”‘ina ) " F Y- *
to h e a l t h  m a y  he bmk for  ymii-
help'.^ .Just mail  your c o n t r i b u ­
tion to tlu> Solarium -lunior 
League ,  Vic toria,  B.C., and to- 
ge t l i e r  we'll  see that i t ’s done, 
Yoiirs .sincerely, 
I’ECIGV WIIARTC N,  
C onvene r  "April  Sl iower 
id' r iimes" Cominii iee,
BON VOYAGE TOM
De ar  _ Si r;  •.■■In the ; ini.st few 
year.s S idney ha.s said I 'arewell to 
many  old- t imers ,  seam luu'e been 
cidled home t<i f rom the ir
labors,  o the rs  to make the i r  hiomo!; 
in di i ' f eiont  land.s, but, each one 
leaves a m em or y  lieliind, 1 
iuider,stand we a re  soon to ,say 
fa rewel l  to a m d h e r  (dd f r iend  in 
th<- (lerson of  Toin Wong,  a f ­
fect ionat ,dy kmiwn a . s ' 01(1 Tom, 
Duri i tg (I l i t t le eonversintion with 
ou r  f r iend 'rotn,  1 learned lie lutd 
1‘ecn in and a ro und  our fair  e h y  
ahoii t  ;13 years ,  previoti.s to n few 
month.s at  N'ietoria, a few year s  
at  Bren twoo d,  engaged as a cook, 
some 29 years  ago he came to 
make his liono' in ,8ii|ney; g r o w ­
ing vegetaldeK, ralidng ’chicken'! 
and  )dgs, Tom r ery soon liecume 
I'urt of  .Sidney. W* .slmll ind,‘e,l 
miss I’e.e well-fitmiliiir fi trure,  tlm 
roi iibl ieg U'i(»'i.n ‘he tir,  .| 1- !;
l ag  ̂ old hor.-e, atal Ihe m er ry  
jinl.le o[ (he li(dl lei annoi int ' e 
Tom's  ,'irrivitl, We Khali iniss his 
l l a in d ly  ,'iiiile, tlm rldldreii ,  too,
• ,'t, V- I ... « 1 • ,
hciirt:: m a n y  n snille has. bi 'cn l ib 
r e w a rd  as lie gave* ihem a big 
rosy iipiph’ or  ju icy goldetl o range ,  
so let, us nac to Idai our  dejit ,0 ' 
g ra t t t u i i e ,  o r  any  other hind id 
; deb t  wc may iiwe, for hi.s fu i thfu!  
Horvlee to us in s u n s l d i m o r  rain,
liofoi','- lu. l|.|(ei"' for he, lir.riU' hi 
t bina,  I cjinnot help bet  feel
a litt.hi Kadness in Miylntf t ' omb 
bye try '1*0 1 0 , but  yet t he re  is a 
lO'te o f  Joy behind it nl!I it nieari! 
ly  g r a n d  reunion  for Tom,  in;., 
wife a nd  family aw'itil him with 
a borne id'cjiared for liim. Torn 
l» nick in body wrii'l T nm nure  hit
is looking fo rw ard  to the  r e s t  and 
ca re  I feel, su r e  his loved ones 
evilly give to h im, so let  us  say ;  
Go d ’s blessing, a sa fe  jo u r n e y  
a nd  a. speedy yecoye ry  t h a t  he.  
m a y  ;enjoy, ;a fe w  m o r e  h a ppy  
: y e a r s  cvith Iris own loved : ones, 
u n t i l  he is ; cal led , up  , h ig h e r  to a  
h o m e  prepa re d ;  for;  all those  tha t ;  
love pu r  .Saviour,  and  look f o r  
11 is coming.  ;
ALL-ABOARD FOR CHINA
J e su s .  .Saviour be wi th  Tom,. 
Sm oo th  ;his p a t h w a y  o ’e r  the sea.- 
Daily,  hour ly in T h y  ca re  : . 
Keep;  beside h im i s  m y  prayer .
Happy,; minst be his h e a r t  today.  
R ac ing  with his t h o u g h t s  away,  
Cros.s the  ocean f a r  and  wide.
To  his friend.s the  o th e r  side.
-)jany year.s have rol led be tween  
.Since the i r  face.s he ha.s seen,  
■Soon, h e ’ll meet  them f ace  to face  
In each other.s, a r m s  will they 
embrace .
T im e  i;s s l ipping f a s t  away.
Soon will come the  . star t ing day. ■ 
.All-aboard .fo r  C h in a ’s shore,  
inay  God bless and keep  you 
In Mis care for  evermore .
E D I T H  .A. MASON,
Sidney,  B.C.
WITCHCRAFT
S i r P e c i p i o  of  to da y  d o n ’t  be­
lieve in w i tc hc ra f t ,  b u t  hero is 
one T bad to bidievo in. . \ t  the 
age  of 12 a large seed w a r t  g rew 
on the .second kn uck le  of  my 
r ight  hand nnd every  t im e  I
pa inful .  .■M’ter  snaking  it witii 
the ju ice  of mi lkweed  daily for  
weeks,  without rc.sult.s, I ’ nex t  
ueit t  lo .Mr. Sa l t s  A Sen na  a t  tho 
d r u g  shop, and pla.slered i t  with 
(uuistic; only m ore  )juin; then my 
l a t h e r  saw it and to |d  nie when  
1 m e t  old ileiiny I’ea l t  to a.sk her  
what,  would ('ur(, it,
.Now, .Jenny was  suppo.stal to bo 
:i witch,  and site looked like* it, 
Site u.sed (o pass the  fa rm  from 
the  ne,\t  \ i l l age to tho hrewtiry to 
biiy gra in  tind jteddlo it a t '  lid 
( " r )  a b'.icl.ct to tile Cottage pig 
Imepers,  Uiding on the  f r o n t  of 
a ear l ,  her  feet on the sha f t ,  with 
nn old dun popy,  s h e  wore  a 
long j,dack hairy coat, m ade  f rom 
eosvhide. So j met: . lenny mid 
asked he r  what  would cure  the 
war t .  She ;  sa id :  ".'Vh, m a  lad, 
when  you come u)) for  the  co\v,s 
it) the i t torning and  you sen a 
black Mtail crossing  the  jmlh,  pick 
it uTul (li'iiw ihu acro.srt
tlio w a r t  nine t imes and tlion 
stick* it on a fdot> t ho rn ,  and one 
morri imr you will wtdte up to find 
111" ivart  gone ."  T h a t  is |uHt 
what  hapfH'ned and not  the .slight- 
'■‘ t nnirk on my hand .
It was too rmioh for  my stonincl'i 
! "'h up ih.e four -inch black 
■*ubTi v.dth long intrns mnj white
.-w Jit> Ti'ffitui r ituni,
O j  U h ' ,  IHG'I i t r H H ' i l  \ ) \ i *  f'piI. 'VHl 1011,
A, E. J0I1NS(;:)N,
•Mill'!, JM,, Sidney,
KEMHMHER,S BO B B Y  SL OAN
I b>ni'^ Sir;  - It might  Im well 
ni'Vt, wiiile ou r  landscnra:) is l.q»,
, , . a t .  , t , .  . .. I ! . : ■ . e
ever. ii r .ddlng (1,'iffodii, fo r  .Sid'. 
Mey’.K eld tinier.s' to g lance  Itmd; 
I", till days (if Holiby ,SIoan, 
a i ..iag,., in ver:.o, puhlishet 
'S'  M b " y n  !n tie. ,dd R e '
View, w ere  iilwnyM .vpi irednled bv 
t i e -  tmldie.
I’obni t  t ' ba lno  rs Sloan,  who 
i h e d  in Sidney for ;tO yoat'K and 
j t rel .a ldy craclced morn Jokc.a ami 
langhe*! more t i t an  a n y  omt 
t t ronnd,  faded a w a y  it long with
By B A R N A C L E
So m a n y  boa ts  have changed  
hands  a t  ( janoe  Cove in the pa.st 
week  or  tw o t h a t  we a r e  now 
p lay ing a new  g am e  of “ Whose  
whose .” Bu d  Sim.s f leet  now in­
clude a ,32-ft. sai l ing liotit “ Alon- 
id a” and  ho ha.s ,=oJd " C y n t h i a ' ’ to 
Mr. Viiiall. Bil ly Davis ha.s 
bought  “ Q u e r i d a ” f rom  Mrs. Gib­
son and  Mr. Ba.=il J a y n e  has p u r ­
chased the  "Q u e e n  .Mary” f rom 
Coal I sland Ltd. .Several o th er  
changes  of  owner.shii.) a re  im­
minent .
W e  had a ' , isi iur f rom the 
.State.= this week,  .Mr. Harold 
.Jaktibov.sky of  Olymida  in a 25-ft.  
sloop, "CTuindia 11.” He had a 
very poor example  of  our  wet i ther  
a.s it ra ined or "blew all the t ime 
he wa.s here.
M e had a very Im.sy week-en<l 
with mo.si o f  tlie l ioatuwners  and 
the i r  friend.s out.  .Mr. Nor ma n 
Hill and  his son who i.s ju.st home 
f rom over.sea.s we re  out  on their  
boa t  “ Z a n d a . ' ’ Dr. and  Mr.s. 
Wes two od we re  hard  a t  work 
with sc ru b b in g  brushes  and pails 
of water .  Dr. and  .Mrs. .Stewart 
v.ere out  bu t  they l iuven' t  s ta r ted  
f i t t i ng  ou t  yet.
Mr. B a r n e y  Oksen e n t e r ta in e d  
a p a r ty  of  f r i ends  on lii.s boat  
“ Maiida lay B . ”
Air. Clark  and Air. Ogilvie back 
f rom th e i r  hol iday in Cal iforn ia 
came out  to check up  on the i r  
boats.
Air. Pa tt (?n’.s “ .Aileen” i.s h a u l ­
ed fo r  f i t t i n g  of  new prope l le r  
and . st reaml ine rudder.-
Alr. W ilks is back in the  f i sh­
ing world again a f t e r  a few 
mo nt hs  of  city life. He  has  
boug ht  t h e  “ T h r u s h . ” a 30-ft .  
f i shing b oa t  and  is s t ay i ng  wi th 
us whi le he is f i t t in g  h e r  out.
his be loved daf fodi l s  in the  spr ing  
of 1943,  ag ed  79.
I fee l  s u r e  t h a t  his old f r ie nds  
will b e  pleased to see once m o re  
his song  “ Aly L ady D a f fo d i l ” in 
the Review a nd  th a n k  the  edi tor  
f o r  p r i n t i n g  it.— AI.E.B.
MY LADY DAFFODIL
A Song
Y'ellow he a d s  a r e  nodding  in the  
g a r d e n s
B e cko ni ng  to us f r o m  b e n e a th  
th e  t ree s ,
H er a ld in g  th e  n e a r  ap p ro ach  of 
E a s t e r  . ; '
Da nc in g  to  the  mus ic  of  the  
breeze .
S ta t e l y  da f fod i l s  you B r ing  us  
;;pleasure,- ' ’
; ; ;Sw eetness  to our- homes  for;
weeks.:; in;- s p r in g ; ;  ' v  j; : 
.Among t h e  ear ly  f lowers  you a rb  ; 
a t r e a s u r e —  ■ ; '
Excuse:  me,  ;w o n ’t you?  AVhile 
; y o u r  ipraise I: sing.
R e f r a i n :
’Alongst  all th e  sp r ing  f lowers  I 
love b es t  
T h e r e ’s no ne  can c ha rm  or 
thr i lL  '
Like you,  my  e le ga n t  f lower  
f r iend .
My L ady Daffodil ,
Like m o s t  o th er  .spring f lowers  
you a r e  m ode s t  
.And y e t  I w o u ld n ’t  de.signate 
you  ,shy.
F o r  when old Daddy  W i n t e r ’s 
forced  to leave u.s 
You a r e  hero to ki.ss him sweet  
good-bye .
"Fis .said y o u ’re  jea lous  of the 
l i t t le erocu.s 
Because  t h e y ’re “ u p ” before  
y o u ’r e  “ out  o f  bed ,”
Oh, Da ffod i l !  if t h a t  be t r u e  
’twould shock us—
Is t h a t  tho reason  why you 
droop  y o u r  head?
Refr a in .
BOB BY  .SLOAN,
Marcn,  19,19.
I
Gulf  Islands Musings \
% By  J. A. iAIcDONALD |
YOUR G A RD EN  AN D  MINE
Gardene rs  should be car efu l  w he re  they  g e t  t h e i r  i n f o r m a t i o n  as 
qu i te  of ten  In fo rm a t i o n  is no t  a g e n t l e m a n ;  it  i.s an  u n m a r r i e d  
young  lady.
■Some years  ago, in the  h e a r t  o f  the  depress ion ,  a n u m b e r  of  plots 
were  given to the  unemployed  by V a n c o u v e r  on land  ad jo in in g  the  
Old AIen’.s Home.  J.  R. C. Par is ,  one of  B.C. ’s b e s t  p rofess iona l  
g a rd e n e r s ,  g a r d e n e r  fo r  the  home,  was advis ing  the  p lot  g a r d e n e r s  
when lliey asked for  advice.  The  plot  t aken  over  by one man was 
conspicuous  fai lure.  He  could no t  g r ow  sjHid.s, he could no t  g row 
corn,  there  was no th in g  he could grow,  even weeds  wil ted in his 
] ;resence, in sinte of  his unfa i l ing  kindness  lo them.
THOSE N EW SPA PER  “E X P E R T S ” ! I W AS ONE OF ’EM
He qui t  ga rden ing ,  only to blossom into a h o r t i c u l t u r a l  e x p e r t  fo r  
a Vancouve r  daily,  t el l ing f a r m e r s  and g a r d e n e r s  j u s t  how, w h a t  and 
'.'.heti, the  likes and disl ikes of  the  various  vege tab les  a nd  f low er ing  
Ijk.nts. .-tiler a few daily s]jasms he had used up all the  in fo rm a t i on  
he had, tlien he used up all his mi s in fo rm a t io n  in t h r e e  week.s.
It  was  j u s t  a t  th a t  t ime th a t  he di scovered ti sour ce  of  informaiTmi 
th a t  would last him f o r  a n u m b e r  of  years .  T h a t  s o u r c e  wa.s in the 
old files of t h a t  paper  he was work ing  fur.  F o r  two year 's he r ew rot e  
what  a prev ious “ex i r e r t , ' ’ had wr i t ten  f o r  the s a m e  jraper.  Tlv.; 
eii i tor who did not  know much ab ou t  h or t ic u l tu r e ,  a f t e r  two year.s 
di.scovered wh a t  was go in g  on, and  a co lumn which was r e i u l ’ willt 
the  keene.st e n jo y m e n t  by m em be r s  of  the  B.C. P ro fe s s io n a l  G a r d e n e r s '  
.-\.s.sociation wtis d iscont inued .
L a te r  tlie same paper ,  fo r  the i n for m a t i on  of  i ts  i-eaders w e n t  
to the t rouble  of m aki ng  a p ic ture  of  a cau l i f lower ,  wi th  a r ibbon 
t ie ing  to g e t h e r  the leaves,  and  undei-neath fo r  the  b ene f i t  of  the  
l a r m e r s  and g a r d e n e r s  was the . statement  t h a t  one of  the  pecul ia r i t i es  
ol the caul i f lower  was t h a t  it  would n o t  fo rm  a head  unless  the leaves 
w ere  l ied.  People who for  ye a rs  have been b re a k in g  ove r  the  loaves 
to keep  the sun f rom discolor ing cau l i f lower  mus t  liave been highlv 
en te r ta ined .
EXPERIENCE NOT THE BEST TEACHER
_ One of the surpr i ses  of  my life i.s th a t  people  who send th e i r  
chi ldren to school to learn  so m e th in g  so re la t ive ly  sim])le as the 
mult ip l ica t ion  tables,  u n d e r t a k e  to learn  g a r d e n i n g  bv exper ience  
Expe r i enc e  pre.sents the  b igges t  bills, t h a t  is all.
In re a so n in g  f rom exper ience  wi th ou t  a sound sc ien t i f ic  basi s  of 
reasoning ,  one or  two de tached  expe r ie nces  is m ade  into a law of 
n a tu re .  In science one except ion  d isproves the  rule.
To ma ke  m y  m e a n in g  c lear :  W h e re  I lived in V anc o u v e r ,  a t  th e  
end  of  the  block was  th e  g a r d e n  of Cliarlie R ob e r t so n ,  r i g h t  across  
i i o n i  t h a t  was  the  gaz'den of Mi*. Long.  Kobei’t son  a nd  m y se l f  had 
to cond uc t  a cont ipua l  f i g h t  aga in s t  club root ,  the  c a b b a g e  r o o t  m a g g o t  
and  t h a t  g reen  m agg ot  which eat s  the leaves.  Righ t  ac ros s  t h e  s t r e e t  
-Mr. L ong g r e w  b e a u t i fu l  cabbages  w i t h o u t  f i g h t in g  an y  of  these  
pests.  Exp la in in g  this  by experience,  within the  n a r r o w  f ie ld  of  one 
block, I w'ould be fo rced  to fo r m u l a t e  the empir ica l  l aw t h a t  pes t  
ccjntrol m u s t  be used in g ro w in g  the Brass ica  in the  g a r d e n s  of  people 
of  Scot  descent ,  bu t  p e s t  cont ro l  f o r  these  is no t  ne cess a ry  in th e  
g a r d e n s  of  Engl i shmen.
SCIENCE PLUS EX PERIENCE IS N E E D E D
f, y e a r s  ago,  f o r  f i f t y  ce n tu r i e s
those who billed the  soil had  been le a rn in g  f r o m  e x p e r i e n c e  y e t  all 
the y  w e r e  able to learn  in those  f i f ty  cen tu r ie s  is p i c a y u n e  co m p a r e d  to 
w'hat m a n  has le arned  in the  las t  one h u n d r e d  and  f i f t y  v e a r s  t h ro ugh  
t h e  sciences connec ted  wi th  agr icu l ture .
T h e r e  a re  h u n d re d s  of  th ings  one should know*, t h a t  could  n e v e r  
be le a rn ed  in a ga rd e n ,  y e t  a r e  nec e ss a ry  to  g a r d e n i n g .  Th e  place 
t o r  ex pe r im en ta l  g a r d e n s  is n o t  in yo ur  backya rd .
_ F o r  in s t ance  a Gulf  I s l a n d ' g a r d e n e r  could p l a n t  al l  the  v ar ie t i e s  
o i  cele ry to f i nd  ou t  which is the  bekt. I t  w oul d  be  t i m e  a nd  m o n e y  
was ted .  Cover ing  show's f o r  ye a r s  I have  ne v e r  knowm a n y  ce le ry  
b u t  U ta h  t() g e t  one f i r s t  prize.  One  c a n - g o  to  t h e  t r o u b le  of
b la imhing U tah  if he w a n t s  a p ro d u c t  of  i n fe r io r  food  va lue .  I
'LIME ■
I; L ime is the^pateiM medic imj  o f !h or t ic u l tu re .  I t  is o f t e n  g u a r a n t e e d  
to c u i e  e ve ry th in g  f r o m  d a n d r u f f  to in gr o w in g  toena i l s .  U sed  pro-  
q iqr ly ,  when,  as and if it; is n e e d e d  l ime is of  va lue  to o v e r c o m e  ac id i t y  
; oL the  .soil, ; a l th ou gh  a sl ight  'mcidity is benef ic ia l  to m o s t  p l a n t i n . ^
;®“ F °^*y dlness  on South: Pe nd e r ;  I s la nd  a t  the  p r e s e n t  t i m e  is one  ; 
case  o t  p l eur i s y  and one case,  of  a r thr i t i s .  I f  I g o t  s ick t o m o r r o w  wi th  : 
son ie th ing  a c ross -cut  saw could n o t  cure,  a n d  lAlr. T eece  cal led u p .  th e  
doc tor ,  and_ he .did n o t  want ,  to see me,  o r  even to k n o w  m y  sv mpto ms ,  
b u t  said 0  yes.  I ; u n d e r s t a n d ,  the  preva i l ing  d isease  in y o u r  local i ty  
now IS a r th r i t i s  and  pleuri sy,  I  will .send h im a m i x t u r e  of re m edi e s  
t h a t  IS good lox' both.
 ̂ Of cour.se th e re  a r e  no such doctors  of medicine ,  b u t  t h e r e  a r e  too 
m a n y  such do(itors ot  hor t ic u l tu re .  I have  r e a d  t h a t  all soils of  the  
low eru n a in la n d  and the  Gulf  I s lands  re q u i r e  l ime, and  even  ho w  much 
n m  som et im es  given.  H ow  do they  kn o w ?  T h e y  do
tho L  I ^' 'low w h a t  c rops each
ot the people , in all t h a t  t e r r i t o r y  wore  go in g  to p lan t .  L im e would 
liaNo o(£en a d e t r i m e n t j t o  my  soil, f o r  a ny  c rop  b u t  a l f a l f a ,  a n d  a fe w  
plant-s t h a t  re q u i r e  a sl ight  alki l ini ty.  I have  p u t  in b lueber r i es ,  and  
the  gen era l  p r escr ip t ion  would have kil led them.
CALL IN DR. J. J. WOODS
I advise m y  reade rs  to use the  do c to r  Tc a l le d  in f o r  my  .soil. Send
 ̂ 1 take n  f rom  var ious  places in v o u r
ga u ien ,  top a nd  subsoil  to Dominion E x p e r i m e n t a l  F a r m ,  Saanichtoi i  
B.C., a n d  ask lo r  the  pH of the samples .  Tel l  him w h a t  vou intend’ 
to g'l'ow, ami he will do the  l ime prescr ib ing  if  it  is necessa ry .  I kno w 
tlm e.xperts in var ious  l ines there ,  and the  only th ings t imt is w r o n g  
with the  placie, I am endeavor in g  to c u r e :  th ey  a re  n o t  used enough,  
because  people  would r a t h e r  guess tha n  know.
You do no t  know w h a t  pH means.  T h a t  is ju s t  lovelv.  exac t lythe  way I w a n t  re a d e r s  to feel.  ‘"'■m.i, e .xacio
1* ' ’■̂■’romme nd  t h a t  they w r i te  to Provinc ia l  H o r l i c u l tu r i s t
Kobeit .son a t  the  l a r l i a m e n t  Bui ld ing f o r  pamphle t s  on g a rd eni ng .  Iir
(Cont inued  on Pa ge  F ive)
WE GHAiiSE 
OUR N A M E
l ' ' ; n n i l i a i ’ t o  .S id iu iy  n n d  G u l l ’ I s l a n d  
K o H i d e n I s  I'op . M a n y  Y o a r s  
U n d e r  t l i u  N a m e
.lAMES MAYNARD LTD.
W o  A r t !  C l i a i H f i n g  O u r  N a n u i  t o
SIMPSON’S FOOTWEAR LTD.
K F F E C i T U ' E  A I M I U ,  i
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''"'‘'q'®'' "'ill I*" Mr.
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; ' U  - o h n  A i in ib s o n ,  w h o  o p f i ' a t n d  Hu*
‘ ‘ •''1 U r r  iiu* n a .m  12 v o a r s .  H r  \  I
•1 h ' J  I'HH In’iui a.smnd-
; ; 1 P i U i  UH l o r  IK i n o n l l L s .  w i l l  o o n -
(Dir^ndi ■v'"'’' ' ' ' ' ’ ’ ’' '* P 'Hl  Inivor.vHll p o l u ' y ,  OH 111 I h o  , , . M |  1
111,,  w h o l o  I ' a m i l y  w i t h  i  „ •  I ' i 'n .V j t  
l i H i t w o i i r  . i v i i i h i b l i , ,  '•
I' 'ii'un'i'ly Jiinii'M Maynard ,  Ltil.
Fslabli;.ln.,i i s s f ,
.nil y .-i t s s  ST, r n o N K O M M
I,iAA,NICn.,,rE'NINGi;,LA,.AKD liUL'F m L A U m  HliVlHW 8 H)NHy. VnneoBvpr TRlunil. B.C., WtHln,»ajay. A |h’i| R, 19! (5.
Peninsula
( ^ G / f j ^ s / a n d s
I : - .
Pu b l i sh ed  a t  Sidney,  Van co uv er  Island,  B.C.
E v e r y  W ednesday
F. C. E .  FORD ,  Publi sher  
Te le p h o n e ;  Day,  2S; Night ,  79P 
M em b er  of  B.C.  Division, Ca nadi an  Wi-oHv ,
M e m b e r  of  Ca nadian  Weekly New.spapers’ A S a S o r " ' " ' ^ ' ”" '  
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S ;  $2.00 per  ye a r  by mail  r c l a d a -  S2 5 0  
p e r  y e a r  by m a i  ou ts ide  Dominion Ul l  in ad vance  
Au th or iz ed  as second  class mail .  Po s t  Office D e p a r t m e n t ,  ’ Ot tawa.
Disp lay ad v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on applicat ion.
C L A S S I F I E D  ADV'ERTISING
15c p e r  l ine  f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10c nci- lino 
( C o u n t  5 a v e r a g e  w ords  to the  l i n e ). Cash wi h co Dv ' ' n  insert ions,  
keep in g  a nd  m ai l i n g  c h a r g e  will be added if c'i«li mr . ImoL-
E ' ‘g ‘'«mnents ,  Bir ths; '  D e a t h V e t u . r f l a T ^ r a t eoOc. R eadc i  R a te s  same as  classified schedule.  ’
For Sale ' '^‘s c e l l a n e o u s — c o n t i n u e d
FO R  S A L E — P o r t a b l e  g re enhouse  
12 f t .  by* 24 f t . ;  24 l ights  with 
sills. -Apply Whi te E l e p h a n t  
Cafe ,  Ganges .  P hone  3 IQ.
13-3
F O R  S A L E — N o w  booking orde rs  
f o r  new H a m p s h i r e  a n d  S.C. 
W.L.  chicks.  All  b loodtes ted  
a nd  ap p ro v ed .  Also R.O.P.  
chicks a n d  stock.  A. R. Pr ice,  
Ganges ,  B.C. 2- tf
F O R  S A L E — 4 p u r e -b re d  S a a n e n  
g o a t s ;  good  mi lkers .  Bo x  B, 
Review O ff ic e ,  Sidney.  2 t f
F O R  S A L E — W a t e r  bar rel s ,  oak, 
•82.50 e ach;  f i r ,  .81.50. S idney 
B aker y ,  S idney .  13-2
F O R  S A L E — 2G-ft.  boat ,  o r  t r a d e  
f o r  sma l l e r  boa t .  Apply  W.  T. 
Ho lder ,  211  Sh ore  A cr es  Rd.,  
S idney .  1 4 - 1
W E D D I N G  S T A T I O N E R Y  of 
tas te ,  b e a u t i f u l l y  p r in te d  or en­
gr ave d .  T h e  Review,  Sidney.  
Crea t i ve  p r in t i n g .  t f
F O R  S A L E — Pigs ,  3 moir ths  old, 
88 ea ch  or  2 f o r  815.  A. F l e m ­
ing,  Sidney.  4 9W .  14-1
F O R  S A L E — ^Fawcett  cook stove,  
ne w  w a t e r  j a c k e t  a nd  s ide  to 
f i r ebox ,  $15.  See opposi te  
Te l eph one  of f ice ,  evenings.
Wanted
W A N T E D  -—  Live s tock  and 
p o u l t r y  of  al l  k inds,  bought ,  
sold and  exch ang ed .  H.  Roth-  
g o rd t .  P h o n e  108R.  E a s t  
Sa an ich  R o ad .  6 t f
W A N T E D  —— M a n  or* boy  to  dig
' a n d  chop.  Miss ' P a y n e ,  Me-"
: Tavish  Ro ad .  ; ' “ 1 4 %
W A N T E D - —L o c a l  Agent- to take  
ne w and  r e n e w a l  subscr ip t ions  
f o r  all  m agaz ines .  R e fe re nces ;  
re q u i r ed .  A p p ly  to F i re s ide  
R ea d in g  _ Club ,  1417 Dominion 
B a n k  Bui ld in g ,  V anc ouve r ,  B.C.
■ 14-3
W A N T E D -—D is h w a s h e r  f o r  B e a ­
con Cafe ,  S idney .  14-1
W A N T E D — Gir l  to w o r k  in bake  
shop.  A p p l y  S idney Bakery .
14-1
W A N T E D  —  Six-mo nth  lease on 
good b a r n  a n d  acreage ,  si tu-
l LATINO —  Silv’er  plat ing,  re-  
nickeling, chromium,  or  any  
color [ilating. Sond your  own 
pieces and have the m  re tu r n e d  
like new. V an co u v e r  I sland 
P la t ing  Co. Ltd. ,  1009 Blansh- 
ard St ree t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C., o r  
leave with J.  S torey ,  Ideal  E x ­
change,  agent ,  Sidney,  B.C.
Coming Events
DANCE —̂-Sponsored  by Saanich  
Peninsula  B ra nc h  Canadian  
Legion,  Mills R oad  Hall ,  eve ry  
Sa tu rday .  Danc in g  8.30 to 12 
p.m. R ef re shmen ts .  Adm. 50c. 
Tom M o rg an ’s orches t ra .  1-tf
GUILD OF S U N S H I N E ,  Ganges,  
Daf fodi l  Sale and Tea,  a t  
Ganges Inn,  Apr i l  9, 2.30 to 
4.30 p.m. 13-2
R E G U L A R  M O N T H L Y  M E E T -  
ing Saanich Pe n in su la  Branch ,  
Canadian  Legion,  O r a n g e  Hal l ,  
Apr il  8. See page  2. 14-1
CA N A D IA N  L E GI ON ,  B R A N C H  
92, will hold a dance  in Mahon 
Hall ,  Ganges,  on Fr iday ,  Ma y 
3; 4-piece orches t ra .  Adm.  75c.
14-4
Engagements
T h e  e n g a g e m e n t  is anno unc ed  
of El izabe th  A n n i e  Lou isa  (B e th )  
eldest  d a u g h te r  of  Mrs.  S. A. 
Beale,  Sidney,  B.C.,  and Mr. 
P e r c y  Beale,  S teves ton,  B.C., to 
Fr e d e r i c k  Augus t ,  son of  Mr. and  
Mrs. A. Baron ,  of  Saska tchewan.  
W e d d in g  to t a k e  p lace  a t  St.  
P a u l ’s Church,  Sidney,  Sa t urday ,
' Apr i l  6, a t P  p.m; i  , V14-1:
The ,  e n g a g e m e n t  is anno un ced  
of  Cynthia  , Iris,  yo u n g e r  ; d a u g h ­
t e r  of  Mr. C. A. Goodrich a nd  
the late Mrs. Goodr ich,  of Salt :  
'S p r in g  Island,  to Mr. L. V. Pa t t i -  
, son, e ldes t  son of  Mr. and Mrs.  
N. L. Pa t t ison ,  L a k e  Hill. The  
wedding  to ta k e  p lace in July.
"..14-1
Mr. and Mrs. Alan  Stockley,  of  
Be aver  Point ,  Sa l t  Spinng Lsland, 
anno un ce  tho e n g a g e m e n t  of  th e i r  
e lder  daugl ite r,  Pene lope ,  to M ark  
DeGoutie re ,  e ldes t  son of Mrs.  
J.  DeG out ie re , '  o f  Victor ia.
14-1
Tho e n g a g e m e n t  is annou nced  
of  Mai’y Mildred McDonald,  G30
ated  close to Sidney.  E.  W. Simcoc ‘ S t reet ,  and Mr.  Wil liam
Buse,  Box GG, Sidney.  14-1 .roim Clark,  Dominion Hotel ,  Vic-
lATUjiYYx I T ----- tnria.  The  we dd ing  will t a k e
W A N  1 E D — A good fa m i ly  cow, place on Mav 4, 1940,  a t  St.
also some l a y in g  hens.  P h o n e  J o h n ’s Church.
HOY.  1,4-1 _____________________
W A N T E D  —  Capable ,  j i leasant  
gi r l  f o r  a  f e w  hours ,  twice 
weekly,  to d r iv e  car  f o r  e lder ly  
lady.  A p p ly  Box J,  Review 
Off ice.  L l - l
For Rent
FOR R E N T —- 2  modern  rooms,  
furn ished.  Board  uiitiomil.  
Mrs.  Ti l lage ,  H.R. 1, F u l for d ,  
S a l t  Sp r in g  I sland.  14-1
Personal
A T R E A T  F O R  Y O U R  F E E T !  
Use Lloyd’s Corn  and  Callous 
Salve for  p r o m p t  re lie f.  fiOc 
a t  Baal'H j;)rug Store .
Miscellaneous
N t l T l G E —-DinmondH niKv old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  liighuHt priceu a l  
S t o d d a r t ’a, Jowolor ,  (505 F o r t  
S t r e e t ,  Vic tor ia ,  H.O,
BUI i v i i i N c T I H i w m i l v N
S T R IJC T IO N .  P h o n o  15. E hU- 
inatOH f ree.  S t e r l i n g  ConHtruc- 
t lon.  2-tf
LAND ACT
ASK' MME.  M I L E S ,  O F  T H E  I..A 
('’R A N G E  B E A U T Y  SA LON ,  
a b o u t  “ individ i ia l i ty” Ivair aty- 
liiig. ‘'S he  kno wa ” ami  has 
f rom the Hollywood doHignorH 
Hie late,St, .such an Misa Canada ,  
N'ictory - C a p e r ,  l'’c a t h e r  - C om ­
mando,  La z y  l.loneii, TunlHia 
(Clunn-Lip) Pre lude .  P a p e r  
Cur l ing,  Crotupiinole,  m a m d -  
ling, m ach in o  and  nmchinelenri 
p( till.meat.I.  l l . i ir iuid oyelatib 
' lyeing.  I ja rg e  a ta f f .  715  View 
S t r ee t ,  J ’hono (;iai.don 74411.
SIDNEY HOTEL
OEOBGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
Motloni Dining Room
Cliickon Dinners n Speo in lty -  
Modorato Prices
W. GREEN
BOOT «ad  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
N e x t  Review in .Sidney 
Orl l iopsdie W o r k  a SpeclsBy
M A .SO N*,« E X CH A N G E - - P l m i i b e r  
and e lec t r ic ian .  F ix tu ro s ,  pipe 
and I'ittingH, ne w a n d  used.  
Fiuniiuri , ' ,  c rockery ,  tools  o f  all 
klndii. W in d o w  ghum. P hone  
109. Hi-if
Wkl S P E C I A L I Z E  in d ry  cRwining 
nnd dyeing.  L e t  wi call a t  you r  
Immo and  g ive {imaonal service.  
O u r  Hnlosmim Is in y o u r  d i s t r ic t  
every  k’r lday .  Jufit  leavo yo ur  
ruimti and  ad d rea s  nnd  w h e n  you
74.' ‘ ibintoriiiiiriDyo'w^^
c a r p e n t e r w o r k :
A N D  O DD JOBS
J. M . c K A Y  ' 
PHONE
-rr;
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phone  N ana im o 5515 collocl 
W« MOVE A nylM ng AFLOAT
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation  
A tm osp he re  of  Rea l  Hospi ta l i ty  
Moderate Rates  
Wm. J. Clark -------  Manager




Spociali.sts in W e d d in g  and 
Fami ly  Groups
Strathcona Hotel
“ T h e  I s la n d e rs ’ Homo  in V ic to r ia ’’ 
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S  
T he  Doorway to Hospi ta l i ty  
D O U G L A S  and  CO U R TN EY
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk
del ivered  to yo ur  ho use  a rou nd  
7 o ’clock in the  m or n in g .  





Highes t  Pr ice s  P a id




242 SID N EY  A V E ., SIDNEY
B R E N T ’W O O D -  
M I L L  B A Y
T  :i R i  ¥
Lvs. B re nt w ood h o u r ly  o n : 
the  ho u r  8 a.m. to  7 p.m. 
Lvs.  Mill Ba y  oh t h e  h a l f  ' 
h o u r  8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
-da i ly  arid Sunda y .
SPECIALISTS
IN .
®  Fonder Straighteninir  
®  Body Repair ’’la 
®  Car Painting  
®  Frame Straightenins  
®  W heel A lignm ent
“No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Cormorant - Phone E SOI 2 
N ext Scott & Peden
Notice of Intention to Apply to 
l.,cn«c Land
In Land Record ing  Distr ict  o t  
Victorii i  and .situate Vesuviu.s 
Bay,  .Salt Spr ing  Island.
'I’:d-:i tiM'i*-- rt ' iJ fu. ' igbv’ G.'f- 
<1(111 Keil.h Wilson, o f  Gange.s, 
Sa l t  .Spring Tshmd, B.C., oc cu pa­
tion Marine .Service oi ierator  and 
owner,  intends to apply f o r  a 
lea.se of tb<‘ fol lowing  doRcrilied 
lands:
Commencing  a(; a po.st p lan ted  
at; the North-WcHt co rner  ml’ Lot  
7 (if ,‘Section’ 9, Range  '2 West ,  
Nor th  Division, .Salt .Spring Th- 
land,  Plan 399G, thence  .S. 4 5 “ W. 
D.G chains ; thence  S, 4 5 ” E. 2.2 
cha ins;  llience N. .15" E, 3.(1 
( 'bains; thence a long  h ig h-water  
m a r k  1,0 the jioint <d! commence... 
; m e a t  and containin( t  ().8 acres ,  
more or  less.
DOUG LA.S GORDON 
K E F l ’H WIL.SON. 
Dated 2nd April ,  194G.
.14-4
STORK SHOP
E xclu iive  Children’* W ear  
EW"' I n f a n t a  to 14 Yoara  IBffl 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  
Dontrice E, Burr —  Ph. G 2001
l l e n r  ou r  b r n n d e n n t —
“ READING THE  
FUNNIES"
CJVI EVERY SU N D A Y  
1.30 P.M.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
Wo havo been OHtabllHlicd ainco 
1KG7. .Saanich or  (l iatrict  calla 
l i t tondcd to p ro mp t ly  by an  olll- 
ciont  Htaff, Complotc Funora la 
m ark ed  in jilain f iguroa,
®  ChargoH Moderato O
LADY A T T E N D A N T
7.34 BrnuKhInn St., ViotorU
Phonem K 11(114, G 7070, E 4005
Regina ld  I h i yw ard ,  Mang. -Dlr .
DAVID 
HOLDEN
niGYCLE A N D  
G ENERAL  
REPAIRS
S P O R T IN G  GOODS
TOY.S -   BICYCLE,S
nnd R E P A I R S




DK LUXE B E A U T Y  SHOP,
Bank of Toiunln BUIg.
" (dovvrustaira)
Dougin* nnd Johtulou .S(». 
Vielorin. Phone E 7 5 1 2
F or  Your  .Spring Pe rm ,  
w h e t h e r  (Iftld Wave ,  Machi 
or  M.'urliinolima,







READY - TO - 'WEAR 
®
N e x t  doo r  to S t a n ’s Grocery  
MRS. E. C R IT C I IL E Y ,  Prop.
CHICKS - S H I R E S  .-ind ‘ 
W H I T E  P L Y M O U T H  ROCKS
Every  egg  wc set is f rom ou r  
own stock.  Ev e ry  bird is blood- 
tested.
T he  best  t es t imonia l  we can 
o f f e r  as to tho qua l i ty  of  our  
stock is ou r  cons tan t ly  in c re a s­
ing sales. In 1945 the y  in c re a s­
ed by GO'# over  1944. Such  a 
record can only be m a d e  wi th 
sa t i s f ied  cus tomers.
Bu y y o u r  194G chicks f rom  an 
I s land  b r e e d e r  who ca t e r s  to 
I sland poul t rym en .
W .  W .  S E Y M O U R  
DU NCA N,  B.C. 5 - t f
WATCH REPAIRS
Skilled workmanship on 
w atch and clock repair.s. 
All m akes —  all models.
BOB^S SERVICE 
AND SALES
Cor. Second Street at Beacon
ANYTHING IN 
CONCRETE
A septic tank, seiwice 
drains, tanks, grease-  
traps, .cleaned and re­
paired. Call
ROY MAYCOCK
G  6 3 6 3 lOuf
TRACTOR WORK
Modern  : Fo rd  o u t f i t—-double 
discing, ha r row ing ,  - plowing 
and  o th e r  cus tom w o rk .
W r i t e , or  ;call; :" '
Charlie W. Scott
A D M I R A L  RD. - S I D N E Y
Satisfaction Guaranteed
# ■ ; ' , : / ; ' ;d4-4'
P V P T 7 P T
WATCH REPAIRS
Also Clocks,  Jewel  cry,  etc.  W or k -  
manshii)  g u a r a n te e d .  M o d e ra t e  
charges .  RetHrnecI by r eg i s te re d  
mail  3 days  a f t e r  received.  Mail to :
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 Robson St., Vancouver, B.C.
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS
Y o u r  radio rei iai red in 48 hrs.  by 
our  expert; radio enginee i ’.s. Wo 
.convert  lial.I.ory .sets to olecl,rie. 
Ship to :
B.C. ELECTRICAL REPAIR CO.
10G1 Granvi l le ,  V an co u v e r
MArino 7425  7-11
ASIC YOUR LOCAL DEALER
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. F/, j f leming 
202 Ml. Baker Avn, 
Sidney
' I 'elephone 219,  P.O. Box 213 
ii'iiit) 1'oi't.raitn by Appoint ,rnont
A ny wh ere  Any t im e
MAR I NE TR A N.Sl’ORT ATION
M.V. “ Billie Gi r l ” 
nO ATH  F O B  I I IB F 
Herber t  Gorfield,
2474 l l a r l m u r  Rd., .Sidney 




A git led and eiipabie p ianis t ,  and a composer  of  imagina t ion  was 
bow IMinuetta Borek  wa.s described by New York c ri t ics fo l lowing he r  
'I’own Hal l  euncei ' t  debut.
Born in Calgary  where  she received all he r  ear ly  mtisieal t ra in ing ,  
the y o ung  ^Canadian music ian  wil l  be in T oron to  to play h e r  prize-  
winning'  “ Now York S u i t e ” in tho CBC “ Canadian  Com posers  .Series” 
oi 'er  tlie T r a n s - t b m a d a  ne two rk  on Sunday ,  Apri l  7 ,  a t  4 p.m. Pac if ic  
t ime.
SALT SPRING ISLAND GROUP 
SUBMIT BRIEF TO GOVERNMENT
A. R. Colby E 0014 Jack Lniw  
Wo Repair Anythlntf Electrienl
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORB
RadioH, Rangofj, Waahora, RbfrlK- 
erritorH, Medical AppliancoB
645 PnndMrn   Victoria, B.C.
A g en e ra l  m e e t in g  of Coali t ion 
gox 'e rnment s u p p o r t e r s  was  cal led 
by the  te m p o ra ry  Coal i t ion A d ­
visory com m it te e  wdiich h ad  been  
c r ea ted  by a  g ro u p  of Ganges  a n d  
Nor th  Sa l t  Sp r ing  Coal i t ion s u p ­
po r te rs  l as t  N o v e m b e r  to r e p r e ­
se n t  th e m  in phming  tho wishes 
of  the com m uni ty  before  t h e  
B.C. g o v e r n m e n t  th ro u g h  t h e  
local m em ber ,  Hon.  G. S. Pe a rso n .
The  meet ing ,  which  took p lace  
on March  28 in the  Mahon Hall ,  
Ganges,  wi th  YV. M. M oua t  in t h e  
chair ,  was wmll a t te nded .
A f t e r  ■ re fe r i ' ing  to the  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  loss by t h e  d ea th  of  Hon.  
R. L. Mai t land,  K.C.,  a t t o r n e y -  
ge ne ra l  Tor B.C.,  the  ch a i r m an  
s t a te d  the purpose  of  tho m e e t i n g  
and  r e p o r te d  the  w ork  of  the  
commit t ee  d u r i n g  t h e ' p a s t  f o u r  
m ont hs  and  r esu l t s  obtained.
The  r e p o r t  covers  r e q u e s t s  f o r  
an improved  F u l f o r d - S w a r t z  Ba y  
f e r r y  service,  im p r o v e m e n ts  to,  
and  in creased  m a i n t e n a n c e  g r a n t  
f o r  is land roads ,  in creased  e lec­
t r ic  j iower,  e n d o r s e m e n t  of  a  b r ie f  
s ubm i t t ed  by  V a n c o u v e r  I s land 
B oa rd s  of  T r a d e  f o r  es tab l i sh­
m e n t  of  a Ve suv ius-Cro f ton  f e r r y  
service,  a nd  e n d o r s e m e n t  of  a 
b r ie f  s ub m i t t ed  by  the  School 
B oa rd  on th e  inequa l i ty  of  the  
t e rm s  of the  C a m e r o n  Repor t .
A vote  of  app rec i a t i on  f o r  th e  
work  done by  t h e  t e m p o r a r y  com-i 
mittrie was  : h e a r t i ly  endorsed  by 
; the  meeting. tV ; '
The  e lec t ion of  a p e rm a n e n t : :  
advisory c o m m it te e  f o r  the  e n ­
suing  y e a r  r esu l t ed  as: fol lows:  
Mrs. D., K. Crofton," Messrs.  W . 
M. Mount ,  H. Goldie,;  II. Carl in,
' Gavin C. Mount ,  A. R. L aya rd ,  J .  
B. Acland .
R eco m m en d a t i o n s  and i-equests 
were  submi t t ed ,  wliich were  
e i the r  dea l t ; ;wi th  or  r e f e r r ed  to 
the  c o m m it t ee  f o r  cons idera t ion  
and ne cessary  act ion.  One  of 
these,  which led to <liscussion, was  
the  sugges t ion t h a t  the c o m m i t ­
tee should be formed a long  th e  
l ines of  a non-pa r t i sa n  C i t i zens ’ 
commit te e  to r e p r e s e n t  all vo te r s  
o n  the island, b u t  i t  was decided 
this could n o t  bo done a t  this 
m e e t i n g  as i t  liad been called 
for  tho specif ic  imrpose  of  e le c t ­
ing a Coali t ion com mi t te e  and  
i t  had been the  hope and i n t e n ­
tion of  this comm it t ee  t h a t  it  
would be ab le  to a c t  for  all per -  
S01I.S in the com m uni t y  regardles.s 
of  pai ' ty a f f i l i a t io n  in m a t t e r s  
of im | )ortance to the  communi ty ,  
and  f u r t h e r ,  the  com m it t ee  woulrl 
not  in any  w a y  i n t e r f e r e  wi th the
.SCOTCH OMELET
4 egg.s
'/.! c u p  c o o k e d  r o l l e d  oats 
Vi c u p  m i l k
, J! I I 'O.-ipi lOll  .Mill,
1 tab! OH poo 11 f a t  
Bent  eggs  slightly,  add tho 
rolled oats,  milk and salt .  Mix 
thoroughly.  Mel t  tho fa t  in _ a 
hoi, ski l let  and pour  in tho m ix ­
ture.  Cook over  low heat .  Wi th 
a kn i fe  loosen tho edge of the  
omele t  and tilt  the skil let  to let  
the uncooked  por t ion  run u n d e r ­
nea th  the cooked ))nrt,. When
eookod,  spr ink le  with g ra t e d
cheeso, c rease  t.lirougdi the eont re 
with a kn i fe  and fold over.  Kervo 
iimviediatoly. .Shx HorviiigH.
S W r M a k e  Uno of O n r  Up-to.i;>alo 
L ab o r a to r y  for  W a t e r  AnnlyHiH
G O DDARD &  CO.
Mnnnrncliirer* A-K Boiler Flulil
Ant i-Runt  for  Surg ica i  Innti’umentR 
and .Kl.erlii'/.ers 
.SIDNI'iy, Vancoi ivor  I sland,  B.C.
ind iv idual ’s pr iv i lege  of  a p p e a l ­
ing to t h e  m e m b e r  di rect .  On 
the o th e r  h a n d  if the people  of  
the island f e l t  t h a t  i t  w oul d  be 
advisable  to c r e a t e  a  n o n - p a r ­
tisan c o m m it t ee  they should call 
a public m e e t i n g  fo r  t h a t  purpose  
and  ap po in t  one.
Black Ball Ferry 
Agent Appointed
William F o d d le  will ac t  as 
a g e n t  and t ic k e t  sel ler  fo r  the 
Black Ball h ' e rry Line,  and  will 
be s ta t ion ed  a t  Sidney.  Mr. 
I’eddle,  wel l -known as a fo rm er  
Cus tom official ,  will enable  f e r ry  
passenge rs  to obta in t icke ts  in 
idney be to i ’e board in g  the  fe r ry ,  
tliu.s a l l o r d i n g  a g r e a t  conveni ­
ence lo r  t.he t rave ll ing public.
1 o Aid In Search 
For Lost Kinfolk
'1 lie Ca na d ia n  Red Cross this 
W e e k  an n o u n c e d  i ts co-opera t ion 
witii the CBC I n te r n a t io n a l  S e r ­
vice in the  i n a u g u r a t i o n  of a 
new service which will commence  
im media le ly  f o r  the  t ransmission 
shor t -wave  of  f r e e  pe rson a l  radio 
messages to Ge rma ny .
In a le t t e r  to the  society,  the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of  E x t e r n a l  A f fa i r s  
s l a te d  t h a t  it  would a p p rec ia te  
the  co-opera t ion  of  the Canadian  
Rvil (press in provid ing  cer ta in 
Gicilitics as  a r r a n g e d  with the  
CBC for  t h e  c a r ry in g  o u t  of  this 
service.
Th e  service  is pa r t i cu la r ly  fo r  
tlie be ne f i t  of  Ca na d ia n  people 
who are a n x io u s  to loca te r e l a ­
t ives and f r i e n d s  in G e rm a n y  who 
were  born i n ' o r  we re  ci t i zens of  
t h a t  coun t ry ,  and  will be on the  
sa me  basis as  the  se rvice  i n a u g u r ­
a te d  last  M ay  a n d  still  in  op e ra ­
t ion to Czechos lovakia  and  Hol ­
land  which  has  r e su l te d  in m a n y  
miss ing re la t iv es  be ing  located.
The re  wil l  be no cha rg e  fo r  
these  messages  which  a r e  l imited 
to 50 words ,  n o t  inc lud ing  the  
addre ss  of  t h e  s e n d e r  a n d  the 
person  to w h o m  the m essag e  is 
di rected.
Cont inued  f r o m  P a g e  F o u r
Gulf Islands^M.usings
the same bui ld ing  t h e r e  is th e  Open  Shel f  L ib ra ry .  Ogder f i ve  books 
on g a r d e n i n g  a n d  tell  th em  you  w a n t  to ge t  t h e  l ist  of  publ icat ions .
, books bo th  ways  is f ree .  A n d  some of  th e  books t h e re  a r e
the  f in e s t  m t h e  wor ld  on soils a n d  p l a n t  life. Mr . R o b e r t s o n  has a 
f ine  gr o u p  o i  ex pe r t s ,  g lad  to s e rv e  you.
MONTH TO MONTH INSTRUCTION
Now f o r  the  be s t  f ive do l l a r ’s  w o r t h  fo r  f i f t y  cen ts  in B.C. the  
month ly  bul le t ins  of  t h e  V ic tor ia  H o r t i c u l t u r e  Soc ie ty .  F o r  out -of-
r  r f  «'«»^l^ership in th e  Vic tor ia  H o r t i c u l t u r e  -
Society us f i f t y  cen ts  a  month ,  a n d  to all m e m b e r s  the  bu l le t ins  a r e  
p  '.,“ 0 ’' • st ill  w r i t t e n  by AV. H. W a r r e n ,  th e
^ y P ‘̂ i‘i 'Mendent  there .  T hey  tell  you  j u s t  w h a t  var i e t i es  g ive  bes t  
r esu l t s ;  I  w e n t  w i th  Mr. W a r r e n  a  f e w  years  a g o  th r o u g h  all  the  bes t  
p r d e n s  m  Vic tor ia ,  a n d  visi ted e x p er im ent a l  p l o t s  in which  he was  
t i y i n g  o u t  18 d i f f e r e n t  va r ie t ies  of  po ta toes .  T h e  bes t  cult i i ral  '
' H i t - ” f v Y " '  »-‘esul t s. .of  r e c e n t  e x p e r im e n ts  a r e  g iven,  a nd
these  d(ial wi th  condi t ions in this a r ea ,  they  a r e  m a d e  to o rd e r  foi- 
the  Gulf  I s land  g a r d e n e r .  M ere ly  w r i t e Y o  D. D. McTavish Vic tor ia 
H or t ic u l tu ra l  Socie ty ,  Vic toria .
Get  these  bu l le t ins  and  a  D u tc h  hoe  and y o u  a r e  well  s t a r t e d  on
gdi denin g .  Q in t  us ing  the  o rd in a ry  hoe  as; c u t t i n g  th e  roo ts  o f  p lan ts
m ipicmes is n o t  .to t h e  aclvantage;  o f  a n y  plant , :  a i ^  l o o s e S ^ ^
tbcri s te pp ing  all  ove r  i t  is n o t  good sense .  Use a D u tc h  hoe.  a n d  the"^ *
IT pG an d  w o r k  backwards , :  t lui t  is the  be au ty  A fof  the  Dutch  lioii i t  m a k e s  you w o r k  t h a t  way.
,, A n o t h e r  w a y  of le a rn in g  g a r d e n i n g  no one  should  n o t  miss. YViiere 
th ere  IS a good; g a r d e n  in.  y o u r  vicini ty,  j u s t  w a l k  in whenvanyor ie  is #  
; \ \o ikmg the re .  U.sii soi imthing  t h a t  you pa r t i c u l a r ly  l ike e i t h e r  f lower  
0 1  vegetable ,  and  in a few  m in u te s  you  have  m a d e  a  f r i e n d  w o r th  ' 
k.uiwing. _ I  immembei '  Mr.  W a r r e n  was  su rp r i s ed  a t  the t e c h n i S ' i : ^  : 
had deve loped  ai  t e r  v i s i t i ng  over  o ne  thou.sand g a r d e n s  of  the  f i f ty  
tliousaiul we had in Gi 'eate r V a n c o u v e r  t h a t  ye ar .  . “ L e t ’s go in here 
^ye m ig h t  l ea rn  so m e th in g . ” “ I do n o t  know the.se Tieiiple.’’ “AILtl ie 
m or e  rea son  t h a t  \ve should go in and  g e t  a c q u a i n t e d . ” I  n e v e r  w e n t  
te the  door  I  j u s t  looked a ro und the  garden ,  u n t i l  the  wcmian or: ma n i "
timJ b ^ i k “ m(l ‘̂ forfb“  ̂ Pa.>ising info rma -
T r,. I  , 11 ‘1 PIT'SS card in  a  ga rd en ,  somet imes
1 even f o i g o t  to tel  who I was.  Ga rd ene rs  do n o t  run  one g rouc h  
m a thousand .  G a rd e n in g  m u s t  be  a l abor  of  love, o r  it is n o t  good 
ga id e n in g .  _1 do n o t  know  w h a t  th e  for ce  is t h a t  comes  out  o f  ha nd s  
ileep m living puls ing  .soil into the  soul  of  me n an d  w o m e n  who 
ga rd en ,  b u t  I have  known too m a n y  g a r d e n e r s  n o t  to know it .  exists;  .
1 th i i iH I havo given advice t h a t  will, if fol lowed,  m ake  a n y  ' 
ga rd en  a be t to r  garden .  A f ina l  w or d  of w a r n in g ,  'llhc people  who; 
sell cheap seeds know w h a t  th e i r  seeds are w or th .  J u s t  t a k e  the ir  
wol’d l.or it* , . ;j
on(.^n,Ymw?^‘'^f j^(-hter_gardens. I would  like to sec j u s t
OIK, lu i d ied  Review r e a d e r s  lay a s id e  hoy m e e t s  g i r l  s tu f f ,  a nd  use
and  soiu’cos J have  m en t io ned  a s  th en  t h e r e  would  bo 
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We Have a Banclsaw to 
Cut Your Meat!
O f  iiourHo :il; .sound.s .silly— tho irndiiioniil 
butcher hovor.s over the Hide of meat, 
knife ill hand, deliberate,s a minute, 
.smile,s at you, then maicoH hi.s cut.
An automatic ,saw! , . . but, dear cuHtomer. 
it is in your intercHt.
N ot only docH it make ji cleaner, better 
cut, it enablcB UH to Hcrve you (luickorl 
And that mean.s better Hcrvico I
FOR CHOICE MEATS —  QUICKER
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Choice Meats - Fresh VcRelables
SIDNEY PHONE 31
Ph. hldiiey 100
■TAXI SERVICE '̂ "'’’“’’■5'
F O R  E A S T E R
I Utiik L. Gmli'iuy 
HUHINE.S,8 AS U SU A L  
Anroit Avdiiiitti ri'orn tlm uid tlnnil
G H IR O PR A C TIC
M. J. Olh'-ARR, D.C., Pii.G. 
Regi.'ttcred ami IJcenced 
i'almcr Ghiroiinmlor 
203 Central BIdg. G'20 VioW Si.
lUiiuti. TtOVf’l Vi.Unrl.i
3 . 1:1
Lntliea’ Siiil«— Dressm aker or tailored 14,98
Coatft.—!=̂ hortm.!H or full leuRth..  ..14,98
— laively and Huuirt,.....,........   8 . 9 5
Mat«-—Sfraw.M, BeuRalinea, Fella...,.,,.,,. 2 .49
Glovek^— Fabriea or (JaDOHkina.   .98
Fut'tms—-Sim ulated leather.s   ........   2 .10
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S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  IhIh ih I, B .C . ,  W e d u c iu I a y V  A R r i l  3 ,  lO'tG. SA A N IC H  BENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS IlEVIKW, 4 * A G D F l V D ' ’v' '.p.' •
Arthur Deveson 
Weds Yvette Heal
A q u i e t  w e dd in g  was  so lemn ­
ized in V ic to r i a  on Tuesda y ,  Apri l  
2, w he n  A r t h u r  Deveson  m a r r ie d  
Y v e t t e  Heal .  Fo l lowing  th e  ce re ­
m o n y  a recept i on  f o r  immed ia te  
f r ie n d s  and  re la t ives  wa s  held a t  
the  hom e  of Mr. and Mrs.  C. 
Levar .  Mr . and Mr.s. B e r t  But -  
t e r ick  a t t e n d e d  the  br ide and 
groom.
YOUR OWN LIFE 
AT SIXTY  
- - IF  Y O U  
PRO V ID E 
FOR IT
DISTRICT R E PR ESEN TA TIV E
b R A L E H s S E Y M ^
: 4 1 0  Scollard Bldg., Victoria
;,:..:.:',';iGarden ■.5411,'v',
LO.D.E. Raise Funds 
For War Memorial
Sal t  S p r in g  I sland.— To he lp  in 
r a i s in g  f u n d s  f o r  tho I .O.D.E.  
7Var Memor ia l ,  the  Ga nge s  c h a p ­
te r  held a te lephone  bi’idge  i*e- 
contly,  t i nder  t h e  con venersh ip  of  
Mrs.  G r a h a m  Shove, severa l  m e m ­
bers  . e n te r ta in in g  a t  t h e i r  homes .
A f o u r - ta b l e  no-host  p a r t y  was  
a r r a n g e d  by the  con vene r  a t  H a r ­
b o u r  House ,  those p r e s e n t  w e r e ;  
Mrs.  P.  B u r n e t t ,  Mrs.  D. K. C r o f ­
ton, Mr. a n d  Mrs.  A. J.  E a to n ,  
?/Ir. and  Mrs.  Ea r le  Lockwood,  
Mr. and  Mrs.  Graham Shove,  Mrs.  
Bishop Wilson,  Miss Denise  C r o f ­
ton, Miss A n n e  Evans ,  Messrs.  
Jo hn  Allen,  P. D. Cro f to n ,  G„ A. 
Mat thewson ,  F r e d  Morris ,  Er ic  
Spr ing fo rd .  The  r egen t ,  Mrs.  V. 
C. Best ,  was  hostess a t  h e r  home, 
“ The  Ald er s , ” w he re  t h r e e  tab les  
were in play,  those p r e s e n t :  Dr.  
and  Mrs. Freder ic  Brodie ,  Capt .  
and  Mrs. V. C. Best ,  Mrs.  E .  E .  
.Sykes, Capt .  and Mrs.  S and y  
Smith,  Mrs.  A. J.  Smith,  Miss M. 
l lo l to rd .  Miss M ar jo r ie  Has t ings ,  
Miss D or o th y  Sykes,  Capt .  K. G. 
Hai ley,  V. Case Morris.
O th e r  hos tesses  e n t e r t a i n i n g  
were :  Mrs. C. W. Baker ,  Mrs.  R. 
T. Br i t t an ,  Mrs.  A. B. Ell iot ,  Mrs.  
W. N. M cD erm ot t ,  Mrs.  H. A. 
Robinson,  Mrs.  E. R. Snow,  Mrs.  
Stan ley  W a g g  and  severa l  m e m ­
bers a re  t u r n i n g  in dona t ions ,  the  
a m o u n t  ra i sed will be ann o u n c e d  
a t  F r i d a y ’s meeting.
The  w in n e r s  of  the  br id ge  w e re  
as fol lows:  1st, Mrs.  F.  O. Mills, 
C. W. B a k e r ;  2nd,  Mrs.  E .  R. 
Snow, P.  D. Crof ton .  Consola­
tion, Miss S im one  Cha nte lu ,  A.  B. 
Elliot.
The Roads of Galiano
Oh, to be on Gal iano 
Now th a t  A pr i l ’s the re ,
A n d  w h o ev e r  dr ives  on  Galiano 
F i nds  some m o rn in g  u n a w a r e  
T h a t  the t i r e s  a r e  f lat ,  a n d  t h e  
c a r ’s in gr ie f .
And  tlie spr ings  a r e  snapped ,  
every po or  s t ra ine d  leaf .
And  the  o w ner  groans  “ to f ix  
it— h o w ? ”
On Galiano -------  now.
And a f t e r  Apr i l  wh en  M ay  f o l ­
lows
A n d  the  P o w e rs  t h a t  Be  have  
hea rd  al l  the  “hol lers”
Will  p e d e s t r ia n s  wa lk  w i t h p u t  
sk i r t in g  th e  edge .
And  cycl ist s r ide  w i t h o u t  fa l l in g  
in hedge .
Will  a  m o t o r i s t  d r ive  m o r e  th a n  
f ive mi les  an hou r  
W i t h o u t  com in g  to g r ie f ?  P le ase  
think  i t  o ’er. :
ANON.
(Apologies  to R o b e r t  B r o w n in g ) .
- T H E  GULF I S L A N D S -
GAHaES PHARMACr
Cions—— Drugs—- Stationery 
Toilet Preparatibns—-Magazines, etc. 
PRATT^S Famous Stock Remedies
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . : Miss M, T. Ho lfo rd  
P ho ne  12 F
Mi.ss M. Wli i te law r e t u r n e d  to 
Ganges  on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  a few 
days visit  to he r  s is te r,  Mrs.  P. 
Smi th ,  Vancouver .
Miss L a u r a  B a p t y  r e t u r n e d  to 
Vic tor ia  on Su n d ay  a f t e r  a  sho r t  
visit  to Barnsbu ry .
Mrs.  A. E.  Ross i te r  a r r ived  
f r o m  Ol iver  on S a t u r d a y  a n d  
is the  g u e s t  f o r  some days  of  Mrs. 
K e n n e t h  W o od w or th ,  Vesuvius  
Bay.
P a t r i ck  Heinckey ,  Vic tor ia ,  a r ­
r ived las t  F r id a y  a t  Vesuvius  Bay  
w he re  he is the  g u e s t  of  C. -A,. 
Goodrich and  his b r o t h e r  a n d  sis­
ter- in -law,  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  George  
Heinckey .
M a jo r  Ja ck  Leach ,  Kings ton ,  
who has j u s t  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  over ­
seas,  a r r iv ed  las t  F r i d a y  on  the  
island.  He  is the  g u e s t  f o r  a 
week  of  Mrs. F r e d  Cr o f to n  a nd  
P. D. Cro f ton ,  Ganges .
Mi.ss Shir ley  Wi lson ,  l e f t  on 
Su n d a y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  to a t t e n d  
th e  W.R.E.N.  d i n n e r  on Tu esd ay  
evening.
Dr.  and  Mrs.  R. O ’Cal laghan,  
Kimber ley ,  a r r ive d  la s t  S a tu r d a y  
a t  Ganges  and  a r e  gu es t s  f o r  a 
week  a t  H a r b o u r  House .
Rev.  and  Mrs.  J .  Clarke  S t e w ­
a r t  a r r iv ed  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  on 
Monda y  a n d  will  t a k e  up  res idence  
f o r  a f e w  m o n th s  a t  th e i r  s u m ­
m e r  co t tage .  N o r th  S a l t  Spr ing .
Mrs.  D. C rof to n  a n d  Miss Sylvia 
C rof ton  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  on S u n ­
d ay  a f t e r  spendin g  a  f e w  days  
in Victor ia.
Dr.  a n d  Mrs.  Dal las  Pe iTy r e ­
t u r n e d  to th e i r  h o m e  a t  Ganges 
H a r b o u r  las t  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  f ive 
m o n th s  in Cal i forn ia ,  w h e r e  th ey  
vis i ted Mrs. Peri-y’s si ster .  Miss 
Mitchel l ,  a t  S ie r r a  Madre ,  and  
also s p e n t  som e t i m e  in Sa n ta  
Monica.
Iid Bradle y ,  V a n d e r h o o f ,  a r ­
r ived la s t  w eek  a t  B a rn s b u ry ,  
w h e r e  he  is the  g u e s t  of Mr.  and  
Mrs.  N. W. Wilson  f o r  an  i n d e f ­
ini te  period .
Lieu t .  P.  E.  Lo w th e r ,  V.G.C.,  
of  Vesuvius  Bay;  o ne  of  th e  of ­
f icers  in charge  of  2,500 G e rm a n  
pr i sone rs  who a r e  be in g  ta k e n  t o  
E n g la n d ,  l e f t  L e th b r id g e  Idst 
week  to sail f r o m  H a l i f a x  by the  
“ M a u r i t a n i a . ”
LAC. Ke i th  H a r r i s ,  who a r r ive d  
f r o m  overseas  recent ly ,  is spend­
ing  his leave,  p e n d in g  d ischarge ,  
a t  his h o m e  on Ga ng es  Hill.  •. 
: Mrs.  A. J .  E a t o n  is sp endi ng
a b o u t  two w eeks  in  V a n c o u v e r . :
R ow la nd  Ing l is  re tu i ’ned  to 
Vic tor ia  on S u n d a y  a f t e r  : s p e n d ­
ing f o u r  days  a t  Ga nge s  vis i t ing  
his pa ren ts ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A. 
Inglis. .  ■
Dr.  J . ; C. F o o t e ,  Victor ia ,  is 
s pe nd in g  t h r e e  m o n t h s  on th e  
island,  g u e s t  o f  Mr .  and  Mi's, F .  
S tacey ,  Ganges .
On the  occasion of tho  18 th  
b i r th d a y  of  his twin sisters,  
Chrissie and  P a t ,  Te d  F o w le r  e n ­
te r t a in e d  severa l  y o u n g  gues ts .
IMPORTANT TO BOAT OWNERS!
W hen overhauling your craft, whether  
: it’.s a .small boat or a full-rigged ship, 
see ibS for the equipment.
W hen wo say we carry a fu ll stock wo  
mean .iust that.
MARINE PAINT for Every Purpose
SHIP CHANDLERS (icQuade’s) LTD.
“EVERYTHING IN THE OUTFITTING B U S IN E S S ”
1214 W H A R F  S T R E E T  - VICTORIA - E 1141
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R  I! N  £  W  A  X  O F  
B K r E M P L O Y M E W T  
m SU R A M C !£ BOOKS
To M  Employers I
All U n e in p lo y in e iu  l a s in a n c e  B o o k s  fo r  tlio y e a r  
( n t l l n g  M a rc h  filtiY i q K i ,  n n is t  h e  c x d ia n g c t l  fo r  
n e w 'h o o k s , : b „
K in d ly  coivnminicaic Iviiinulltitdy w i t h  y o u r  neare.st 
N a t io n a l  i im p lo y in c n t  .Service O f f i c e  i f  you  h a v e  n o t  
a l re a d y  I 'xch an ged  your e m p lo y ees '  h o o k s ,
'J'livro ai'v Nvevi'if ih>ihiIi’u>h / o r  
J'uiHnn lo  inofio V i iv i i ip loy toon t  
I n .sIIr<mco  con I r i h i i I i o n h  / or  
y o n r  innurrd  o in p h ty r e s a n U /o r  
foU uro  lit reiwiv  iJio fnnurtini'v 
/tool;;', UM I e q i t v r c i ? .
To A H  Employees!
I f  y o u  m e  n u  tu s in rd  J m s o u  p ro h 'c t  y o u r  h e u n fit  
rip ihh  h y  s r rh tg  ihiit y o u r  lu u u r iiic c  U ooh has  
licvu  e x ch a n g e tl,
UKIi:M Fi:.OYM BiaT IM SU B A N C E  
C O M M ISSIO N
. ulc—aw
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
A gent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr . :  Mrs.  A. H u m e ,  phono IG
Mr.s. Max Eukc Kd’L Victor ia eii 
rou te  to r  Bolgiiiin d u r in g  the pa.st 
week-end w here  slie hopes lo join 
her  iuusi)and short ly  in Eccloo. 
Mrs. Enke  baa s p e n t  the ])a.st 
seven year.s at  the coast  whil st  
Ml'. Knke iuid the mi.sl 'ortune to 
.spend more  Lhan five Ibe war  
years  in an i n te r n m e n t  camp in 
Ge rm any  as a Bri t ish cit izen.
A. ,1. Uenney,  of  the  U.B.C. 
e.xtention, was the g u e s t  of  Mr. 
and Mr.s. D. A. New dur ing  hia 
visit to Gal iano wh en  lie gave  an 
enl igi i t ening and int'c' resling talk 
on “ G a rd e n in g .”
Alen  E. S teward ,  wel l-known 
dairymaiY, has purcha.sed anot l ie r  
2!) ac re s  of  land in the valley.  
The  pi 'operty kno wn  as “ Bon­
a n z a ” is a par t  of  tbe  IMax Enke 
farm.
Mr.s. Fli tci 'oft ,  of  the Nor th  
End,  has been t e a c h in g  a t  tlie 
Gal iano sciiool cluring the pas t  
week.  Mrs.  Kay  'i’ower  will t a k e  
over  the dut ies  of t e a c h e r  c o m ­
me nc ing  Monday.
Mrs. B ruce  G ladman,  of  V a n ­
couver,  has spen t  the  pa s t  week 
visi t ing lier moth er ,  Mrs.  T. P a t i ­
ence.
K e n n e th  Hardy ,  of N o r th  P a ­
cific C anne ry ,  S keena  River,  paid 
a b r i e f  visi t  to his pa re n ts ,  Mr . 
and  Mrs.  F r e d  H ard y ,  l a s t  week .
MAYNE TslX n D
Co rr . ;  Mrs.  F o s t e r
Mr.  and  Mrs.  G re e n e  r e t u r n e d  
las t  week  f ro m  Los  Angeles ,  h a v ­
ing s p e n t  a m on th  v i s i t ing Mrs. 
G r e e n e ’s m o t h e r  in t h a t  city.
C.W.A.C.  J o a n  N o r m in to n  a r ­
r ived home f rom Eng la nd  a  fe w  
days  ago.
Miss Gert ie  A i tk en  r e t u r n e d  to 
V ic tor ia  a f t e r  a f o r t n i g h t ’s holi­
day s p e n t  with h e r  relat ives.
Mr.  a nd  Mrs. Revi t t ,  who have  
been  visi t ing t h e i r  son, n e a r  
Haney ,  re tu rn ed  h om e  las t  week,  
on a r r i va l  of liis wi f e  a n d  family ,  
Mrs.  Kelso was a vi s i tor  in V a n ­
couver  f o r  a few days.
Mrs.  Jo ne s  a n d  h e r  b ro t he r ,  
M r . : P r a t t ,  were  in .Vancouver  last  
, week  to a t t e n d  the f u n e r a l  of 
th e i r  : b ro th er ,  ,W. S.; P r a t t ,  of  
; Toront o ,  i *
. Mrs. ;  S tee le  s p e n t  a ; f e w  days  
; l as t  i week;  v i s i t ing in i Vancpi iver .
recent l y ,  a t  the  W h i t e  E l e p h a n t ;  
Cafe .  " Two j de co ra t e d  b i r t l iday  
cakes,  s u rm o u n te d  by candles  
w ere  placed on the  s u p p e r  t a b l e  
: be fo re  . the gues t s  of  honor ,  who 
w e re  . the  recip ien ts  of  severa l  
gi f t s .  A m o n g  th os e  p r e s e n t  w e r e ;
; Haz le  Henn,  A u d r e y  Malczewski, '  
B e v e r l e y : Rogers,  A n n a  St. Denis,  
N o r m a  Wagg,  Robbie Beddis,  
L aw rence  C a r tw r ig h t ,  Louis 
; Drake ,  Fr ed  May,  Gordon. Rogers.
PENDER ISLAND
C o r r . ; Mrs.  W. Fa lc o n e r
Mrs. J.  Keil le r has r e t u r n e d  
liomo a f t e r  h e r  visit  to th e  U.S.A.
Mr. and Mrs.  Win.  Bro w n  spen t  
a few <iays in V ancouve r  last  
weel\.
Jas.  F a lc o n e r  h as  le f t  f o r  Now 
Brunswick .
Mrs. W. B o w e rm a n  and  d a u g h ­
ter, J une ,  a r e  vi si t ing  a t  Kelowna.
T. .Mathers .spent a d a y  on the 
i.sland recent ly .
R. Roe s p e n t  a  day in V a n c o u ­
ver and has r e t u r n e d  home.
Miss M. J .  F a lc o n e r  spent  th e  
week-end a t  home ami has  le f t  
for  Vancouver .
Mr. and Mrs.  Beg leau  sp en t  a 
week  in V anc ouv e r .
Bob Hami l ton  si ient  a day  he re  
recent ly .
D. Fa lc o n e r  s p e n t  a few  days 
in V anc ouve r  las t  week.
score r e m a in e d  th e  sanie.  The  
sen ior  g a m e  ended  in f a v o r  of 
Chemainus, .  32-2G. .Supper was  
se rved a nd  a jol ly d a n c e  fol lowed.
Gavin Reynolds ,  w ho  is logging 
on G. .Stewar t’s p r o p e r t y ,  B eave r  
Poin t ,  m e t  with an  acc ident  on 
S a t u r d a y  when a log s t r uck  h im 
on the  head.  He  was  rushed  to 
the  L ady  Miiito hospi ta l ,  Ganges.
Dr. L. A. Mil ler  l e f t  f o r  V a n ­
co uver  on T h u r s d a y .  He  h as  




Sa l t  .Spring I s land .— The D e n ­
tal  Clinic c o m m it te e  a pp oi n te d  
the  fol lowing to assi s t  Dr. J .  C. 
Foote  in the  dent a l  clinic f o r  chil­
dren  a t  a m e e t i n g  he ld  r ecen t ly  
a I the Un i t ed  school,  Ganges :
Mrs.  C. Devine,  a ss i s ta n t  to  Dr.  
Foote ,  Mrs.  W. L. Rogers,  in 
charge  of p re -school  chi ldren.  
Mrs. Guy C u n n i n g h a m  to p r e p a r e  
r epor t s  a n d  t ak e  ove r  all c le rica l  
work  in conn ec t io n  wi th  th e  
scheme.
Th e  c o m m it t ee  also expressed  
th e i r  sa t i s f ac t io n  a n d  a p p r e c i a ­
tion to Di'. F o o t e  f o r  m a k in g  th e  
denta l  se rvice  ava i la b l e  to adul t s  
for  the n e x t  t h r e e  months .
W.A. PR E PA R E FOR  
SUMMER FETE
Mombers of  the  Sa l t  S p r in g  I s ­
land b ran ch  of  the  W o m e n ’s A u x ­
iliary held a dona t ion  s h o w e r  r e ­
cently a t  Gang es  In n  f o r  the  p u r ­
pose of o b t a in ing  m a te r ia l s  to 
be made up  f o r  t h e i r  s u m m e r  
fete,
The a f t e r n o o n  wa s  m o s t  su c ­
cessful, m a n y  lovely g i f t s  w ere  
received by the  a s s i s ta n t  dorcas  
secretary,  Mrs.  F.  Sha rpe .
Tea, u n d e r  the con vene rsh ip  of  
Mrs. F. B ak e r ,  ass i sted by Mrs.  
S. l iannister ,  Mrs.  H.  C. Car te r ,  
Mrs. Harold Day,  Mrs.  H. Noon 
was .served a t  severa l  smal l  t ab les  
prellily d ecor a te d  in yel low and 
while and cen t r ed  wi th  daf fodi l s .
larker Eledrio
® Co nt rac t in g ,  Repa i rs ,  I n ­
s ta l la t ion s  of  All  Kinds.
@ F r e e  E s t i m a t e s — No “ H id ­
d e n ” Costs.





Corr . :  Mrs.  T. M. J a c k s o n  
P h o n e  IGX
Miss K a th l in e  A. Lacy,  F u l f o rd  
H a rb o u r ,  who was wi th  the  C.W. 
A.C. fo r  tlio pas t  f o u r  and  a  lialf 
years,  r e t u r n e d  hom e f r o m  King­
s ton  r e c e n t ly , '  a f t e r  h a v in g  r e ­
ceived h e r  d i scharge .
Mrs.  A sh w o r th  and  d a ug ht e r ,  
of  V ancouve r ,  w e r e  r e c e n t  visi­
to rs  fo r  a f e w  day.s to Mr . and  
Mrs.  H. E. Collins.
Capt .  Malco lm Macdonald ,  of 
Van cou ve r ,  is re l iev ing  f o r  Capt.  
Maiulo on the  F e r r y  “ Cy Pe ck ,” 
du r in g  his ab.scnco in Vancouve r .
Fr ed  Hol lings has pu rchased  a 
lot  a t  F u l f o r d  and  in tends  to build 
soon.
Mrs.  Haro ld T. Pr ice r e t u r n e d  
home to “ Meres ido  F a r m ” on F r i ­
day  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a few days  in 
Victor ia,  vi si t ing  Mr. and  Mi's. 
Reginald F r e e m a n .
Mrs.  W. L a B a r g c  and  h e r  sis­
ter ,  Miss Lo t t ie  Reynolds,  ivei'o 
Vic tor ia  on .Saturday
LAUNCH CURTAINS,  BOAT COVERS, and SAILS  
MADE TO ORDER 
Scotchman’s Buoys with  or without Bladder
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C. G 4 6 3 2
SALT SPRING ISLAND GOLF CLUB 
RE-OPENS; SEEK NEW MEMBERS
A b o u t  25 per sons  m e t  a t  Barna- 
Iniry recent ly  to discuss the  pos- 
siliility of  re -open in g  the  .Salt 
Sp r in g  Island Gol f  Club,
V, Case M orr i s  was  in the 
S p r in g fo rd  ac t ing  in 
of  se c ro tn ry  for  tho
cha ir ,  Cecil 
the capac i t y  
moot ing.
In a n s w e r  
the chib bo
to a  sugges t ion  tha t  
g r a n t e d  a f ive-year  
loaso, Mr. Wi lson s t a t ed  t h a t  ro- 
g ; i u ! i n g  t h a t  i n a l l i T  h e  ci/ ' . i ld 
niaUi! no dol ' inito promise ,  a.s tho 
p ro pe r ty  was  on th o  mnrko't,  bu t  
t h a t  in the  e v e n t  of a  sale he 
would g u a r a n t e e  to r e f u n d  all 
mo ne y  paid into him, provided 
Hu.! p u r c h a s e r  should  d i scont inue  
to use the  p r o p e r ty  as a go lf  club,
M, T, Mount  spoke  of  the ne ces ­
si ty of  inei 'ensing vnembeiys over  
the  GO a l r eady  canvaHsed, hu t  
a f t e r  f u r t h e r  diseuHsion, seconded 
Fred  Morr i s ’ pro| iosal  t h a t  the 
Sa l t  Sp r in g  I s land  Golf  Club ho 
s t a r l e d  aga in  f rom the d a t e  of 
tho p r e s e n t  m e e t i n g   I 'arried.
'I'll f u r t h e r  canvaHs for  m e m ­
bers,  look inlo,  var iou s  m a t t e r s  
connec ted  with th e  club iiiul re- 
|ior|. a t  a g imera l  meet ing ,  to he 
held a t  “ I t a r n a b u r y ” a t  a l a te r  
da te ,  the f o l l o w i n g w e r e  elec ted 
as a le m p o r a r y  c o m m i t te e :  Mrs.  
S. W, Meicaifoi  S tan (h' i tchley,  
b'red Morris,  M, 'I'. Mount,  R e g ­
inald I 'rice, (!. S p r in g for d .
CHORAL SOCIETY 
HOLD CONCERT
Sa l t  Siu' ing iMlaud. ■' On a 
pre t t i ly  deco ra ted  s tage ,  a r r a n g e d  
with miiM'es c.f du f f ed i l s  and 
oilier jipring IdosKonis, the  Salt  
Sp r ing  t’dand  Chor a l  .Society gave 
its f ind corici'rt of Ihe reason 
re cent ly  a t  th e  Mahon Hall ,  
Ganges .  T h e r e  was  a la rg e  and 
annrec ia t lve  audience .
Two guest,  ar t ia ta ,  Mr,s. T.  I# 
ItercHford wlio re n d e re d  t,h« vocal 
soloH “ Daffod i l s  Are  l i lowin g’’ 
and  as an tmcore  “ When You 
G o n i e  H l o a i e ,  n n o  . Mr r ,  ' tVar re i i  
UaMting'H, the  t le l ight fu l  p i a n o ­
for te  solOH “ Tw o Fa n ta s t ic  I 'a iry 
Tale.s” and  micore  “ .Shepbei 'd’s 
liUllaby.” w e re  enthuHlantically 
reci ' ived.
T h e  choir  cen t  r ihu ted ,  tunotig 
m a n y  id he r  wel l -known airs,  sev­
e ra l  old sea chantiei i  and  fielec- 
llonn f rom Gilber t  and  SulHvim, 
Mr«, N. Ho wland  Hie tado “ V a l ­
ley of  L a u g h t e r " ;  Mrs.  I'', Baker ,
“ r T».< /-Mft.i'*
DON’T 
GO TO SEED!
This .spriiH’', (lon’l, go 1;o 
sood without using tt 
( J - I - I j  lf(,n'tili'/.<!i’,
Caiuidijin In dusi.fi tot
Idnrited hiivo n rofti- 
lizof inixtnro I'of ovory 
(.Top.
IMiice yoiif oi'dor witii 
yotir (J-I-ii EofiilizuT 
dcnlor iodny for ini- 
imitlitiio dclivory, so 
thill yon will lutvo
C - l - L  F e r l i l i / . i ! i -  
Wlien You Go To Seed
C A N A D I A N
I N D U S T R I E S
L I M I T E D
Divbion
daily
L. Howdle r e t u r n e d  to 
on Monday  las t  a f t e r  
a  week  v is i t ing h e r  
and  friend.s in Van-
visi tors to 
last.
Mrs. E. 
h e r  home 
spending  
da u g h te r s  
couver.
N o r m a n  Em sle y  m e t  wi th  a 
i i as ty  logging  ac c id en t  ; on the  
E m sl e y  p r o p e r ty  re cent ly  ; when : 
c rushed  be tw een  two log.s. He  
w a s  ta ken  to Victor ia,  f o r ; X - ra y  
a nd  is p r og re ss in g  as:  wel l  as can 
lie expec ted .  'V
M r s . , Thos.  Reid ,  who has. been  
â  p a t i e n t  a t  th e  Jub i lee  hospi tal ,  
Vic tor ia ,  / s u f f e r i n g  a broken  hip,:, 
was  t remo ve d  by am bu la n c e  on 
T u e s d a y  las t  . to th e  "fjady : Minto  : 
l iospitai,  Ganges ,  w h e r e  she is 
rest ingvcasi ly. ;  ::
Mr. and  Mrs.  H a r r y  W hi te  r e ­
tu rne d  to V ic to r i a  a f t e r  a visi t  
to F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r  whore  they 
w e re  gue.,sta of  Mr. and  Mrs. ,E. 
H. Collin.s f o r  a few days.
Rocen't;”̂ guests rogi.stered a t  the 
F u l for d  Inn a r e ;  :W.  Rober t son ,  
V a n c o u v e r ;  W, .1. Bil ton,  A. Mc­
.Manus, ,L. Che t t l ebo ro ug h,  E d ­
m o n to n ;  Capt .  M. McDonald .
Two baske tba l l  t e ams  of  .Salt 
.Spring .Athletic Club jo u rn ey ed  
to Chema inus ,  by launch,  on S a t ­
u r d a y  evening  to play the  senior  
and  j u n i o r  te ams  there .  The  j u n ­
ior game  resu l ted  in a 1 G-l G, t ie-— 
a f t e r  t en  mi nu te s  over t im e the
G A N G E S  I N N  
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Under New Management
Business Hours: 9.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. 
excep t W ednesday.
Other hours by appointment
IMACHINELESS - MACHINE A N D  
COLD WAVES  
Feather-Cut and Marcell ing
PRICES MODERATE





Soup of 1 5 garden 
Good for the
your
.2 tins for 25c
TOMATO SOUP, tin. 10c
Stan’s Grocery
Telephone 1 8 1 — We Deliver 
BEACON A V E N U E  AT THIRD, SIDNEY
and Von. G. II. Holmes,  “ The  
A d m i r a l ’H B r o o m ,” each s inge r  
responding  with an encore.  Ac­
companis t s  wore .Mrs. Has t ings  
and  "Mrs. W, iM. Pa lmer ,
Fol lowing an in s t r uc t iv e  aii- 
drcsK on (.hilturu in M.UHic, given 
d u r in g  the intermi.ssion liy T. F.  
tlei 'usloi'd, p r es i dent  of the Ghiiral 
Society,  Veil. G. H.  Holmes ,  
imid high tr i l iute to the work of 
Mi'.>. G H Voune'. who for  m n n y  
ye ar s  has been co n d u c to r  of the 
choral  grou)i, Mrs,  Y ou n g  was  
Iiresonlxid by Mrs,  Gu y Oiinning- 
ham,  with a liouquel. of  pink c a r ­
na t ions  on heha l f  of  tlio mom- 
liei’s of  the choir. RANCHERS!
Federal a g en c ie s  forecast* a cont inued  shortage o f  
farm  and  orchard help  in 1 9 4 6 .  W e  arc will ing to  
g ive  every possib le  a ss i s ta n ce .
Prepare sa t is factory  a c c o m m o d a t io n  for all  tho  
labour you r e q u ir e /a n d
PU C E  TOUR ORDERS FOR 
SPRING HELP lO T !
C o n ta c t
Local N a t io n a l  Em ploym ent  Service O ffices ,  
Local Farm Labour Service Offices,
or
d o m i n i o n - p r o v i n c i a l
E M E R 6 E N C Y  F A R M  LABOUR S E R V I C E
, 6 0 4  Broughton Street ,
V ictor ia ,  B, C.
wUiweSi wtiiillitiliil'M liliiliWfiMWiliil
PA<5WH1X SAANICH PENINSin.iA .AND .GlH.iF, TSIiANDS IIKVIRW SIDNEY, Vanniuvtw Fdnm!, tiC ., \YiMli\t'H(hiy, AprU n, lOHL
ENTERTAIN FOR 
BRIDE TO BE
Misses Mur ie l  B ea l e  a n d  Phyll is 
Gane  were  hos tesses  a t  a misce l­
laneous  sh ow er  in h o n o r  of  Miss 
Beth  Bea le  on Mon day ,  March  25. 
25.
Guess ing  conte s t s  a nd  o ther  
g am es  were  e n jo yed  d u r in g  the 
evening.  AVinners w e re :  Misses 
Jessie  Ea s to n  and  D or ot hy  Nor- 
bury.  K e f r es l im en ts  wore se rved 
by th e  hostesses.
A m o n g  those  p r e s e n t  w er e ;  
Mcsdames  A. Bea le ,  S. Reid,  E. 
Crego  and  the  Misses M. Enos,  L. 
Nunn,  A. McGill,  P. Jo lm,  A. 
Rook, D. N or b u ry ,  ,J. Easton ,  M. 
Mor i’ey, M. Bu t t e r i ck ,  B. Jackson,  
B. P a lm er ,  A. K nu ts en ,  T. Olsen 
and  B. B o w c o t t  and  M a s te r  Larry 
Crego.
MUTTON TO U.K.
The  c u r r e n t  a g r e e m e n t  f o r  the  
shipment  of  f rozen  m u t t o n  and 
lamb to the Uni ted K ingdom cov­
ers the 18-month period,  J u l y  1, 
1045 to Dec. 31, 194G. C an a d a  
agreed to ship up to 20 mill ion 
pounds of m ut to n  and lamb d u r ­
ing th a t  period, s ta tes  the  C u r ­
rent  Review of Agr icu l tu ra l  Con­
ditions in Canada.  Tho  f i r s t  
shipments went  fo rw ard  in Sep­
tember,  1 1 1 4 5 . By the  end of 
December,  10 million po unds  of 
mill.ton and  lamb had been ship- 
pi’d under  ibis ag reement .  Wi th  
shi'cp and lamb s laughter ings  esti-  
iiiated to cont inue at  :i high level, 
it is expected,  ailds tbe  Review, 
tha t  tbe agreemen t  will be ful- 
.11 lied.
N O W  THE L!D IS OFF
When YouVe
All Tied U p ,
W R I T E  o r  P H O N E  ‘The B A Y ’
Stranded? No one to take care of the chil­
dren? Too far out to make more than an 
occasional tinp to town? H ere’s where “B ay” 
Service can Help YOU! Phone your order in 
(E 7111) or mail it to Betty Hudson, our Per­
sonal Shopper, who will choose the items you  
w ant w ith  the same care as if you, yourself, 
were in tow n shopping. Your order will be 
delivered on our next delivery to your district.
REMEMBER . . . when you’re all tied up, 
“B a y ” Service will help solve your problems.
i
-mm
To Retain Place 
in Bacon Market
D uri ng  1945,  a fotal  o f  75.5 
p e r  c cn l  of  all  off icial ly gr ad ed  
hog  carcasses  wore  included in 
t h e  A and  B 1 grades.  These  r e ­
pr e se n t  tho top grades  f rom which 
is p roduced  top qual i ty Wil t sh i re  
sides. The  qua li ty  of  expor t  
bacon was m a in ta in e d  d u r in g  the 
w a r  y e a r s  w hen  d if f icu l t  condi­
t ions of p roduct ion ,  processing,  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  and  s tor age  p r e ­
vailed.
However,  s t a te s  the r ecent  is­
sue of C u r r e n t  Review of .‘Agri­
c u l tu ra l  Condi t ions in Canada ,  
f u r t h e r  imii rovement  is neces­
sa ry  if Ca nada  is to r e t a in  a 
sa t i s f ac to ry  shai'o of the juist- 
w a r  Uni ted Kingdom m ark e t .  
I m p r o v e m e n ts  in cure  and w o r k ­
ma nsh ip  ;ire be ing  ma de  by the 
m e a t  p rocess ing  industry.  This,  
however ,  is n o t  regarded  as s u f ­
f ic i en t  in i tself .  I t  is necessary 
for  p rod ucer s  as a whole to im ­
prove tho q u a l i t y  of hogs m a r k e t ­
ed, througl i  m o r e  carefu l  selec­
tion of b r e e d in g  stocks,  feed ing  
and m a r k e t i n g  practices.  The  
concer ted  e f f o r t s  of f a n n e r  and 
processor ai'o requi red  to improve 
the qua li ty  of  Wil tshi re sides fo r  
ex j ior t  as wel l  as bacon and ha ms  




A v o l u n ta ry  m o v e m e n t  to s u r ­
r e n d e r  m e a t  coupons  in orde r  to 
a id  sh ipm ent s  for  Br i ta in  is g r o w ­
ing  ill Br i t i sh  Columbia.  The  
r a t i o n  of f ice  in Van co uve r  r e ­
p o r t s  rece iv ing  n e a r ly  500 cou- 
|H)us s e n t  in by c i t i zens with the 
luqie t h a t  the  va lue of  such cou­
pons  will help o u t  sh ipmen ts  to 
the  Old Coun t ry .  Some of the  
c o n t r ib u t i o n s  consist  of  one or 
two ciHiiions while o ther s  havo 
a m o u n t e d  lo 23, 35 and Gtl cou­
pons ri'S|)ecl ively.
EG GS F O R  B R I T A I N
Br i ta in  took the  b u lk  of t h e  ex-  
pori,s of  d r ied  and shel l  eggs  in  
the 1945 ca lendar  y ea r .  V a lu e d  
a t  $27.3 million, 24.8 mi l l ion 
pounds  of  dr ied  eggs  w e re  ex-  
imr t ed ;  B r i ta in  took  24.5 mil l ion 
pounds,  the  r e m a in in g  th re e  mil ­
lion go ing  to the U n i t e d  S ta tes ,  
Bersia,  N ew fo u n d la n d ,  Tr in idad ,  
and  Iceland.  Tho e x p o r t  o f  eggs 
in shell, va lued  a t  $16.8 mil l ion,  
total led 42 million doze n;  Br i ta in  
took 40.3 million dozen,  N ew ­
foundland  1.1 mil l ion dozen.  The  
r e m a i n d e r  w e n t  to e igh t  o th er  
countr ies .
Ffovn Maker to W earei’
Buy
Your
SECUETi.Y, in tho early and dark days of the war, a  .$3,000,000 
plant, the .Stormont Chemicals Lim­
ited, was built on tho outskirts of 
Cornwall, Ont. No one knew what  it 
was for except those who were re­
sponsible fur its construction, the 
workers and the two or three to]) 
freight department oflicer.s of the 
Canadian National Railways who 
arranged for .supplies to be tran.s- 
ported into tbe jilant. I t  was one of 
Canada’s biggest and best kept  war­
time .secrets.
Canada,  rcmorabercd tbe suffering 
and death of her soldiers in tbe first 
world war, when the enemy sneak- 
at taeked with gas. iMore than  3,000 
tons of the most potent  deatlly mus­
tard gas ever produced in tbe world 
was manufactured a t  Cornwall and 
tbe plant  was set  to go into mass
I N C O R P O R A T E D  MAY 1 6 7 0
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production instantly. So jiowerful was 
the lethal gas th a t  if i t  were sprayed 
on a Canadian city, a  chemical war­
fare officer says, no one could venture 
outdoors for a  month or longer, while 
decontamination squads, rushed into 
the city from outside, cleaned i t  up.
But  the Germans d idn’t  use gas 
and when tbe war ended, tbe Chem­
ical IVarfare and Smoke Branch of 
the Depar tment  of National  Defence 
facctl tlio problem of safely di.sposing 
of the ga.s. J'lio be.sb and .surest way 
to remove it  from ba rm ’s way was 
to dump it in the Atlantic.
Then oflicers of the Canadian 
National  Railways were called in to 
work out  tbe problem of transport,ing 
tbe biggest mustard ga.s movement, 
ever handled by rail. Sjiec.ial anti-gas 
jiaiier had to be used to line tbe tloor 
of each car, on top of which two inches 
of deliytlratcd charcoal was spread. 
To  bold tbe drums, each containing 
more than a (piarter of a  ton of gas, 
securely in place, more than  .540 feet 
of lumber was needed for each car. 
With each carload of ga.s, a member 
of the Army decontamination .scpiad 
was sent  along on Hie 900-niilc trip.
Ill the  vipjier photograph, a  steel 
drum of mustard gas is being rolled 
into one of the 197 C.N.R.  c.ars needed 
for the  big movement.  The  lower 
Iibotograph sbotys the drums spread 
over a  mile-scpiarc field almost as far 
as the eye can sec. To  tran.s|iort tlie.se 
10,219 drums of gas to Hie east  coast, 
five C.N.R.  special trains were re­
quired:
Ac cor d i ng  to pres-ent in d i ca ­
t ions n o t  more:  t h a n  n i n e  land- ;  
c lea r ing  uni t s  Avill be  ava i lab le  
f o r  use  in  the province  d u r in g  
the  y e a r  1946. Qne  of  these  
un i t s  will, aco rd ing  to  p r e s e n t  a r -  
rnngcmer i t s ;  be m a d e  ava i lab le  in 
this  dist r ict .
Moose vs. Train
The s tubbo rnness  of  a mu le  is 
no th in g  c om pa red  to t h a t  of  a 
moose when  i t  comes to a r g u in g  
with locomot ives and f r e ig h t  cars.  
This  was d e m o n s t r a te d  beyond 
all d o u b t  when  a moose, s t and in g  
beside th e  Canadian  Na t io na l  
r i gh t -of - way ab o u t  80 mi les east  
o f  Pr ince  George ,  B.C., sudden ly  
c ra shed  into the  side of tho t rain ,  
dera i l ing  f o u r  em pty  box cars  be­
h ind the  engine .  Two of the  cars 
wore  t h ro w n  c lear  of  t h e  main  
t r a c k  and down into a c inder  
d u m p  whi le the  th i rd  car  j u m p e d  
the  t r acks  a nd  tbe  f o u r t h  was  
crosswise on the  main  t rack .
N o th in g  is me n t io ne d  in tho 
C.N.R. r e p o r t  r e g a r d i n g  the  f a t e  
of  the  moose b u t  i t  m ig h t  n o t  be 
too g r e a t  a s t re tch  of the  im a g ­
ina t ion  to a ss u m e  t h a t  sec t ionmen 
a long  th e  l ine enjoyed  some nice  
f re sh  moose  steaks.
will u n d e r t a k e  the  w ork  of s t um p 
removal .  T h e s e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  a r e  
ne ces sa ry  in th e  in te re s t s  of  the  
f a r m e r s  themselves ,  as th e  s h o r t e r  
the  t im e  which  the  m a chi ne ry  
spends  on a  job,  the  lo wer  the 
cost.
F a r m e r s  can help g r e a t l y  by  
havi ng  one  or  two m e n  ava i lab le  
w h e n  the  m a c h in e ry  is on th e  
f a r m  to c lean  up  small  roots ,  
s tu mps ,  etc. ,  which  can be h a ndl ed  
easi ly wi th  a  s to ne bd at  a n d  team,  
or  xvith a  smal l  f a r m  t r a c t o r
BRITISH COLUMBIA AGRICULTURE, GREAT IN 
WAR, MUST BE GREATER STILL IN PEACE
No praise could be too high for the farmers and gardeners 
of British Columbia in regard to their successful efforts 
in increasing agricultural production during the war 
years. Now a new world-wide emergency has arisen and 
it becomes necessary to make another appeal.
FOOD IS SHORT
l>LANT A GARDEN
This appeal is made to everyone who can add to our pro­
duction of vegetables, fruits and other crops-—from 
farmers and orchardists to the owner of the smallest 
home garden plot. The entire world is tragically short 
of food. Canada, already exporting prodigious quan­
tities of agricultural products, must send still more to 
those in dire need.
Canada’s Government has already issued an appeal for 
more gardens. Householders throughout B.C. are urged 
to plant vegetable gardens this year on a scale equal to 
or even greater than wartime, You are asked to “dig 
against famine” as the people of Britain are doing. Buy 
British Columbia seed, which is unsurpassed in the world 
your garden now and produce all you can.
FOOD W o n  the War '. . . FOOD Will Win the Peace!
D E P A R T M E N T  OF A G R I C U L T U R E
PAULIAMENT BUILDINGS  
Hon. rranU I’utnum, Minialoi*-
VICTORIA, B.C.
83'
E a c h  unit ;  consist s  o f  a  c r a w l e r  ■ w o rk in g  in conjunc t ion  wi th  the
■ t y p e ;  :' t r a c t o r  equ ipped  V , w i th  A : l a r g e r  •machinery.  " :
single winch  d r u m  a n d  cable as: : L a n d - c le a r in g  : by gove rn inen t -  :
well  as  a l a nd -c lear ing  b l a d e  a n d /  owned m a c h i n e r y  is a n e w  ven-
o r V - t y p e  brush  c u t t e r ,  d e p e n d i n g  t u r e  in B r i t i s h  /Columbia ,  and  no
upon th e  e s t i m a t e d  ty p e  of  c lear -  d o u b t  m i s t a k e s w i l l  be macle, and
ing to bo u n d e r t a k e n  in t h e  clis- jiossibly w r o n g  me tho ds  of  opera-
t r ic t s  to which th e  un i t s  a r e  al-  t ion will be  t ried.  How ever ,  wi th
lo t ted.  the  co-opera t ion  of all concerned .
B e fo re  m a c h in e ry  will o p e r a t e  n o t  pi |ovide an  e f f ic ienk  service
in a n y  dist rict ,  a local A dvi so ry  should
A g r i c u l t u r a l  D e v e lo p m e n t  Com-  to t h e  • agr ic u l tu r i s t s  of  th e  prov-
m i t t c e  will be es tabl ished .  T h e  iTice.
pe rsonnel  of  th e se  com m it te e s  
will b e  d rawn f r o m  na m e s  s u b ­
m i t te d  to the  Mini s te r  o f  A g r i ­
c u l t u r e  by a g r i c u l t u r a l  o r g a n i z a ­
t ions and  o th er  bodies  f r o m  w h o m  
lie m a y  have  r e q u e s t e d  n o m i n a ­
tions.  ’J’he com m it te e s  will c o n ­
sis t  of  n o t  less t h a n  t h r o e  a nd  
n o t  m ore  than  f ive  m e m b e r s  in 
add i t ion  to th e  d i s t r ic t  ag r ic u l ­
t u r i s t  o r  o ther  of ficial  o f  tho D e ­
p a r t m e n t  of A g r ic u l tu re .
T h e  Minis ter  m a y  r e q u e s t  t h e  
comnvit te t:o check all ap id iea t ions  
rece ived for ass i s ta nce  in land-  
c lear ing ,  to ins pec t  the land f o r  
which appl icat ion has been r e ­
ceived,  to e s t i m a te  w h e th e r  i t  is 
economica ily sound  to c lear  th e  
land for  ' a g r i c u l t u r a l  pi irposos,  
t a k in g  into cons idera t ion  the  osti- 
nialc d ( D.it e f  eh .iiiiig, and to 
advise  him in cases  w h e r e  the 
appl ic an t  is iniable to iiay cash 
f o r  the  work to be ) ie r formed,  
anti i.ilie.s .'•ianie done  on creilil, 
te rms .  The  comm it,tee m a y  also 
be reipi ired (,o ou t l ine  the  i t i n e r ­
a ry  which slionld 111' observed in 
m a k i n g  the equ i i in ien t  ava ilab lo  
in tbe  d i s t r ic t  co nee rn ed ,  and  l.o 
u n d e r t a k e  such o th e r  du t ies  as 
the  Minis te r  may re q u e s t  f rom 
t ime to t ime.
A t  iirei-icMt i t  is n o t  intTinded to 
ca r ry  out  de v e lo p m e n t  w ork  ot.hor 
Hum Uiat en ta i le d  in c le a r ing  tind 
idl ing idt,imps or  in cuU.ing tind 
pi l ing brush.
Tim F a r m o r s ’ L tind-Glear ing 
AM.sisl'.ance A c t  wan pr epa red  .with 
a view to liol| iiiig rarinori} a t  
p r e s e n t  on the  . land to c lear  
f u r t h e r  ac reages  and  nnike t.heir 
luildiiigs nioro Helf-Hii.staining. I t  
was  no t  tlie int .ention in Hm in i t ­
ial .stages ill c le a r  land for  ne w 
se t t l e r s  or  to underHvko any  ot.her 
t.yfie of  ag r ic u l t u r a l  deve lopmen t ,
Gharges  for  w o rk  dono Wil l  be 
on an hourly bnsis fo r  ac tua l  
o p e r a t i n g  Ume of tlio machino ,  
which  will includu  s h o r t  de lays  
of  n o t  moro  l.han 20 rninnteB 
du ra t io n  and  t i m o co nsu me d la 
m ovi ng  f rom  one  im r t  o f  fa rm  to 
an o t h e r  and t ime  rei iu ired to 
cha nge  a t t a c h m e n t s  if , so r e ­
qui red ,  The r a t e s  p e r  h o u r  fo r  
mncliincH equl]ipcd and  o p e r a i e d  
a r e  as follown:
Ov e r  90 D . B . l l . l ’ .......$9.00
70 - 00 D.H.H.H..............  7,50
45 - 70 D .H .n . l* .............. 6,50
;i0 - lo H . H . I L I ' ,    5,00
vShoiiM (tit|Mirjeiic.e itiilicnU) UiAl 
Iho ie  rale* nrc» lijghci* l h a n  It U 
noc«!»*nry to cliftrge lo iniiet iho 
v a r io iu  llcm* of nxpi>ii»« which 
• I K .  L i v u I v i . i V  ‘ o  t h e  « . v i k t  u f  u | u . t - 
nl lnu  ihn m achin ory ,  the y  will ho 
immedintely re d u c e d  lo llia po in t  
w he re  ihe le rv ice  in »upplii:d lit 
COIil.
F a n n e r s  w h o  w IkIi t o  m a k e  ntio 
of  ihiH m a c h i m e r y  a r e  urged  to  
r e m o v e  a l l  idimli a n d  a n y  UH c a b l e  
t i m b e r  in t l m  a r t a i a  w h e r e  r d u m p  
r e m o v a l  is r m p i i r e d .
All Rtimipi'i ten inches nnd ove r  
mvifd. be c racked  w i t h  s iu m id n g




ON T H E
S w ee t  16 
Credit Plan
You need a  sof t ly  
becoming  d r e s s -  
m a k o r  su i t  . . .
ha rm o n iz in g  t o p ­
co a t  . . . a t  l e as t  
two blouses  ( ta i l ­
ored and f r i l ly)  
. . .  a  lovely p r i n t  
d ress  . . . t h e  all- 
i m p o r t a n t  E a s t e r  
b o n n e t  . . . p lus 
gloves,  b a g  and  
F I N E  F U R S !
B u y  the m  all a t  once,  to  go 
t o g e t h e r  . . . p a y  on th e  
S w e e t  16 B u d g e t  o r  C h a r g e  
P l an  . . .
Ac c o rd in g  to W.P. 'T.B.  
Regula t ions .  , /
72 7 Yates St., Victoria




LOAMS to  Pwchme 
PU M  BRED 
LIVESTOCK
eATTI.E OAHM
J. iin yuAbiTV of tliolivo.stoek on yonr farm eau lio Jmjirovcd In 
relatively few ycara through the t iiteacly introtluctioii of ' 
fjclocted itulividuahi of good blood Hue:), Should yoti winh to buy 
young tuKiigrced sLoclc or iiinturc luiimnlfi of superior lirceding, 
The Koyal Hank’ of (?,anfi(k'v will bo gka.d to lend yon caish for the 
,pur|)usu. ■ ; ■ 'j,
'Under tlie Ibirin Iin[)rovem(,vnt Loatm Act, 19'14, loans nro 
available on most attractive term:-i for tho purcliaso of founda­
tion or breeding livestock, for nuichincry, equipment, farm 
cleei.ric Hytil.em!), tlie conslTUction and repair of iMiildingn and 
other purposes, Repayment may lie, arranged liy convenient 
instalmoivtr. and the int.erer.t rate is low. Wo welcome your en­
quiries for farm loanii.
“ FARM INIPROVEMENT LOANS"
'I'lmi ill tlic tilhv nf niir new booklet, which dcucribcfi in dctai! tho many 
id.tmct.ivc (e.-dun.-'iof Farm Improvement txmriii. . .  what  the money can ba 
niicd fo r , , . mctlmd of re p a y m e n t , , .  iind ibn new lypeu of r.ecnrity jvhich 
a m  now Im accepted by tlm Hiink, Auk tor a copy u t  your  Incnl bninclu
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O IF , C A N A D A  ;:
THREl:  n i l A N C I U i S  IN V I C T O R I A  
M A I N  V IC T O R IA  BRANCI-L 1 1 0 A - 0  G O V C R M M n N T  STREKT - E. 0 .  M a c M I N N ,  M a i i a g o r
, : i'.r
Vr''
SIDNHY, ViiiH'.oiivor iHlaiiih l».(h, Wuilnuadny, April 11, 10>5(h . S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  ( l U L F  I S L A N D S  . I t E V I E W
P A G E S E V E N
EASTER GREETING CARDS
CH IN A S T A T I O N E R Y S H O E S B A B Y W E A R  ^  
■8 THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atth ew s) ,  Sidney %
iOlES Fills
A N Y W H ER E ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED ■
PEllERTOi, HOLIES LTi




mm BILL FEiif LilE
ANNO UNCES COMMENCEMENT OF
IIMEf-IIMiiTES FEW
Ss. V A SH O N  APRIL 1, 1946
Lv. Anacortes __9.30 a.m. -J DAILY
Ar. Sidney ..........1.40 p.m. I p v p p p m
Lv. Sidney ..........2 .00 p.m. f
Ar. Anacortes __6.15 p.m. J





C o r r :  Mrs.  P.  J .  S tanlake .
Mrs.  J .  H ak in  and  Miss Phyll is 
Creasy  e n t e r t a i n e d  a t  a  misce l ­
laneous  sh ow er  on F r i d a y  eve ­
n in g  a t  the  h om e  of the  la t ter ,  
St.  P a t r ic k  S t re e t ,  in ho n o r  of 
Mr. and  Mrs.  Dixon Holloway.  
Colonial  bouque ts  of  violets  and 
primro.se.s we re  p r e s e n te d  to Mrs. 
Hol loway and h e r  mother - in- law,  
Mrs.  Pliillip Hol loway by lit t le 
Ruth Hakin.  The  m a n y  lovely 
gift.s were  concea led in a decor-  
ateil box. D u r in g  t h e  evening  
gam es  w e re  p layed a nd  r e f r e s h ­
m en ts  were se rved  by  th e  hos t ­
esses f r o m  a tab le  cen t r e d  with 
a bowl of pink ca rna t ions .  Those 
p re se n t  we re  Mrs.  P.  Holloway,  
Mrs.  Creasy,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  J.  
Hakin,  Mr. and Mrs.  D. Holloway,  
Mr. and  Mrs. A. H a f e r ,  Mr. ami 
Mrs.  M. Bickford ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  
K. S tan lake ,  Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  P. 
Little,  Mr. and  Mrs.  A. Butler ,  
Mr. and  Mrs. H. Engli sh,  Mr. and 
.Mr.s. R. Hadl ' ield,  Mr . and  Mrs. 
Tei ' lesky, Mrs.  C. S l ugg et t ,  Mrs. 
H. Kemshaw,  Misses C. McNab,  
M ary  Condor ,  N o r m a  B re nn an ,  
Ha Foyqr,  Phyl l is  Creasy  ancl 
!\lr. George  H a fe r .
iMr. and  Mrs.  J o h n  II. Young,  
C ent ra l  Saanich  Road ,  a r e  leav­
ing S a t u r d a y  fo r  King s to n ,  Ont. ,  
wi iere Mr. Yo ung  will cont inue  
bis s tud ies  a t  Q u e e n ’s Universi ty.
Mrs.  R a y m o n d  L a m o n t  was 
hos tess on S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  
the  hom e of h e r  m o th e r ,  Mrs. T. 
T. Hutchison ,  Co rdova  Bay,  a t  a 
miscel laneous s h o w e r  in hono r  of  
Miss M ary  Mc Gregor ,  whose  m a r ­
r iage  to WO.  Greg .  McKenzie 
will t a k e  p lace  on S a t u r d a y .  The  
ho nor ee  rece ived  h e r  lovely gi f ts  
in a deco ra te d  ba sk e t  a n d  corsage 
bo uq ue ts  of  p ink  ca rn a t io n s  were  
pr e se n te d  to her ,  h e r  m o t h e r  and  
the  m o t h e r  of  the  groom-elec t .  
The  invi ted  gues t s  w e r e :  Mrs.  T. 
T. Hutch ison ,  Mrs.  McGregor ,  
Mrs.  McKenzie,  Mrs.  Boyle,  Mrs. 
W. Ibbe tson ,  Mrs.  J .  N. Wood,  
Mrs.  Jones ,  Mrs.  K. E.  S tan lake ,  
Mrs.  R. Oliver,  Mrs.  R. E. Nimmo, 
Mrs.  E. N. A tk inson ,  Misses 
Sylvia W r i g h t  a n d  E v a  Jones .
BETTER ACCOMMODATION FOR GOOD NEWS 
HARVEST LABOR IS REQUIRED
for
SPE®MLS
Friday, Saturday, April 5, 6 Only
'BORDEN’S M IL E -^
;: Per' tin..:....
TOMATO JUICE—
P a r k h i l l  b r a n d ,  2 0 A)z . t i l l"  
j i L H E I N T Z v S O U P — '





: :'';a p p l E ' H u i c e —  ,:'
Deightbn’sj per tin...:....:... 
: POTATOES—  '
W U.S. No. 1 . . . .
3  for  2 5
3  for
C on t in ued  f r o m  P a g e  One.
Ward 6 Ratepayers 
Urge Action On 
Secession Petition
1 #
$ 2 3 5
the  grou p ,  said this w eek  t h a t  the  
r a t e p a y e r s  a r e  ex t r em e ly  dubious 
a b o u t  the  ad v a n ta g e s  to f a r m e r s  
of the  C a m e ro n  R epor t .  “A t  
p r e s e n t  w e  pay  ta xe s  of  5 0 %  of 
impr oveme nts ,  which  includes I n  a n d
c lear ing  land,  fenc ing ,  d i t c h i n g , -------------—
dra in ing ,  bui ldings,  etc.  The  
Ca me ro n  R e p o r t  r eco m m en d s  t h a t  
;we pay 7 5 % '  Of the va lu e  of  these: 
" i mp rovemen ts . ’:’. '
"Mri Pickles  s t a t ed  t h a t  in his 
opinion th e  r e d u c t i o n  in Land '  
t axes  will m o s t  l ikely b e  more  
th an  o f f s e t  b y  the proposed,  in­
c rease  of  t axe s  b n  improvements .
Wi l l iam MacGi l l ivray,  d i rec to r  
of  th e  Domin ion-Provinc ia l  E m e r ­
g e nc y  F a r m  L a b o r  Service ,  s t a t e s  
t h a t  D e p a r t m e n t  of  L a b o r  a u ­
tho r i t i es  in O t t a w a  and  in V a n ­
c o u v e r  feel  th a t  it  will  be e x ­
t r e m e l y  d i f f ic u l t  to se cur e  all of 
tho help t h a t  will be r e q u i r e d  to 
h a r v e s t  the  c rops  of  B r i t i sh  Col­
u m b ia  in 194G.
T h e r e f o r e  i t  is u rg ed  t h a t  f a r m ­
ers  a n d  r a n c h e r s  im m ed ia te ly  con­
ta c t  local o f f ices  of  tho Service,  
local of f ices  of  the  N a t i o n a l  E m ­
p lo y m e n t  Se rv ice  of  C anada ,  o r  
tbe  main  V a n c o u v e r  I s la nd  of ­
f ice of  the  P’ar in  L a b o r 'S e r v i c e  a t  
G04 B r o u g h t o n  S t re e t ,  Vic tor ia ,  
ind ica t ing  th e i r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  fo r  
help in c a r r y i n g  out  s p r in g  work .
Pr o d u ce r s  and  the i r  o r g a n iz a ­
t ions  should be g iving con s i d e ra ­
t ion  now to t h e  help t h a t  will be 
re q u i r e d  in the  va r ious  d i s t r ic t s  
d u r i n g  the  com ing  season.  F a r m ­
ers should,  w h e r e v e r  possible,  
co n t a c t  help t h a t  they  k n o w  m ay  
be avai lab le  to en s u r e  m e e t i n g  
ti ieir own r e q u i r e m e n t s  wh en  the  
t ime  ar r ives .  I f  they a r e  un abl e  
to do so, t h e y  should h a v e  th e i r  
o r de r s  f i led wi t h  the  a p p r o p r i a t e  
local o ff ice as soon as i t  is pos­
sible to e s t im a te  the i r  needs .
Mr.  MacQi l l ivray  s t a t e s  t h a t  
the  accom mo da t io n  suppl ied  by 
fa r m e r s  and  r a n c h e r s  m a y  be a 
d e t e rm in in g  f a c t o r  in t h e  qua l i ty  
a n d  q u a n t i ty  of  help t h a t  they 
m a y  be able to secure  thi s  season.  
F a r  too m a n y  pr od uce r s  have  
been  in the  ha b i t  of  o f f e r i n g  a c ­
c o m m oda t io n  to wo rke r s  which 
the y  themselves would  scorn  to 
use.
T h e  day  is pas t  when  la bor  will 
a c c e p t  i n d i f f e r e n t  housing ,  and  
g r o w e r s  can no lo n g e r  ex pec t  
t h a t  men a n d  w om en will  ac c e p t  
cold, d r a u g h t y  shacks  and  o u t ­
house s  t h a t  a r e  d i r t y  and  lack 
all r e a so n ab le  conveniences .  I t  
is st ill  d i f f i c u l t  to se c u re  bu i ld ­
ing mate r ia l ,  b u t  t h e r e  is no 
sh o r ta g e  of  soap a nd  w a t e r  and 
m op s  a nd  brooms,  or  o f  kalso-  
m in e  or whi t ew ash ,  and  in th e i r  
own in te re s t s  those  who r equ i r e  
l a b o r  this  y e a r  a r e  as ked  to  do 
e v e r y th in g  in th e i r  p o w e r  to p r o ­
vide sa t i s f a c to ry  a c c o m m oda t io n  
f o r  the  help t h a t  is to be  housed  
on t h e  fa rms .
E a c h  p l a c e m e n t . o f f i c e r  wil l  be 
respons ib le  f o r  a r e p o r t  on the 
a c c o m m o d a t i o n  ava i lab le  in his 
d is t r ict ,  and  unless  i t  is o f  a  s a t ­
i s fa c to ry  n a t u r e ,  he h a s  in H ru c -  
t ions  to prov id e  no l a b o r  th r o u g h  
th e  se rvice  un less  condi t ions  a r e  
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CREOLE EGGS
Vz cup r a w  sp aghe t t i  (1-inch 
pieces)
3 tab lespoons  f a t
2 tablespoons  a ll -purpose  
f l our
1 cup  milk
2 tab lespoons  chopped onion
1 cup canned  t o m a to e s  or  
tom ato  ju ice  
1 clove gar l ic ,  m a s h e d  (o p ­
t iona l)
14 teaspoo n chili  p o w d e r  ^
4 ha rd -cooked  eggs,  sliced 
Vi cup dry  br ead  c ru m bs
1 teaspoon sa l t  
Va t easpoon pe pp e r
Cook spagi iet t i  in boi l ing sal ted  
w a t e r  and dra in.  Meanwhi l e  
m ake  c ream sauce  of  1 tab lespoon 
fa t ,  f lo u r  and milk. Add sea so n­
ings. Cook onion  in 1 tab l espoo n 
f a t  unt i l  t e n d e r ,  b u t  n o t  brown.  
Add toma to  juice,  garl ic  and  chili 
powder.  Cook un t i l  thick.  Add 
to c r eam sauce.  P l ace  a l t e r n a t e  
layers  of  sp aghe t t i ,  sauce  and  
eggs in a grea se d  t w o -q u a r t  ca s ­
serole.  Spr ink le  top  wi th  c ru m b s  
which have been  mixed  wi th  t h e  
r e m a in in g  tab lespoon of  fa t ,  
mel ted .  Bake  in a m o d e r a t e  oven,  
350°F,  f o r  20 minutes .  Six s e rv ­
ings.
SAVOURY SAUCE FOR 
POACHED EGGS
3 tab lespoons  f a t
1 small  c a r ro t ,  g r a t e d  ( a b o u t  
4 tab lespoons)
1 bay  leaf  
1 tab lespoon f l o u r  
% cup w a t e r
Ve cup sieved canned  t o m a ­
toes  or  to m a t o  ju ice  
Y> teaspoon sa l t  
Dash of  p e p p e r
Mel t  the f a t ,  add  th e  cai ' rot ,  
onion and  bay  leaf .  B ro w n
slightly,  add the  f l o u r  a n d  s t i r  to 
m a k e  a smooth  pas te.  T h e n  a d d  
the  w a t e r  a n d  to m a t o e s  and  s t i r  
un t i l  thickened .  Add sa l t  a n d
pepper .  Serve  over  poached
eggs or  omelet .  Six servings.
AROUND TOWN
SIDNEY GASH AND GARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
CAUSE FOR ALARM
In  th e i r  l e t t e r  to t h e  Premie r ,  
W a r d  " 6 R a t e p a y e r s  in t i ma ted  
t h a t  th ey  had  h e a r d  t h a t  the  
Rel ie f  of  Saanich  A c t  will come 
b e f o r e  t h e  hous e  f o r  r e sc in dm ent  
du r in g  th e  p r e s e n t  session of p a r ­
l iament .  I f  this happens ,  the  
le t t e r  s ta ted,  c e r ta in  a r e a s  will be 
depr ived of  t h e i r  r i g h t  to pet i t ion 
u n d e r  tho  act.
for Interiors 
Furniture, Floors and Woodwork
SPENCIOR’S I N T E R I O R  GLAZOL R N A M . E L - -  
l l i gh  glo.sH (4-lu)ur di 'y) .  b’or w o o d w o ik  and  
furni ture.  Wide color  range.
G allon  .6.85 Q u art  1.75 P in t 55c
SAT IN -GL O IHGH-GLO.SS E N A M E L  (4-hoi ir  
<li;,v). Al l  colors.
GuHon.. . . . .7.00 Qua rt  1.85 '/a P in t  60c
B E N J A M I N  MO ORE UTI LAC  IN T E R I O R  
EN A M E I j (4 -hour d r , v ) - - F o r  i'lirnituro, w o o d ­
work,  I'loors and liiioleuivi. Full  color rnugo.
Quart . . ,   ........ . . . . 1.90 Vi Pint:.........     oOc
' l iw T
'‘f '̂ '




S P E N C E R ' S  I N T E R I O R  F L O O R  AND LINO- 
TjFHM ENAMI'H,  (4-l imir d ry ) -  -High glo'is and 
iiartl wear ing .  Full  color  choice.
Gal lon  5 . 0 0  ( lun rt ............1 ,40  Vu Pint. . . . . .45c
S P E N C E R ’S I N T E R I O R  F L O O R  A N D  L IN O­
LEUM V A R N I S H  AND VARNIK.H STAIN
(((Uiek d r y i n g )  "Wlthutands boi l ing w a ter  and
will  not  turn whi te .
Ga l lon  6 . 2 0  Quarl.............1 .65 '/« I ' int ...., .50c
S A TIN -G LO  U N D E R C O A T     A h eav y  wliitu
flat  paint wi th  g re a t  co ve r i ng  power over  dark  
liaint. ami varniah alain,  g i v in g  a comp le te  aur-  
I'nco for hlgli-r;ioHr or  Hcml-gloHn finish.
(iniion:. . . . .G.lO t ivinrt , . . . . , l ,5p '/j i’in t ........BOc
CLEANING AIDS
F r o m  tlu) P n ln l  D c p n r l n m n l
.SOIL-OFF— Tlm wotuler iniint c l eaner ,  removes  
all dirt,  Hoot anil dincolorat ion in one operat ion,  
: t2-oz, . . . . . ,09c G4-0Z......... . . 1 , 1 5  I'JH-oz_____ 1.95
.SP ENCER’S P A I N T  C L E A N E U - ~ W i l l  remove  
all dirt  and grease  f ro m  wal ls ,  wo od w or k ,  furni -  
tnre,  f loors and l inos.  The tno.st economica l  
cleaner  on the market .
Large c a r t o n .  .............  O  U  v
AILSORENE W A l . L  P A P E R  C L E A N E R  — •
Enough to clean waUs and blindn in 
a room. C a t i on  , ...... .........................
H A R D W O O D  FLO OR  C L E A N E R - -  Removes  
wax and ulaiiiH, ready  f o r  rewuxing,
V Mrs.  M. j . T h o rn i e y  and  Mrs.  
A r t h u r  'S l a t e r  J r .  :w e re  j o i n t . host -  j  
esses b n  S u n d a y  a t  a  m is ce l la ne ­
ous shower  he ld  at, th e  h o m e  of 
Mr.  F r a n k  V erd ie r ,  Br en tw o o d ,  
in h o n o r  of  Miss B e t t y  Muir .  
Miss Muir  w i l l  shor t ly  becom e  the  
b r i de  of Wm:  R a m s a y  B a r r i e ,  of 
Vancouver’. ■ ■ „■
Miss V e r a  McKim,  of  Calgary ,  
Alta . ,  is v is i t ing a t  t h e  h o m e  of 
Miss R u th  E a g e r ,  Deep  Cove.
Mr . and  Mrs.  C. Wil l iams ,  of 
Kamloops ,  w e r e  r e c e n t  v is i to rs  
a t  t h e  h o m e  of  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  H. 
M arsden ,  D eep  Cove.
Miss Olga  Collon, of  W inn ipe g ,  
is v i s i t ing h e r  b o r th e r  Geo. Col- 
len,  a t  t h e  S idney  Hote l .
Mrs.  T u r n e r  and  d a u g h t e r ,  
Mrs.  R. B a r r e t t ,  o f  Br an d o n ,  
Man. ,  a r e  sp e n d in g  a f e w  weeks  
w i th  Mrs.  E.  M a t t e so n  on E a s t  
Road,  Saan ich ton .
Mr,  B. B a t h  r e t u r n e d  on T u e s ­
day f rom V an co u v e r  w h e r e  ho 
a t t e n d e d  th e  f u n e r a l  o f  his 
b r o th er ,  H o r a c e  J o s e p h  Bath ,  
who died on March  23. T h e  la te  
Mr.  Ba th  was  a r e s i d e n t  of  Vic- 
tiJiia for .seven yea rs  and  wa.s a 
f r e q u e n t  v i s i to r  to Sidney.
Mrs.  R. S. Gregory -Al ien ,  who 
ba.. lu u i  \ i . . l t ing h e r  ri.ster in ­
law,  Mrs. A. W.  H az le h u rs t ,  Mus- 
ko ka  co t tage ,  Deep  Cove,  l e f t  to ­
d a y  for her  hom e in A lb e r t a .
Every Niehl Except  Monday
THUILSDAY. FRI. AND SAT.
BING CROSBY 




CARTOON —  NEWS  
TUES. - WED. NEXT
You can now diet the enjoyable  w ay  
with the fam ous
LOEB DIETETIC FOODS
of N ew  York City
Specially  prepared for those on sugarless  
and low-calorie diets.





T h e  s o f t  to ne s  of  B in g  Crosby  
will be  he a rd  this  w e ek- end  a t  
the  R e x  t h e a t r e  w hen  t h e  s inger ,  
suppoi’ted  by  S onny  T u f t s  a nd  
B e t t y  H u t t o n ,  a p p e a r s  in “ H e r e  
Come Th e  W a v e s . ”
T h o s e , p e r p e tu a l  n a g g e r s  J a c k  
B e n n y  and  F r e d  Allen  g e t  t o ­
g e t h e r  o n ' " th e  / s c r een  in “F i f t h  
Ch a i r ’? next? T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d -  
nesday .  T h e r e  a r e  lots o f  haughs 
/and " the;, “ f e u d #  will./: doubt less ;  
/ cbnt inue . ; :
, / “ Carefulv / . /Sof t  / Sh o u ld e r s” / : is 
an add ed  a t t r a c t i o n  on the  s a m e  
bill. I t  is a “ m y s t e r y ’’ f e a t u r e  
. . .  n o t  a th r i l l e r  . . .  b u t  s imply 
un an n o u n c e d .  The  t i t l e  m a y  
m e a n  a n y t h i n g  . . . m i g h t  be 
adv en tu ro ,  m i g h t  be t r a v e lo g u e  




The Sidney  “ C” P a c k  mo t  on 
M on da y  wi th A ke la  Mr.s. Dal to n  
in charge .  T h e r e  was a  fu l l  a t ­
tendance .  S ixers  Dal ton  a n d  
F is h e r  took the  G ra n d  Howl.  
Bobby R eadings  was  inves ted  as  
a Cub.  Tho  Pack  h a v e  m a d e  a 
eont r ibu l inn  liy iml ividual  vo lu n ­
ta ry  e f f o r t  of $2.75  to the  Chins- 
Up fund.  This fu nd  is to he lp  
Scou ts  and  Cubs of l i be ra ted  
(. iimtviv I" get • Hd'H-hi d again 
The  Pack has also m a d e  a c o n ­
tr ibu t ion  to the “ .Seeds for  B r i t ­
a i n ” fund.
Vaccination
Clinic




Please Watch for Announcement
Vaccination Certificates m ay be 
obtained from the Public H ealth  
Nurse on proof of a successfu l  
vaccination.
M. BELLIS,
North Saanich Di.strict. 
Public H ealth  Nurse,
RIP VAN WINKLE MATTRESSES 
BEDS, SPRINGS, PILLOWS AND  
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE






S A T I N -G L O  m T R R l o n  S F I t l L G L O S S  - F o r
wnllH and  woodwork .  Wide rhoitHi of  (tolora.
({nllun.. .;, . ti .H) O u a n  1.50 % Pln1;,,.:..fiOc
GLA,SHINE WINDOW CLEANER—
Complotp with Hiiray,-.     .....




' ^ f t ”
SHOULDERS
U|U|>H||g AuHU|UWj|tt
RENOVATIONS AT  
SIDNEY HOTEL
P r e p a r i n g  for  the  hu/sy su m-  
inei' HoaHon, Geo. Clollen, p r o p r i e ­
tor  of  the .Sidney Hote l ,  Iuih m a d e  
Hoveral ehangea  Lo the  in te r io r  
of  tlie hui lding.  A m o d e rn  
Hlreamllned k i tehen  now boant.'i 
a aiieody elec tr ic  range ,  oHpedally 
dra igned  for  f ry ing  chieken and  
(ihoeal.ring or  f rench  f r ied  po ta-  
loeH. Ht ruc iu ra l  nlleratioiiH in 
the k i tchen /am deidgneil  lo m a k e  
poHt-iible g r e a t e r  apeed in the p r e ­
pa ra t ion  of nmny /mealrt.;
A mod ern  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  u n i t  
huH, been placed in the wal l  of  the 
Horving room in the d in ing  room 
and o th e r  ehnngoK made  th e r e  for 
the qutckor  Horvbig of meaht.
A G'Jfi-gallon fuel oil t a n k  lum 
lieen placed In landtioi)) r e a d y  
for  the converHion to oil he a t in g  




Fire cauHed Homo d am ag e ,  
roughly  e s t im a te d  a t  a p p r o x i ­
m ate ly  IjdOO to  ̂ the  dwel l ing 
i ioneii  ii.v Mii'i. Itliioie, corne l ' ,  
Tiiird .St. and Sidiu'y Ave.
The  .Sidney V id u n to e r  F i r e  lie-. 
Itartinciil amiwerei'l t lm call n t*i'j 1 f 'o I tn
I . ) '  ■ t  M  • li «« V i  I t t  'H  tv  i t  a  < M  » t  V4 M  I  * * *
smoke.  F i r e  wan foun d Hinonld- 
e r i ng  in the  na r t i t lon  iiehind the  
Htnve, a Hnmll hole had  b u rn ed  
ll innigli  to tile outs ide.
Water '  d a m a g e  wio, canmtd by 
rmighborn who ntt .emnls'd to holt* 
i>y forming u buc k e t  Indgade. Th e  
f i remen,  however ,  wil.lt the i r  
Hpeclal , fog eq ui im mnt  a nd  amoke  
maska  were  a ide  to d i scover  Ibe 




North Saanich Consolidiated School 
RATEPAYERS
A .special meeting will be held on
MONDAY, APRIL 15
at 8.00 p.m.
jit tho NORTH SAANICH IIIGIT SCHOOL
. . . i'of the jnu'pose of utithorizing the jHirchfise 
of Army Huts for .selmoj iiurpo.se,s and m aking  
arrangement.s with tlie Bank for a temporfiry loan 
lo fiiinnce inircha.*<ing nnd nioying of .same.
CiEUTUlIDE A. JOHNSON,
■ Beere tary,
North .‘’limniidi Oommlidated Sehool  Board
"b, ■"/■V/ ■/ 1,4-1 V:
... T % k , .  l C . > ,  ' '   " ' I
&tf/;#:.:,. I
f *  ■: /..A'w ■ iiii/yfcM ii
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Srt'f
for DEUCiOUS BAKED GOODS 
, PHONE 2 , , ., .SIDNEY, B.C.






S I D N E Y
aA A N lC H  PMNINSlIf.A AND GUI.F  ISLANDS IIHVIEW SIDNHY, Vjim-tinver Inlmtd, R.C., Wotlmmdjiy, April 11, 19*3(L
